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A. 

Acetaldehyde, dichloro-, condensation 
of phenols with (CHATTAWAY and 
MOILRIS), 3241. 

Acetamide, cyano-, addition of, to 
coumarins (SESHADRI), 166. 

Acetanilide, o-bromo-, nitration of (GIB- 
SON and JOHNSON), 3092. 

N-chloro-, decomposition of, by heat 
(BRADFIELD), 361. 

telranitro- (FLUR~CHEIM and HOLMES), 
3046. 

PETERS), 1372. 
2-nitro-4 dhiocyano- (CHALLENGERand 

Acetanilides, fluoro-mono- and -di- 

Acetic acid, inert salt effects in catalysis 
by, and its salts (DAWSON and 
KEY), 1248. 

lead subsalt ( ‘ Goulard’s extract ”), 
and its reaction with phenols ( GID- 
SON and MATTHEWS), 596. 

magnesium salt, constitution of solu- 
tions of (GOODE, BAYLISS, and 
RIVETT), 1950. 

chloroanthranyl eaters ( BARNETT and 

ethyl ester, catalysis by hydrochloric 
acid of hydrolysis of PAWSOX and 
LOWSON), 2146. 

Acetia acid, chlorobromo-, racemic, 
resolution of, and its salts (BACKER 
and MOOR), 2125. 

Acetic anhydride, physical properties 
of (JONES), 1193. 

miscibility of (JONES and BETH!, 
1177. 

action of bromine on (WATSON and 
ROBERTS), 2779. 

Acetoacetic acid, ethyl ester, condens- 
ations with (FRANKLIN and 
SHORT), 591. 

condensation of  ketones with (JUPP, 
KON, and LOCKTON), 1638. 

interaction of distyryl ketones 
with (HEILBRON and HILL), 
2863. 

8-aminospmicarbazone and carbo- 
hydrazones of (MUNRO and WIL- 

Acetone, water catenary in iodination of 

chloro- ( L N G O L D  and VASS), 422. 

WILTSHIRE), 1824. 

SON), 1259. 

(DAWSON and KEY), 543. 

Acetone, compound of lithium hydrogen 
sulphite and (FRIEND and 
POUNDER), 2248. 

cyanohydrin, preparation of (WELCH 
and CLEnro), 2629. 

Ace tonediphenylene-2: 2’-mercap to1 
(BARBER and SMILES), 1147. 

4-Ace tony 1-2:3-dimethyl- l:4-bsnzopgran 
(HILL), 257. 

4-Acetonyl-3-phenyl-2-methyl- 1:4- 
benzopyran (HILL), 258.- 

Ace tophenone 6- p hen ylt hiosemicarb- 
azoue (STEPREN and WILSON), 1422. 

Acetophenone, chloro-, formation of, 
from benzoyl chloride ( BRADLEY 
and SCHWARZENBACH), 2904. 

w-chloro-3:4-dihydroxy-, and p-nitro- 
w-hydroxy-, acetyl derivatives 
(BRADLEY and SCHWARZENBACH), 
2907. 

~:4-dehydroxy-, acetyl and benzoyl 
derivatives (ROBERTSON and ROBIN- 
SON), 1455. 

Aceto-m-toluidide, 5-bromo- (bfc ALIsTER 
and KENEER), 1915. 

w - Ace toxy-4- benz y loxy-3 : 5 dime thox y - 
acetophenone (BRADLEY and ROBIN- 

Acetoxy mercuriacetamidodiphenyls 
(BELL), 2777. 

3-Acetoxymercuriaceto-p-tolnidide 
(BELL), 2779. 

4-Acetoxy-3-methyltetraphenylmethane 
(BOYD and HARDY), 637. 

Acetyl bromide and chloride, speed of 
bromination of ( WATSON), 1137. 

proxide, decomposition of (WALKER), 
2040. 

Acetylene, action of carbon disulphide 
on ( BRISCOE, PEEL, and ROBINSON), 
2857. 

action of sulphur on, iip to 650’ 
(PERL and ROBINSON), 2068. 

a-Acetylglutaric acid, and a-bromo-, 
ethyl esters (CLEMO and WELCH\, 2626. 

Acetylmethylanthranilic acid, action of 
phosphorus pentachloride on ( HEIL- 
BRON, HOLT, and KITCHEN), 934. 

Acetylmethylanthranilic acid. 5-brOmO- 
( HEILRRON, HOLT, and KITCHEN), 941. 

2-Acetyl-3-methy l-l:2-dihydrobenz- 
thiazole, l-imino-, arid its tribromide 
(HUNTER and STYLES), 3022. 

SON), 1560. 
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5-Acetyl-1 -methyl- 3:4-dipropenylcycZo- 
pentan-1-01 (EVANS and FARMEB!, 
1647. 

1-Acetylcyclopentane-l-acetic acid, and 
its derivatives ( BAKDHAN), 2601. 

U-Acetylsyringoyl chloride (BRADLEY 
and HOBINSON), 1552. 

0- Acetyls yringo ylace toace tic acid, e th j1  
ester (BRADLEY and KOBINS~IN), 1553. 

Acetyltetramethglc~clopentylamines 
(SEOPYEE), 1970. 

Acid, C,H1,O,, and its salts, from oxid- 
ation of a-phellandrene (HENRY and 
PAGET), 77. 

Acids, effects of spatial position of sub- 
stituents on strength of (HIGY), 
2321 ; (FLURSCREIM), 3039. 

variation of catalytic activity of, with 
concentration (DAWSON, HALL, and 
KEY), 2844. 

inert salt effects in catalysis by (DAw- 
SON and KEY), 1239. 

aliphatic, action of bromine on (WAT- 

dicarboxylic, crystallography of 

dibasic, electrometric titration of 
(GANE and INGOLD), 2594, 2267. 

fatty, degradation of, by mould fungi 
(WALKER and. COPPOCK), 803 ; 
(COPPOCK, SUBRAMANI A RI, and 
WALKER ), 142 2. 

organic, adsorption of, on animal 
charcoal (GKIFFIN, RICHARDSON, 
and ROBERTSON), 2705. 

unsaturated, iuflaence of alkyl sub- 
stituents on a&& change in 

and their esters, addition of halogens 
to (HANSON and JAMES), 1955, 
2979. 

olefiuic, action of bromine water on 
(READ and REID), 745. 

Aconite, Chumhi, alkaloids from 
(HENRY and SHARP), 1105. 

Indian, alkaloids of (HENRY and 
SHARP), 1105 ; (SHARP), 3094. 

Address, presidential (BAKER), 1051. 
Adipic acid, electrometric titration of 

(GANE and INGOLD), 1598. 
Z-menthyl hydrogen ester (RULE, HAY, 

and PAUL), 1358. 
Adsorption and constitution (GRIFFIN, 

RICHARDSON, and ROBERTSON), 
2705. 

of vapours on glass or quartz (SMITS), 
2952. 

affinity, residual, aud co-ordination 
(MORGAN and BURSTALL), 143; 
(MORGAN and CASTELL), 3252 

a- and B-Alanines, action of nitrous 
acid on (TAYLOR), 1901. 

SON), 1137. 

( CASPAEI), 3235. 

(GOLDBERG and IdNSTEAD), 2343. 

Alcohols, equilibria between metallic 
oalts and (LLOYD, BROWN, BONNELL, 
and JONES), 658. 

Alcoholates, dissociation pressures of 
(LLOYD, BROWN, BONNELL, and 
JONES), 658. 

Aldehydes, condensation of, with ketones 
of the morphine group (GULLAND), 
702. 

aromatic, effect of substitution in, 011 
stability of their cyanohydrins 
( LAPWORTH and MANSRE), 2533. 

Aldehydes, chloro-, a1 i yhatic, polymer - 
Aldeh y dome thy lp  henol semicarbazon es 

(BELL aud HENRY), 2222. 
Aldehydomethyliaopropylphenol semi- 

carbazones (BELL and HENRY), 2219, 
2221. 

3-Aldehy do -5-me thyl-2-isopr opy lphenyl- 
dicarvacrglmethane, 4-hydroxy-, 
semicarbazone (BELL and HENRY), 
2221. 

5 -Aldehydo-3:4: 8- trims thoxyphen- 
anthrene, and its derivatives (GuL- 
LAND aird VIRDEN), 926. 

Alizarin, toluene-p-sulphonyl derivative, 
and its methyl ether (PERKIN and 
STOREY), 241. 

Alkaloids, aconite. See under Aconite. 
aporphine. See Aporphine alkaloids. 
lupin (CLEMO and LEITCH), 1811. 

Alkyl halides, interaction of magnesiutn 
with (RUDD and TURNER), 680. 

B -8lkylacry lic acids, u-cyano-, alkyl- 
ation of esters of (bIcRAE aud 
MANSKE), 484. 

Aluminium, surface oxidation of (BAN- 
NISTER), 3163. 

valency o f l  in its complex salicylato- 
derivatives (BURROWS and WARK), 
222. 

Aluminosalicylic acid, and its salts, 
and their derivatives (BVRROWB and 
WARK), 225. 

Amines, equilibria of cresols with 
(PUSHIN and SLADOVI~),  2474. 

constitiition of the supposed N-methyl- 
enesulphurous acid derivative of 
(NRWBERY and PHILLIPS), 116. 

aromatic substituted, action of, on 
camphoric anhydride (SINGH, 
AHUJA, and LAL), 2410. 

tertiary aromatic substituted, nitration 
of (CLEMO and SMITH), 2414. 

Amines, chloro-, effec.t of constitution 
on hydrolysis of (SOPER and SMITH), 
138. 

Amino-acids, aliphatic, action of nitrous 
acids on (TAYLOR), 1897. 

Amino-compounds, action of nitrous 
acid on (TAYLOR), 1099, 1897. 

ides (CHATTAWAY aiid KELLETT),2709. 
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Ammonia, action of nitrous acid on 
(TAYLOR), 1104. 

liquid, ionisation of aromatic nitro- 
componndsin (GARNERand GJLLuE), 
2889. 

Ammonium bromide, pressure and 
density of moist saturated vapour 
of (SMITS and PUBCELL), 2936. 

chloride, pressure and density of 
moist saturated vapour of (SMITS 
and DE LANGE), 2944. 

polpulphides (MILLS and RoBINsoN), 
2326. 

thiocarbonates (MrLLs and ROBIN- 

Ammonium s a h ,  quaternai y, degrad- 
ation of (STEVENS, CREICATON, 
GOBDON, and MACNICOL), 3193. 

Amylene, action of bromine water on 
(READ and REID), 1491. 

n-Amyloxyacetic acid, and its I-menthyl 
ester and chloride (RULE, HAY, and 
PAUL), 1356. 

2-AmylcycZotelluripentane, c-bromo-, 
bromide, e-chloro-, chloiide and 
E-iodo-, iodide (MORGAN and BUR- 
GESS), 325. 

Analysis, potentiometric titration 
(CAVANAGH), 843, 855. 

Anethole, action of bromine water on 
(READ and REID), 1489. 

Anhydroninm bases, formation of 
(KERMAOK and SLATEK.), 789. 

Anilides, chlorination of (BRADFIELD), 
351 ; (ORTON, SOPER, and WILLIAMS), 
998 ; (BRADFIELD and JONES), 1006, 
3073. 

Aniline, action of, on glutamic acid 

compound of benzoylacetonitrile and, 

Aniline, 3-fluoro-4-chloro- ( INGOLD and 

halogeno- and halogenonitro-deriv- 
atives, and their acetyl derivatives 
( BRADFIELD, ORTON, and ROBERTS), 
783. 

pciatanitro- (FLi?RscHmr and 
HOLMES), 3041. 

2-nitro.4-thiocyano- (CHALLENGEIL 
and PETEIIS), 1372. 

4-Anilino-3-o-anilinophenylmethylcarb- 
amyl-l-me thyl-2-methylene-l:2-di- 
hydroquinoline ( HEILBEON, HOLT, 
and KITCHEN), 939. 

4-bnilino-3-o-carbethoxyphenylmethyl- 
carbamyl- 1 -met hy l-bmethylene- 1 : 2- 
dihydroquinoline ( HEILBRON, HOLT, 

1 -Aniline-1 -c J ano-4-methylcycZohexane, 
and 1 -y -nitro-( BETTS and PLANT), 2073. 

SON), 2330. 

(GRAY), 1264. 

416. 
and its derivatives (KRISHNAMUItTI ), 

VAPS), 422. 

and I<ITCHEh), 939. 

1-Anilino-4-methylcyclohexane-l-carb- 
oxylic acid, and its amicle, and 1-p- 
amino-, and l-p-nitro- (BETTS aud 
PLANT), 8073. 

Anionotropic change, mechanism of 
(BURTON), 1650. 

Anisic asid, condensation of chloral 
with (CHATTAWAY and CALVET), 2913. 

Anisidiue, chloro thio-, and their deriv- 
atives, and 6-nitro-3-thio- (HODGSON 
and HSNDLEY), 163. 

Anisole, 2-bromo-4-nitro- (Bumis, Mc- 
COMBIE, and SCAEBOROUGII), 2934. 

3-chloro-2-ani1no-, -brotno-, -cyano-, 
-iodo-, and -thio-, and their deriv- 
a tives, and 3-chloro-2:6-dabronio- 
(HODGSON and KEBSIIAW), 192. 

5 -chloro- 4 -nitro-3-hyti roxy- and 5 -  
chloro-4-nitroso-3-hydroxy- (HODG- 
SON and WIGNALL), k30. 

3-chloro-4-nitrot hio- (HODGSON and 
HANDLEY), 166. 

$1-nitro-, condensation of chloral with 
(CHATTAWAY and UALVET), 2913. 

Anisole-2-diazoperbromide, 3-chloro- 
( H O ~ G S O N  and KERSHAW), 192. 

Anisole -2 -diazoimide, 3 - ch I oro- ( HODG - 
SON and KEHSHAW), 193. 

Anisy l-2 - hy drazine , 3 - chloro -, hydro - 
chloride (HODGSON and KERSHAW), 
193. 

Anisylthymylacetonitrile (BELL and 
HENKY), 9225 

Annual General Meeting, 1034. 
Anthocyanins, synthesis of (ROBERTSOX, 

ROBINSON, and STHUTHERS), 1455 ; 
(ROBERTSON and ROXINSON) 1460. 

Anthracene derivatives, absorption 
spectra of ( BARNETT, COOK, and 
ELLISON), 885. 

syntliesis of meso-alliyl and -aryl 
derivatives of (BARNETT arid COOK), 
566 ; ( BARNETT and WILTSHIRE), 
1822. 

Anthracene, l-chloro-9:lO-dibrono- 

Anthrapurpurin, and its acetyl and 
benztryl derivatives, methyl ethers 
(PERKIS and STOILEY), 235. 

9-Anthrone, 2-chloro- (BARNETT and 
WILTSHIRR), 1S23. 

Antimony alloys with arsenic (IIAN- 
SUHI), 2107. 

Antimony organic compounds (GODDARD 
and YALLSLEY), 719. 

Antimony cathodes. See under Cath- 
odes. 

Aporphine alkaloids, synthesis of (GUL- 

Aromadendrene, chemistry of ( BRIGGY 

(COOK), 2808. 

LAND and HAWORTH), 581, 1132, 
1834, 2083. 

and Saor ,~ ) ,  2524. 
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Aromadendrone, and its derivatives 
( BRIOGH and SHORT), 2528. 

Aromatic compounds, formation of. from 
hydroaromatic compounds (HINKEL 
and HEY), 1200, 2786. 

substitution in  ( FLUIWCIIEIM and 
HOLMES), 448, 453, 1607, 2230. 

directive action of groups in ( BAKER, 
COOPER, and INGOLD), 426. 

side-chain substitntion in  (INGOLD and 
ROTHKTEIN), 1217. 

activation of halogen atoms by a nitro- 
group in the nucleus of (BREWIN 
and TURNER), 334. 

polynuclear, molecular configuration 
of (M~ALIsTER and KEENER), 1913 ; 
(KENNER and TURNER), 2340. 

Arrhenius Memorial Lecture (WALKER), 
1380. 

Arsenic alloys with antimony (MAN- 
SURI,', 2107. 

Arsenic :- 
Arsenic acid, second dissociation con- 

Stallt of (HUGHES), 502. 
Arsenious acid, first dissociation con- 

stant of (HUGHES), 502. 
Arsenic organic compounds (GIBSON and 

JOHNSON), 92 ; (NEWBERY and 
PHILLIPS), 2375. 

heterocyclic (NEWBERY, PHILLIPS, and 
STICICIKGS), 3051 ; ( I~ALABAB) ,  
3066 ; (STICICINGS), 3131 ; (PHIL- 
LIPS), 3134. 

Arsenobenzene, 4-amino-, and its hydro- 
chloride ( NEWBERY and PHILLIPS), 
120. 

Arsenobenzenes, diaminodzlydroxy-, 
mono- aiid di-acetyl derivatives 
(BALABAN), 811. 

Arsenobenzenedimethylenesalphuroas 
acid, diamino- and diaminodihydroxy-, 
sodium saks, preparation of (NEW- 
BERY and PHILLIPS), 124. 

Arsenobenzene-N- methylenesulphurous 
acid, 3 3'-diamino-4 : 4'-dihydroxy -, 
sodium salt, preparation of (NEW- 
BERY and PHILLIPS), 126. 

Arsenobenziminazoles (PHILLIPS), 3137. 
Arseno-l:4-benzisooxazines, diaminodi- 

hydroxy-, and their diacctyl deriv- 
atives, and dihydroxy- (NEWBEI~P, 
PHILLIPS, and STICRINGS), 3056. 

6: 6'-Arseno-( 2: 3-dihydro-l:4-bonziso- 
oxazine) (NEWBERY, PHILLIPS, and 

Arsonium salts, aromatic, nitration of 
(INGOLD, SHAW, alld WILSON), 1280. 

Aryl halides, interaction of inagnesium 
with ( RUDD and TURNER) 686. 

effects of nitro-, carboxyl, and sul- 
phonic acid groups on hydrolysis 
of (DXVIES and WOOD), 1122. 

f.h'ICKINGS), 3064. 

2-Arylcinnamic acids, 2-amino-, isomeric 
(GULLAND and VIRDEN), 1478. 

Atoms arid spectra (FOWLER), 764. 
Atomic weight of boron (COUSEN and 

TURNER), 2654. 
Atropine sulphate, spontaneous resoin- 

tion of (ANDERSON and HILL), 993. 
Azelaic acid, electronietric titration of 

Z-menthyl hydrogeii ester (RULE, 

Azobenzene, substitution products of 
(BURNS, MCCOMBIE, and SCAE- 
BOROUGH), 2928. 

Azobenzene, halogenodihydroxy-deriv- 
atives, and their derivatives 
(HUNTER and BARNES), 2053. 

tctinhal~~genodihydroxy -derivatives, 
( HUITTER and BARNES), 2060. 

p-hydroxy-, hahgeno-derivatives 
(HUNTER and BARNES), 2058. 

Azo-dyes, efFect of snbstituents on thc 
colour of ( HODGSON and HANDLEY), 
162. 

Azoimide, dissociation constant of 
(HUGHES), 502. 

o- Azophenol, tctrab alogeno-deriva tives 
of (HUNTER and BARNES), 2058. 

o- and p-Azophenols, halogeno-deriv- 
atives of ( HUNTER and BARNES), 2051. 

Azoxgbenzene, 4:4'-dichloro- (BURNS, 
MCCOMBIE. and SCARBOROUGH), 2933. 

Azoxybenzylideneacetophenones ( NIS- 
BET), 3122. 

Azoxy benzylidene-p- bromoanilines( N IS- 
BET), 3123. 

m-Azoxybenzylidene p toluidine ( NIS- 
BET), 3124. 

Azoxy- compounds ( NISBET), 3 12 1. 
2-Azoxyetyryl-3-methylchromones (Nrs- 

BET), 3123. 

(GANE aud INGOLD), 1598. 

HAY, and PAUL), 1355. 

B. 

Balance sheets of the Chemical Society 
anti Research Fund. See * Annual 
Geueral Meeting, 1034. 

Barium hyponitrite (NEOGI and NANDI), 
14E4. 

Batyl alcohol, and its derivatives 
( HEILBRON and OWENS), 944. 

Behenolic acid, synthesis of (BHATTA- 

Benzaldehyde, compound of lithinm 
hydrogen sulphite and (FKIEND and 
POUNDER), 2248. 

and o-, m-, and p-nitro-, 3-chlors- 
anisyl-2-hydrazones of (HODGSON 
and KERSHAW), 193. 

CHARYA, SALETORE, and SIMON SEN), 
2678. 
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Benzaldehyde, p-bromo-, semicarbazone 
(INGOLD and SHOPPEE), 407. 

halogeiiohydroxy-, ha1 ogenonitrohydr- 
oxy-, and their derivatives (HODG- 
SON and JENKIKSON), 2272. 

v-hvdroxy-, Gattermann synthesis of 
(BELL and HENRY), 2215. 

nitro-, phenylhydrazones, influence of 
groups on colours of (HODGSON and 
HANDLEY), 1E82. 

Benzaldehydediphenylene-2:2’-mercap- 
t a l  (BARBER and SMILES), 1146. 

Benzaldoxime, nitration of, and its 
derivatives (BRADY and MILLIER), 
337. 

Benzanilide, thio-, thermal decomposi- 
tion of (CHAPMAN), 1894. 

Benzarrazinicphenarsazinic acids, and 
their sodium kalts (GIBSON and JOHN- 
SOY), 2213. 

5:6-Benz-4-carboline, fluorescence of, 
and its derivatives (KEXMACIC and 
SLATER), 32, 589. 

Benzene, velocity measurements in re- 
lation t o  substitution in (BRADFIELD 
and JONES), 3073. 

nucleus, formation of rings attached 
to (TITLEY), 2571. 

Benzene, l-bromo-3-iodo-6-nitro-, and 
-4:6-dinitro-, and l-chloro-5-bromo- 
6-nitro- (MAYES and TURNER), 
693. 

bromonitro-, chloronitro-, and iodo- 
nitro-derivatives, reactivities of 
(BREWIN and TURNER), 332. 

p-fluorochloro-, nitration of (INGOLD 
and VASS), 2265. 

fluorof-hloro- and fluorochloronitro- 
derivatives ( INGOLD and VASS), 
422. 

m-dihalogeno-derivatives, nitration 
of (MAPES and TURNER), 691. 

2:4:6-trinitro-1:3:5-triamino- ( F L ~ R -  
SCHEIM and HOLMES), 3045. 

p-dithiocynno-, preparatiw and nitra- 
tion of (CHALLENGER and PETERS), 
1371. 

Benzeneazoace toacetic acid, 2 :4 : 6-tri- 
bromo- and 2:4: 6-triohloro-, ethyl 
esters (CmTrAwAy and DALDY), 
2761. 

Benzeneazoethylenes, chloro- and 
chlorobromo-derivatives (CaATrhw AY 
and DALDP), 2758. 

4-Benzeneazo-5- b ydroxy -2:2: 3:3- tetra- 
methyl-A4-qc?opentenone, 2’;4’:6’- 
trihroroo- (SHOPPEE), 2364. 

1-Benzeneazo-fl-naphthaquinone-l-sul- 
phonic acid, 1-3‘-nirro-, sndinm salt 
(RUWE, HIMMAT, and LEVIN), 2558. 

5-Benzeneazo-o-4-xylenol ( H  INKEL, 
AYLING, and BEVAN), 2532. 

Benzene-2:4-disulphonic acid, chloro-, 
preparation of, and its derivatives 
(DAYIES and WOOD), 1125. 

Benzene-p-sulphinic acid, chloro-, pre- 
paration of, and its ammonium salt 
(DAVIES and WOOD), 1126. 

l-Benzenesulphonamido-8-nitro- 
naphthalene (MILLS and ELLIOTT), 
1298. 

Benzenesulphonic acid, bornyl and 
menthyl esters, decomposition and 
hydrolysis of (PATTERSON and Mc- 
ALPINEI, 2464. 

Benzenesulphonic acid, 2-iodo-, sodium 
salt (BARBER and SMILES), 1143. 

p-nitro-, esters and amides of (BELL), 
2776. 

Benzenesulphonyl-l-naphthylglycine, 
and its ethyl ester (MILLS and 

1- Benzenesulphonyl-8-nitro-l-naphthyl- 
aminoacetic acid, brucine ha1 t and 
ethyl ester (MILLS and E L L I O T T ) , ~ ~ ~ ~ .  

Benzenesnlphonyl-8-nitro-l-naphthyl- 
glycine, optically active (blILLs and 

Benzene- 2:4:6- trisulphonic acid, chlor o-, 
preparation of, and its potassium salt 
(DAVIES and WOOD), 1125. 

Benzidine, 2:6-dibromo-, and 2-chloro- 
(BURNS, MCCOMBIE, and SCAR- 
BOROUGH), 2935. 

3-nitro-, and its diacetyl derivative 
(LE F ~ V R E  and TURNER), 254. 

3:3‘-dinitro- (LE FBVI~E and TURNER), 
252. 

Benzil benzgl mercaptol dioxide 
(CHIVERS and SMILES), 699. 

Benzil, m m o -  and di-nitro-, and their 
derivatives (CHATTAWAY aud COUL- 

4:4’-dinitro-, preparation of, and its 
derivatives (CHATTAWAY and COUL- 
SON), 1361. 

Benzildiphenylene-2:2‘-mercaptol (BAR- 
BER and SMILES), 1147. 

Benzildi-d-6-( u-phenylethy1)semicarb- 
azone (HOPPER and WILSON), 2488. 

Benziminazoles 2-substituted ( PHIL- 
LIPS), 2393. 

Benziminazole-5-arsinic acid, 2-nmino- 
(STICK IEGB), 3133. 

Benziminszolearsinic acids (PHILLIPS), 
3134. 

Benziminazole-2-thioglycollic acid 
(STEPHEN and WILSOIV), 1420. 

Benziminazolyl-2-a- thiol-n-butyric acid, 
aud its ethyl ester (STEPHEN aud WIL- 

Benziminazolyl-2-a-thiolpropionic acid, 
and its ethyl ester (STEPHEN and lJ’11,- 
SON), 1419. 

ELL10 IT), 1302. 

ELLIOTT), 1291. 

SON), 1280. 

SON), 1419. 
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Beneoic acid, esters, growingchain and 
orlho-effects in (RULE, HAY, and 
PAUL), 1347. 

alkyl esters, electronic affinity of 
radicals in (ZAKI), 983. 

Benzoic acid, o-bromo-, -chloro-, and 
-iodo-, d-15-octyl esters ( H  ULE, HAY, 
NUMBERS, and PATERSON), 182. 

3-biomo-5-amino-, 8-Lromo-5-iodo-, 
3-chloro-5-amino-, 3-chloro-5-iotlo-, 
5-iodo-3-nitro-, and thrir derivatives 
(MCALISTER and KENNEK), 1914. 

o-cyano-, rnetbyl ester, action of 
magnesium phenpl bromide on 
(BOYD and LADHAMS), 2089. 

p-nitrothiol-, m-tolyl ester (BARBER 
and SMILES), 1147. 

Benzoin, resolution of, and its phenyl- 
ethylsernicarbazone (HOPPER and 
WILSON), 2483. 

Benzonitrile, electrical conductivity of 
uoi-univalent salts in (MARTIN), 
3270. 

nitration of (BAKER, COOPER, and IN- 
GOLD), 430. 

Benzophenyl-3-nitrobenz ylamide 
(RFILLY, MOORE, and DRUMM), 564. 

Benzopropylamidopropylarsinic acid, 
m-nitro- (GOUGH and KING), 2441. 

1 :4-Ben z 7sooxazine, 8 -amino- 3 - h ydr.)xy-, 
and its hydrochloride and acetyl 
derivative ( BALABAN), 3070. 

1:4-Beneisooxazines, amino- and nitro- 
3-hydroxy-, and their derivatives 
( N  EWBERY and PHILLIPS), 3046. 

1 :4-Benzisooxazine arsenoxides, 8- 
amino-3 hydroxy- and 3-hydroxy- 
(NEWBERY, PHILLIPS, and STICK- 
ING~), 3056. 

1:4-Benzisooxazinearsinic acids, amino- 
hgdroxg-, mono- aiid di-hydroxy-, 
clilornhydroxy-, and n:trohydroxy-, 
and their derivatives (NEWDERY, 
PHILLIPS, and STICKINCS), 3054. 

aininohydroxy-, hydroxy- and nitro- 
hydroxy-, and their derivatives 
(BALABAN), 3068. 

arsine, 8-amino-3-hydroxy-, hydro- 
chloride (NEWBERY, PHILLIPS, and 
STICKINCS), 3059. 

Benzoxazole-4-arsinic acid, l-amino-, 
and 1 :6-dianlino-, 6-acetyl derivative 

Benzoxazoloneardnic acid, and amino-, 
and their acetyl derivatives, and nitro- 
(RALABAN), 3071. 

Benzoyl chloride, interaction of diazo- 
methane and (BRADLEY and ROBIN- 
SON), 1310. 

Benzoylacetic acid, p-chloro-, ethyl ester 
(BURTON and INGOLD), 919. 

l:4-Benzisr~oxanine-6-hydroxgchloro- 

($TICKINGS), 3133. 

Benzoylscetonitrile, combination of, 
with organic bases in presence of 
salicylaldehyde (KRISHNAMURTI), 4 15. 

2-Benzoyl- l-acetylalizarin ( PERKIN and 

Benaoylalanine, p-nitro-, resollition of, 
and it4 salts and ethyl ester (COLLES 
and GIBSON), 99. 

l-Beneoylalizarin 2-methyl ether (PER- 
KIN and STOREY), 239. 

!4-Benzoylbenzophenone-2’-carboxylic 
acid, and its derivatives (COOK), 62. 

Beneoglbenzoyloxyacetic acid, ethyl 
ester (BRADLEY and ROBINSON), 1648. 

Benzoylcamphor, stable and labile, 
physical properties of ( LOWRY, MAC- 
CONKEY, and BURGESS), 1333. 

w-Benzoyloxy-4-benzyloxy-3:6-dimeth- 
oxyaaetophenone ( BRADLEY and 
ROBINSON), 1557. 

2-Benzoyloxy-4 6-dimethoxybenz- 
aldehyde (ROBERTSON, ROBINSON, 
and STRUTHERS), 1457. 

6-Benzoyloxy-4’-methoxgflavylinm 
chloride, 7-hydroxy- (ROBERTSON, 
ROBINSON, and STRUTHERS), 1458. 

o-Benzoylphenylacetoxyphthalide 

2-Benzoyl-2-phenyl-l:3-dithian (CHI- 
VERS and SMILES), 701. 

O-Benzoylphloroglucinaldehyde, pre- 
paration and coiistitution of (ROBERT- 
SON, ROBINSON, and STRUTHERS), 1455. 

Benzthiazoles, amino- (HUNTER and 
STYLES), 8019. 

1:2:3-Benztrinzole, l-hydroxy-, and its 
derivatives ( BRADY aud REYNOLDS), 
3 96. 

Benzyl chloridrs, m- and p-nitro-, 
velocity of reaction of trimethyl- 
amine with (NORRISH and SMITH), 
130. 

cyanide, 3:4-diamino-, and 3-nilro- 
4-amino-, forniyl deiivatives (PHIL- 
L ips ) ,  2396. 

fluoride, prepardtion and properties 
of, and p-nitro- (C. K. and E. H. 
INGOLD), 2249. 

phenyl ether, rearrangement of 
(SHORT), 528. 

w-Benzylacetophenone, w-bromo- 

MACNICOL), 8197. 
Benzylaniline, nitration of (REILLP, 

MOOHE, and D k u m I ) ,  563. 
9-Bentylanthracene, 2-chloro- and 

2-chloro-~0-bromo-, and its di- 
bromide (BARNETT and WILT- 
SHIRE), 1824. 

chloro-, chlorobromo-, and chloro- 
hydroxy-, and their acetyl deriv- 
atives (COOK), 2806. 

STOERY), 239. 

(COOK), 62. 

(8 I EVENS, CJLEJGHTON, GORDON, alld 
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9-Benzylanthracene-w-pyridinium 
bromide, Q-chloro- (COOK), 2809. 

9-Benrylanthrone, 1:5-dichloro- (BAR- 
NETT and COOK), 571. 

Benzylbenzoylacetic acid, p-chloro-, 
ethyl ester (BURTON and INGOLD), 
919. 

9-Benayl-10-ben9ylidene-9 :lO-dihydro- 
anthracene, l:5-dichloro- (BARNETT 
and COOK), 570. 

Benzyl-p-chlorobenzoylaoetic acid, ethyl 
ester ( BURI’ON and h c o m ) ,  920. 

9-Benzyl-9: 10-dihydroanthracene, 
l-chloro-9-hydroxy- (COOK), 2806. 

9-Benn yl-9: 10-dihydroanthranol, 
1:5-dichloro- ( BARNETT and COOK), 
672. 

Benzylideneanthrone dibromide, action 
of moist silver oxide on (COOK), 55. 

Benzylidene-p-bromoaniline, m-nitro- 
( NISBET), 3123. 

9-Benzplidene-9: 10-dihydroanthracene, 
1-chloro-10-bromo- and l-chloro- 
10-hydroxy-, and its acetyl deriv- 
ative (COOK), 2806. 

1 : 5-dichloro-1 O-hydrnxy-, prototropic 
rearrangement of (COOK), 2804. 

Benz ylidenehydroxydihydro thebainone 
(GULLAND), 704. 

Benzylidene-?n-nitroaniline hydrochlor- 
ide (FLURSCHEIM and HOLMES), 
2241. 

Benzylidenepheny lacetylace tophenone, 
o-hydroxy. (LOVETT and ROBERTS), 
1977. 

2-Benzylidene-3-phenyl-A~-benzopyran 
(DICKIXSON, HEILBRON, and 
O’BRIEN), 2050. 

2-Benrylidene-5-phenyl-A3 -B -naph tha- 
pyran ( DICKINSON, HEILBRON, and 
O’BRIRN), 2081. 

Beneylidenethebainol (GULLAND), 706. 
Beneylidenethebainone, and its meth- 

iodide (GULLAND), 704. 
9-Benzyl-10-methylene-9: 10-dihydro- 

anthracene, 1 :S-dichloro- ( BARNETT 
and Corm), 570. 

Benzylmethylglyoxal, absorption spectra 
of enolic and ketonic forms of (LOWRY, 
MOUREU, and MACCONKEY), 3167. 

Benzylmethylsulphone, parachor for 
(FREIMAN and SUGDEN), 267. 

9-Beneyl-lO-phenylanthracene, 1:5-di- 
chloro-, w-bromo- and w-hydroxy- 
derivatives (COOK), 2805. 

2-Benzyl-3-phenylquinoxaline, 
2-p-chloro- (BENNETT and WILLIS), 
1967. 

9-Benzyl- 10-isopropylanthracene, 1 : 5-di- 
chloro- ( BARNETT and COOK), 570. 

2-Benzylqainoxaline (BESNECT and 
WILLIS!, 1966. 

O-Benzylsyringic acid, and its deriv- 
atives (BRADLEY and ROBINSON), 
1554. 

O-Benzylsyringoplacetic acid, ethyl 
ester, and i t 4  copper dexivative 
(BRADLEY and ROBINSON), 1557. 

0-Benzylsyringoglacetoacetic acid, 
ethyl ester (BRADLEY and ROBINSON), 
1556. 

O-Benzylsyringoylcarbinol (BRADLEY 
aiid ROBINSON), 1560. 

Benzylthebainonee, and their deriv- 
atives (GULLAND), 705. 

Benzy 1-p- toluoylacetia acid, ethyl ester, 
and its oxime (BURTON and INGOLD), 
920. 

Benzyltrimethylarsonium picrate, and 
p-nitro- ( INGOLD, SHAW, and WILSON), 
1283. 

Benzyltrimethylphosphonium picrate, 
and nitro- (INGOLD, SBAW, and 
WILSON), 1283. 

2:2’-Bia( 10-bromo-5: 10-dihydrophen- 
arsazine) (GIBI.ON and JOHNSON), 2210. 

Bis-p-bromo-uy-diphenylpropenyl ether 
(SHOPPEE), 2570. 

Bis-By-~z~romo-ay -diphenylprop yl 
ether (SHOPPEE), 2570. 

2:2’-Bis( l0-bromo-8-methyl-5:lO-di- 
bydrophenaraazine) (GIBSON and 
JOHNSON), 2211. 

Bis-2’- carboxyphenylthiol-2:4-d&ydr- 
oxybenzene (PRICE and SMILES), 2863. 

2:2’-Bis( 10-chloro-5: 10-dihydrophenare- 
azine) (GIBSON and JOHESON), 2208. 

2:4-Biedichloromethyl-l:3-benzdioxin, 
6-amino-, and its hjdrochlorida and 
acetyl derivative, 6-bromo-, and 6- 
mono- and 6:8-di-n1tro- (CHATTAWAY 
and MORRIS), 3243. 

6-amino. and 7-bromo-6-amino-, and 
its acetyl derivative (CHATTAWAY 
and CALVET), 1090. 

5:7-dichloro-6-hydroxy-, and its acetyl 
derivative ( C‘HATTAWAY and CAL- 
VET), 2918. 

6-diazonium perb romide (CHATTAwAY 
and MORRIS), 3245. 

6-sulphonic acid, and i t 9  ammonium 
salt aud derivatives (CHATTAWAY and 

hydrophenarsazine) (GIBSON and 
JOHNSON), 2210. 

oxin, 6-amino- (CHATTAWAP and 
CALVET), 1091. 

5 :7-dic:hloro-6-hydroxy- (CHATTAWAY 
and CALVET), 2918. 

2:4-Bistrichloromethyl-1:3- benzdioxin, 

2: 4-Bisdichloromethyl-1:3- benzdioxin- 

2:4-Bisdichloromethyl-l:3-benzdioxin- 

MORRIS), 3245. 
2:2’-Bia( 10-chloro-8-methyl-5: 10-di- 

2:4-Bisdichloromethylene-l:3-benzdi- 
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Bisdiethylammonium m olybdeny 1 
pentachloride (JAMES and WARDLAW), 
2737. 

Bia-uy-diphenoxyisopropyl phosphate 
(BOYD and LADHAMS), 220. 

Bis-aydiphenylallyl ether (SHOPPEE), 
2559. 

4:4-Bis(diphenylamine-2’-arsinic acid) 
(GIBSON and JOHNSON), 2208. 

Bis-ay-diphenylpropenyl ether (SHOP- 
PEE), 2550. 

Bis-a?-di-p-tolyloxyisopropyl phosphate 
(BOYD aud LADHAMS), 219. 

22’-Bis( l0-iodo-8-methyl-5:10-dihydro- 
phenarsazine) ( G r s s o ~  and JOHNSON), 
2211. 

Bis-( 4-methoxystpryl nonyl ketone) 
(HEILRRON and IRVING), 2324. 

Bis-(3:4-methylenedioxystyryl nonyl 
ketone) (HEILBRON and IRVING), 
2325. 

2:2’-Bis(8-m6thylphenarsazinic acid), 
and its sodium salt (GIBSON and 
JOHNSON), 2210. 

aS-Bia-2:4-dinitrophenyl-aS-dic yano- 
succinic acid, ethyl ester (FAIRBOURKE 
and FAWSON), 1079. 

2:2-Bis(phenarsazinic acid), and its 
salts (GIBSON and JOHNSOE), 2209. ‘ ‘ Bisthiohydantoins,” constitution of 
(STEPHEN and WILSON), 2826. 

Bleaching powder, composition of 
(KIKGZETT), 528 

Boron, atomic weight of (COUSEN and 

parachvr of (ETRIDGE and SUGDEN), 

Boran trioxide, density of glasses of 
(COUSEN and TURNER), 2654. 

Boron organic compounds :- 
Boric acid, esters, preparation of 

Brazihn, and its derivatives, synthesis of 
(PERRIN, HAY, and ROBINSON), 1504. 

Bromination, comparison of chlorination 
with (WATSON and ROBERTS), 2779. 

Bromine, etI’ect of intensity of‘ light on 
photochemical combination of 
hydrogen and (BRIERS and CHAP- 
MAN), 1802. 

vapour, Budde effect in mixtures of 
air aiid (BROWN and cHAPMAN),560. 

action of, on acetic anhydride (WAT- 
SON and ROEERTS), 2779. 

action of, on aliphatic acids (\VAT- 

action of, on strontinm oxide, and its 
hydrates (DDNNICLIFF, Sum, and 
MALHOTRA), 3106. 

addition of, to ethylenic compounds 
in non-hydroxylic solvents (RIL- 
LIAMS and JAMES), 343. 

TURNER), 2654. 

989. 

( ETRIDOE and SUUDEN), 989. 

SON), 1137. 

Bromine water, action of, on olefinic 
acids (READ and REID), 745. 

Brucine, constitution of (FAWCETT, 
PERKIN, and ROBINSON), 3082. 

Budde effect in mixtures of air and 
bromine vapour (BROWN and CHAP- 
MAN), 580. 

Buffer mixtures, dilution and neutral 
salt errors of (MORTON), 1401. 

Bnlbocapnine mbthyl ether, synthesis 
of, and its derivatives (GULLAND and 
HAWORTH), 1132. 

Butadiene dibromides, isomeric (FAR- 
MER, LAWREKCE, and THORPE), 729. 

n-Bntoxyacetic acid, aud its Z-menthpl 
ester (RULE, HAY, and PAUL), 1356. 

p-isoButoxybenzoic acid, preparation of 
(BRADFIELD and JONES), 3081. 

tert.-Butylbenzene, amino-, bromo-, 
bromoamino-, ndo-, nitro-, and nitro- 
amino-derivatives (SHOESNITH and 
MACKIE), 2336. 

o-tert. -Butylbenzoic acid (SIIOESM ITH 
and MACKIE), 2339. 

a-n,-Butyl-Al-cyclohexenylcyanoacetic 
acid, ethyl ester (MCRAE and 
MANSKE), 486. 

a-n-Bntyl-A8-nonenoic acid, a-cyano-, 
ethyl ester (MCRAE and M A N s K E ) , ~ ~ ~ .  

C, 
Cadmium hydroxyhyponi trite and 

h i  ponitrite (NEOGI andJNANDI), 1453. 
Cssinm hyponitrite (NEOGI and NANDI), 

1452. 
Calcium hyponitrite (NEOGI and NANDI), 

1453. 
Callistephin chloride, constitution of 

(ROBERTSON and ROBINMON), 1460. 
Camphoranilic acids, bromo- and iodo- 

(SINGH, AHUJA, and LAL), 2410. 
Camphoric anhydride, action of sub- 

stituted aromatic amines on (SIKGH, 
AHUJA, and LAL), 2410. 

Camphoro-p-bromophenylimide (SINGIT, 
AHUJA, and LAL), 2413. 

Camphoroiodophenylimidea (SINQH, 
AHUJA, and LAL), 2410. 

d-Camphorsnlphonic acid, triethylene- 
dianiinenickel salt ( BUCKNAJ~L and 
W A RDLAW), 27 4 2. 

Campnoepermonol, and its derivatives 
(JONIW and SMITH), 65. 

Campnospermzsm brevipetiobntum, oily 
exudaie from (JONES and SMITH), 65. 

Carane, hydroxychloro- ( PILLAY and 

6-Carbamido-2-h ydroxyphen ylarsinic 

p-Carbamidophenylarsinic acid (STICK- 

SIMnNSEN), 364. 

acid (STICKIKGS), 3133. 

INQS), 3133. 
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Carbazole-l-carboxylic acid (BBISCOE 
aud PLAST), 1990. 

3- Carbethox yamino- 5-ace t amido-4- 
hydroxyphenylarsinic acid, 3-0- 
chloro- (NEWBERY, PHILLIPS, and 

3-Carbethoxyamino-4-hydroxyphenyl- 
arsinic acid, 3-w-chloro- ( NEWBERY, 
PHILLIPS, and STICKINGS), 3063. 

4-p-Carbethoxybenzeneazo-5- hg drox y- 
2 : 2 : 3 : 3-tetramethyl-A*-cyclopenten- 
one ( SHOPPEE), 2364. 

p-Carbethoxybenzylmalonic acid, aud 
chloro-, ethyl esters (rhTLEY), 2581. 

m- Carbethoxybenzylmethylmalonic 
acid, ethyl ester (TLTLEY), 2582. 

y-Carbethoxy-n-hexy laminopropyl- 
arsinic acid (GOUGH and KING), 2443. 

y-o-Carbethoxyphenyl-n-butyric acid, 
ethyl ester (TITLEY), 2577. 

3-o- Csrbethoxyphenylmethplcarbamyl- 
1 :2-dime thy1 -4- qninolone, and 6 - 
bromo-3-p-bromo- ( HEILBRON, HOLT, 
and KITCHEN), 937, 941. 

o-Carbethoxyphenylmethylcarbamgl-2- 
methylquinoline, 4-chloro-6-bromo- 
3-p-bromo-, niethochloride (HEXL- 
BRON, HOLT, and KITCHEN), 931. 

4-chloro-, metho-salts (HEILBROS, 
HOLT, and KITCHEN), 938. 

-y- 3-Carbethoxypiperidinopropylarsinic 
acid (GOUGH and KIXG), 2445. 

Carbocyanine dyes (HAMER), 3160. 
Carbohydrazide, reactions of ( MUNRO 

and WILSON), 1257. 
3-o-Carbome thoxyphenylme thylcarb - 
amyl-l:2-dimethyl-4-quinolone( HEIL- 
CKON, HOLT, and KITCHEN), 937. 

8-o-Carbomethoxyphenylmethylcarb- 
amyl-2-methylquinolie, 4-chloro-, 
salts (HEILBRON, How, and 
KITCHEN), 939. 

Carbon chains, alternating effect in 
(INGOLD and VAss), 417, 2262; 
(BAKER, COOPER, and INGOLD), 

1278; (INGOLD, SHAW, and WXL- 
SON), 1280; (C. K. and E. H. 
INGOLD), 2249. 

hydrosols, preparation of (CHIRB o- 
AGA), 298. 

Carbon momxide, decomposition of, in 
the corona discharge (OIT), 1378. 

inflammation of mixtures of air and 
(MAXWELL and WHEELER), 15. 

effect of catalysts on flame speed, 
infra-red emission and ionisation 
during corn bustion of oxygen and 
(GARNER and JOHNSON), 280. 

disulphide, ignition of (WEITE), 752. 
action of acetylene with (BRISCOE, 

PEEL, and ROBINSON), 2857. 

STICKIKGS), 3064. 

426 ; (IxGoLDand ROTH~TEI~T), 1207, 

Carbon :- 
Carbonic acid, tri- and letra-thio- 
(MILLS and ROBINSON), 2330. 

Carbonyl compounds, thermodynamic 
stability of cyanohydrins of (LAP- 
WORTH and MANSKE), 2533. 

a&unsaturated, reactivity of the 
double bonds in (SESHADRI), 166. 

o-Carboxybenzaldehyde p-nitrophengl- 
hytlrazone (EOWE and LEVIN), 2555. 

o-Carboxybenzenesalphinic acid, p-nitro- 
benzyl ester ( PRICE and SMILES), 2861. 

8-Carboxy- 1.4-benzisooxazine-6-arsinic 
acid, 3-hydroxy- (NEWBERY, PHIL- 
LIPS, and STICKINGS), 3062. 

p-Carboxybenzylmalonic acid (TITLEY), 
2581. 

p-Carboxycinnamic acid, and its ethyl 
ester (TITLEY), 2581. 

4(5)-Carboxy - 1: 3-dimethylglyoxalinium 
picrate (HUBEALL and PYMAN), 31. 

2’-Carboxydiphenyl sulphoxide, 2:4-di- 
hydroxy- ( P ~ r c e  and SMILES), 3157. 

4-Carboxydiphenyl selenide and its di- 
bromide, and selenoxide, and its 
salts (GAYTIIWAITE, KENYON, and 
PHILLIPS), 2280. 

l-Carboxycycloheptane-l-acetic acid, 
preparation of, and its derivatives 
( V OGEL), 2025. 

4-Carboxy-2’:4’:6‘:2”:4“:6”-hexameth- 
oxytriphenylcarbinol, acetate of, and 
its perchlorate ( LUED), 1573. 

2-Carboxy-4’-hydroxydiphenyl sulphide 
(PRICE and SMILES), 2862. 

2-Carboxy -254’ -dihydroxydiphenyl 
sulphide (PRICE and SMILES), 2862. 

5-Carboxy-2-methoxy-1 -aBBfJ-telra- 
chloroethylbenzene (CHATTAWAY and 
CALVET), 2915. 

5-Carboxy-2-methoxy-l-B88-trichloro- 
a-hydroxyethylbenzene (CHATTAWAY 
and CALVET), 2915. 

5- Carboxy-2-methoxyphenylglyoxylic 
acid, and its phenylhydrazone (CHATT- 
AWAY and CALVET), 2917. 

5-Carboxy-l-methylgIyoxaline picrate 
(HUBBALL and PYMAN), 28. 

l-CarboxycycZopentane-l-acetic acid, 
and its derivatives ( VOGEL), 2022. 

a-Carboxypentane-ys-dione. See y6-Di- 
ketohexoic acid. 

mCarboxypheny1 ethyl sulphide di- 
bromide (HOLLOWAY, KENYON, and 
PHILLIPS), 3004. 

ethyl sulphoxide, preparation and 
resolution of (HOLLOWAY, KENYON, 
and PHILLIPS), 3003. 

y-Carboxyphenyl methyl selenide and 
selenoxide, and their salts (GAY- 
TEWAITE, KENYON, and PHILLIPS), 
2280. 
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9-o-Carboxyphenylanthracene (COOK), 

9-o-Carboxyphenylanthrone (COOK), 63. 
5-Carboxyphenylarsinic acid, 3-amino- 

4-hydroxy-, and its acetyl derivative, 
and 3-nitro-4-hgdroxy- (NEWBERY, 
PHILLIPS, and STICKINCS), 3062. 

8-o-Carboxyphenylisobutyric acid (TIT- 
LEY), 2517. 

8-nt-Carboxyphenylisobutyric acid, and 
its methyl ester (TITLEY), 2582. 

dl-m-Carboxyphenylethylsulphine- 
p-toluenesnlphonylimine, preparation 
and resolution of (HOLLOWAY, KPK- 
YON, and PI<m,tps), 3004. 

wt-Carboxyphenylethylsulphone ( HOL- 
LOWAY, KRNYON, and PHILLIPS), 3004. 

9 -o-Carboxylphenyl-9-hydroxyanthrone, 
spirocyclic lactone of (COOK), 63. 

o- Carboxyphenyl 2-hydroxy -a-naph thy 1 
sulphicle ( PLICE and SMILES), 2863. 

y-o-Carboxyphenyl-a-methylbutyric acid 
(TITLEY), 2578. 

3-o-Carboxyphenylmethylcarbamyl- 
1 :2-dimethyl-4-quinolone ( HEILBI~ON, 
HOLT, and KITCHEN), 937. 

Carboxyphenyl-p-nitrobenz ylsulp h- 
ones, and their p-nitrobenzyl esters 
(PRICE and SMILES), 2861. 

B-o-Carboxyphenylpropionic acid, aud 
its ethyl ester (TITLEY), 2575. 

Carboxyphenylpropionic acids, and their 
inethyl esters (TITLEY), 2581. 

d-A3-Carene, oxidation of (PILLAY and 
SIMONSEN), 361. 

d-Carene-d-glycol, and its hydrogen 
phthalate ( F’ILLAY a n d S x ~ o N s ~ ~ ) , 3 6 2 .  

I-Carene oxide, and its semicarbazone 
(PILLAY and SIMONSEN), 363. 

Caronic acid, methyl ester, and its 
reduction (HARIHARAN, MENON, and 
SIMONSEN), 438. 

Carvacrolaldehydes, synthesis of (BELL 
and HENRY), 2221. 

Caryophyllene, reaction for detection of 
(GIBSON), 750. 

nitrosite, rotation dispersion and 
circular dichroisni of (MITCHELL), 
3258. 

Catalysis, acid and salt effects in 
(DAWSON and KEY), 543, 1239, 1248, 
2154 ; (DAWSON and LOWSON), 2146, 
3218; (DAWSON, HALL, and KEY), 
2844. 

Catalysts, postulated, determination of 
mean life of ( BRIEILS and CHAPMAN), 
1802. 

Catalytic hydrogenation of cyclic com- 
pounds ( SADIKOV and MIKHAI- 
LOV), 438. 

unsaturated compounds ( LEBEDEV 
and YAKUBCHIK), 823, 2190. 

64. 
Catechylthymylacetonitrile (BELL and 

Cathodes, antimony, electrolysis with 

Cells, electrochemical, Haber’s glass 
(HUGHES), 491. 

silver nitrate, in acetonitrile and 
benzonitrile ( KOCH), 524. 

Cellulose, cotton, velocity of acid 
hydrolysis of (HUNTER), 2643. 

Cerium dioxide, mixed catalysts of 
thoria and (GOGGS), 2667. 

Charcoal, heat of adsorption of oxygen 
on (McKIE), 2870. 

animal, adsorption of organic acids 
on (GRIFFIN, RICHAKDSON, aud 
ROBERTSON), 2705. 

Chemical constitution. See Constitution, 
chemical. 

Chloral, condensations of, with anisic 
acid, p-nitroanisole and 2:6-dichloro- 
quinol (CHATTAWAY and CALVET), 
2913. 

action of, on halogen-substituted 
phenylhy drazines (CHATTAWAY and 
DALDY), 2756. 

condensation of, with substituted 
phenols (CHATTAWAY and CALVET), 
1088. 

2:4:6-trichlorophenylhydrazones of 
(CHATTAWAY and DALDY), 2759. 

Chlorination, comparison of bromination 
with (WATSON and ROBERTS), 2779. 

Chlorine, pliotoch emical combination of 
hydrogen and, in glass capillary 
tubes (CHAPMAN and GRIGO), 
3233. 

Hydrochloric acid, densities and 
viscosities of mixtures of lithium 
chloride and (INGHAM), 2381. 

catalytic activity of, in hydrolysis 
of ethyl acetate (DAWSON and 
LOWSON), 2146. 

reactions of, with selenium and 
tellurium dioxides (PARKER and 
ROBINSON), 2853. 

Chloroamines as halogenation agents 
(_BRADFIELD, ORTON, and ROBERTS), 
i 82. 

4-Cholestene, formation of, from dry 
distillation of cholesterol (HEILBRON 
and SEXTON), 347. 

Cholestenone, formation of, from dry 
distillation of cholesterol( HEILBROR’ 
and SEXTON), 347. 

preparation of (SEXTON), 2825. 
Cholesterol, dry distillation of (HEILBRON 

and SEXTON), 347. 
derivatives, absorption spectra of 

( HEILBRON, MORTON, and SEXTON), 
47. 

HENRY), 2226. 

(GRANT), 1987. 

reactions. See under Reactions. 
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Chromium, parachor for (FEEIMAN and 

Chromium aalts, action of fluorine on 
aqueous solutions of ( FICHTEK and 
BRUNNER), 1862. 

Chrompl chloride, parachor for 
( F ~ E I M A N  and SCGDEN), 268. 

Chromic acid, second dissociation 
constant of (HUGHES), 502. 

apparatus for oxidation with 
(SHORT), 2630. 

Cinnamic acid, addition of mixtures of 
bromine antl chlorine to, and its 
derivatives (HANSON and JAMES), 
1955. 

Cinnamic acid, chlorobromo- (HANSON 
and JAMES), 2983. 

Cinnamyl alcohol, p-chloro-, and its 
bromide and p-nitrobenzoate (Bun- 
TON), 1656. 

Coal, composition of (HOLROPD ancl 
WHEELER), 2669, 3197. 

rational analysis of (FRANCIS and 
WHEELER), 2967. 

Cobalt bases (cobaltamnzines) :- 
Selenitopentamminecobalt salts 

(~IILEY),  2985. 
Cobalt sulphatr, equilibrium of, with 

potassium sulphate aud water (CAVEN 

Cobalt organic compounds :- 
Cobalt allylamines (BUCKNALL a i d  

Coke, determination of volatile matter 
in (EATON and PEXTON), 1215. 

Colour and constitution (HODGSON antl 
HANDLEY), 162,1882. 

Colouring matters. See Genistein. 
Combustion, slow, autoxidation during 

(MARDLES), 872. 
Compounds, conjugated, properties of 

(FARMER, LAWRENCE, aiid THORPE), 
729 ; ( EVAXS and FARMER), 1644. 

Constitution, chemical, and rotatory 
power (GEKRARD and KENYON), 
2562 ; ( HOLLOWAY, KENTON, ancl 

and the parachor (FREIMAN 
and SUGDEN), 263 ; (SUGDEN), 
410 ; (ETRIDGE aud SUGDES), 
989. 

and adsorption IGRIVFIN, RICHARD- 
SON, and ROBERTSON), 2705. 

and colour (HODGSON and HAKD- 
LET), 162, 1882. 

and trppanocidal action (GOUGII 
and KING), 2126. 

Co-ordination and . reaidual affinity 
(MORGAN and BURSTALL), 143 ; 
(MORGAN and CASTELL), 3252. 

Copper hydrosols, conductivity of 
(MUILRAY), 1235. 

SUGDEN), 264. 

and JOHNSTON), 2506. 

WARDLAW), 2648. 

PHILLIPS), 3000. 

Copper :- 
Cupric bromide, solubility of, in 

aqueous and hydrobromic acid 
solutions (CARTER and MEGSON), 
2954. 

sulphate, hydrolysis of (HUGHES), 
503. 

Cuprous chloride, interaction of 
potassium chromate and di- 
chromate with, in sodium chloride 
solution (VENN and EUGX), 2142- 

hydride, action of, on diazonium 
salts (NEOGI a i d  MITRA), 1332. 

Corytuberine dimethyl ether (GULLANL, 
and HAWORTH), 1834. 

isocoumarin, 3-chloro- (DAYIES and 
POOLE), 1618. 

Coumarins, reactivity of the double 
bond in (SESHADHI), 166. 

m-Cresol, irrfluence of electrolytes on 
solubility of, in  water (CARTER and 
HARDY), 127. 

Cresols, equilibria of amincs with 
( PUSHIN and SLADOVIC), 2474. 

Crotylideneacetone, hydrogenation of 
(EVANS and FARMER), 1647. 

Cryoscopy with dihenzyl ether ( K E N -  
NErT and WILLIS), 2305. 

with phenols (RICHARDSON and 
ROBERTSON), 1775. 

Z-a- and -B-Curcumenes, with their 
derivatives (RAO and SIMONSEN), 2496. 

Cyanidin chloride, synthesis of, axid 
its beiizoyl derivative ( ROBERTSOX 
and ROBINSON), 1526. 

apocyanines, constitution of (MILLS and 
ORDISH), 81. 

J/-Cyanine condensation ( HAMER), 206. 
Cyanine dyes (MILLS arid ORDISH), 81. 
zsocyanine dye ( HEILERON, HOLT, aud 

I< ITC R EN) , 9 3 4. 
Cyanogen :- 

Hydrocyanic acid, and its alleged 
isomerides, and i ts  methyl ester, 
mercuric derivative (COATES, 
HISKEL, and ANGEL), 540. 

ciiproiissalt, action of methyl iodide 
on ( HARI’LEY), 780. 

Cyanoplatinates, structure of (TERREY), 
202. 

Cyclic compounds, synthesis of (VOGEL), 

catalytic hydrogenation of (SADIKOV 

Cylinders, closed , explosions i n  (KIRKBY 
and WHEELER), 3203;  (ELLIS and 
WHEELER), 3215. 

1013, 2010, 2032. 

and MIKHAILOV), 438. 

D. 
r-tram-Decahydro-8-naphthylcyano- 

acetic acid, ethyl ester (VOGEL), 2026. 
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tram-D ecahydro-B-naphthylidenecyano- 
acetic acid, ethyl ester (VOGEL), 2026. 

trans-Decahydro-B-naphthylmalonic 
acid (VOGEL), 2027. 

Decane- 1 : 10-dicarboxylic acid, methyl 
hydrogen ester (BE ATTACH ARY A, 
SALETOHE, and SIMONSEN), 2679. 

Demethylpyropseadaconine (SHARP), 
3099. 

Densi-tensimeter (SNITS), 2409. 
Density of liquids, determination of 

(GRINDLEY), 3297. 
Deoxylupanine, and its derivatives 

(CLEMO and LEITCH), 1818. 
Deoxytrimethylbrazilone, preparation 

of, and its bromides (PERKIN, RAY, 

r-, d- sud I-Desylamine hydrochlorides 
(MCKENZIE and WALKER), 6.50. 

r- aud I-Deeylphthalamic acids (Mc- 
KENZIE and WALKER), 648. 

2:2‘-Diacetmethylamidodiphenyl di- 
selenide (CLARK), 2317. 

BB-Diacetoxyethyl ether (MACLEOD), 
3092. 

Diace tylan thrapnrpurins, and their 
methyl ethers (PERKIK and STOREY), 
235. 

Diacetylphenylenediamines, amino- 
(PHILLIPS), 175. 

Diacetyltartaric acid, and its esters, 
rotatorydispersionof(AusTm), 1825. 

ethyl ester (FINDLAY and CAMPBELL), 
1772. 

Dialkylsnlphones, decomposition of 
(FENTON and INGOLD), 3127. 

Diammiaenickelosalicylic acid, methyl 
ester (DOAK and PALMER), 2769. 

Dianb ydro-6-aminopiperonaldihydro- 
codeinone, and its methiodide (GUL- 
LAND), 703. 

Diaryloxyisopropyl alcohols, action of 
phosphoryl chloride on, in pyridine 
(BOYD and LADHAMS), 215. 

Diazenes, reactions of (BRADLEY and 
ROBIXSON), 1310. 

Diazoacetophenone (BRADLEY and 
ROBINSON), 1317. 

w-Diazo-4-benzyloxy-3:5-dimethoxy- 
acetophenone (BRADLEY and ROBIN- 
SON(, 1559. 

w-Diazo-3: 4-diacetoxyacetophenone 
(BRADLEY and SCHWARZENBACH), 
2907. 

Diazomethane, acylation of (BRADLEY 
and SCHWARZENEACH), 2904. 

interaction of bcnzoyl chloride and 
(BRADLEY and ROBINSON), 1310. 

w-Diazo-p-nitroacetophenone {BRADLEY 
and SCHWAEZENBACH), 2907. 

Diazoninm salts, action of cuprous 
hydride on (NEOGI and MITRA), 1332. 

and KOBtNSON), 1508. 

Diazo-salts, action of, on aromatic 
sulphonainides (KEY and DUTT), 2035. 

1 -Dibenzenesalphonamido-8-nitronaph- 
thalene (MILLS and ELLroTr), 1299. 

Dibenzoyltartaric acid, esters (FINDLAY 

Dibenzyl ether as a cryoscopic solvent 

lO:lO-Dibenzylanthrone, 1-chloro-( BAR- 

9: 10-Dibenzyl-9: 10-dihydroanthranol, 
1:5-dzchloro- ( BARNETT and COOK), 
569. 

Dibenzylethyl-n-batylstannane (KIP- 
PING), 2372. 

Dibenzyl ketone, anhydropgrylium bases 
and spimljyrans from (DICKINSON, 
HEILBRON, and O’RRIEK), 2077. 

9 :9-Dibenzyl-lO-methyl-9: 10-dihydro- 
anthranol (BARNETT and COOK), 571. 

l-Dibenzyl-2-pyrrolidone-6-carboxg- 
anilide (GRAY), 1266. 

Dibenzylsilicon dichloride, action of 
sodiumon (STEELE and KIPPING), 1431. 

Di( 0-benzylsyringoy1)snccinic acid, 
ethyl ester (BRADLEY and ROBINSON), 
1558. 

1:3-Dibenzylthiolbenzene disulphoxides 

Dibenzylthiolethane disulphoxides 
(:ELL and BENNETT), 3191. 

N1\1 -Dicarbethoxybenzidines, mono- 
and di-nitro- ( L E F ~ V K E  andTURXER!, 
252. 

ATN’-Di-o-carbethoxybenzoy1benzidine 
(LE FEVRE and TURNER), 251. 

3: 3’-Di( o-carbethoxyphenylmethyl- 
carbamyl)-l:2:1’- trimethylisocyedne, 
4’-chloro-, salts (HEILBRON, HOLT, 
and K I T C H E ~ ) ,  940. 

pane-3-cpanoacetic acid, methyl ester 
(Goss and INGOLD), 1273. 

and CAMPBELL), 1773. 

(BENNETT and WILLIS), 2305. 

NETr alld COOK). 572. 

(ISELL aIld BENNETT), 3192. 

1: 2-Dicarbomethoxy-3 -me thylcyclopro - 

2:2‘-Dicarboxymethylthioldiphenyl 

4:4 -Dicarboxyphenyl diselenide (GAY- 
THWAITE, KENYON, and PHILLIPS), 
2286. 

Dicsrvacrylacetonitrile, and its acetyl 
derivative (BELL and HENRY), 2224. 

21’N’- Dicinnamoylbenaidine (LE F E V R E  
atid TUHNER), 251. 

2: 3-Di( 3:4- dimethoxystyryl) -6-me thyl- 
quinoxaline (BENNETT and WILLIS), 
1971. 

2- 3-Di(3:4-dimethoxystyryl)qu~oxaline 

Diethyl sulphide, BP’-dichloro-, chlorin- 
ation products of (ik1UblPORD and 
PHILLIPS), 155. 

telluride, isomeric derivatives of 
(GILBERT and LOWRY), 3179. 

(FARBER and SXIILES), 11 46. 

(BENNETT and v’ILLIS), 1969. 
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3:3’-Diethylarnino-$:4‘-d~~ydroxy - 
arsenobenzene, 5 :5‘- diamino-3 : 3’-di- 
B-hydroxy-, diacetyl derivative (New- 
BERY, PimmPs,and STICKINQS ), 3064. 

1: l’-Diethyl-6:6( or 6’:6‘)-ben~-rl/-cyanine 
iodide (HAMER), 2 12. 

PB-Diethylbntyrolactone, and its silver 
salt (SIRCAR), 901. 

Diethglcarbonatoalizarin (PERKIN and 
STOREY), 240. 

Diethylcarbonatoanthragallols, and 
their methyl ethers (PERKIN and 
STOREY), 242. 

2:7-Die thylcarbonatoanthrapurpnrin, 
and its l-methyl ether ( YEXKIN and 

1 :l’-Dierthylisocyanine iodide (HAMER), 

Diethylene oxide, acetylation of 

1:l’-Diethyl-*-cyanine iodide ( HAMER), 

44’-Diethylosamidodiphenyl( LE PEVRE 

2 : 2’-Diethglselenocarboc y anine iodide 

Diethyltellurone (GILBERT and LOWRY), 
3182. 

a-Diethyltellaroninm halides (GILBERT 
and LOWKP), 3181. 

1 ’: 2-Diethylthio-J, -cy anine iodide 
(HPMER), 213. 

BB-Diethylvalerolactone, and it8 silver 
salt (SIROAK), 903. 

2:3-Di(B-furylvinpl)quinoxaline (BEN - 
NETT and WILLIS), 1969. 

Dihydroaromadendrene ( BRIGUS and 
SHORT), 2527. 

2:3-Dihydro-l:4-benzisgsxazine-6-arsen- 
oxide (NEWBERY, PHKLLIPS, and 
STICIIINGS), 3064. 

2: 3-Dihydro- 1:4-benzisooxazine-6- 
arsinic acid ( NEWBERY, PHILLIPS, 
and STIDKINGS), 3063. 

3:4-Dihydroisocoumarin, 3:3:4:4-lelrrc- 
chloro- (DAVIKS and POOLE), 1619. 

3:4-Dihydrocoumarin-4-acetic acid, and 
6-nitro- (SESHADRI), 169. 

3:4- Dihy drocoumarin-4-carbamy lace tic 
acid, fi-arnino-, and its hydrochloride 
(SESHADKI), 172. 

3:4-Dihydrocoumarin-4-cyanoace tamide, 
and +amino-, and its benzoyl deriv- 
ative and 6-nitro- (SESHADRI), 1138. 

3 : 4-Dihy drocoumarin-4-cyanoace tic 
acid (SEYHADKI), 168. 

Z-Dihydro-a-carcumenylamine, and its 
aeetyl derivative (RAO and SIMONSEN), 
2502. 

Z-Dihydro-a-curcumenyltrime thy1 
ammonium hydroxide aud iodide (RAO 
al;d SIMONSEN), 2503. 

STOREY). 236. 

21 3. 

(MACLEOD), 3092. 

212. 

and TURNER), 251. 

(CLARK). 2319. 

5 T  

Dihydrodeoxytrimethylbbnrzilom (PER- 
KIN, RAY, and ROBINSON), 1510. 

Dihydroisoindole, sulphonyl derivatives 
of ( FENTON and INGOLD), 3296. 

5: 10-Dihydrophenarsaaine, 1 O-chl oro-, 
and its derivatives (GIBSON and 
JOHNSON), 2204. 

Dihy droisosafr ole, B - amino - a- h y d rox y - , 
and its hydrochloride (READ and 
REID), 1491. 

2:4-Diketo-S-ethyltetrahydrothiazole, 
%amino-, 2-hydrazone, and its di- 
benzy iidene derivative (STEPHEN and 
WILSON), 141 9. 

2:4-Diketo-6-ethyltetrahydrothiazole- 
2-ketazine (STEPHEN and WILSON), 
2827. 

76-Diketohexoio acid ypheny 1 h yd r - 
azone, and its sodinm salt (CLENO and 
WELCH), 2627. 

2:4-Diketo-6-methyltetrahydrothiazole, 
3-amino-, 2-hydrazoue, and its di- 
benzy lidene derivative (STEPHEN and 

2:4-Diketo-6-methyltetrahydrothiazole- 
2-ketazine (STEPHEN and WILSON), 
2 ~ 2 7 .  

1:2-Diketones, absorption spectra of 
isomeric (LOWRY, MOUREU, and 
MACCONKEY), 3167. 

1 :3-Diketones, relative reactivity of 
methyleue groups in (LOVETT and 
ROBERTS), 1975 

1 :4-Dike to-3-( 3’-nitrophenyl) tetra- 
hydrophthalazine (ROWE, HIMYAT, 
and LEVIN), 2563. 

1:4-Diket0-3-(4’-nitrophenyl)tetra- 
hydrophthalazine (BOWE and LEVIN), 
2554. 

Diketosnccinanil osazones and p-tolyl- 
hydrazone (CHATTAWAY and HUM- 
PHREY), 1097. 

Diketosuccinanilic acid phenylosazone 

Diketosnccinic acid phenylosazone, 
imide ring derivatives of (CHATFAWAY 
and HUMPHREY), 1094. 

Diketoauccinimide phenylosazone 
(CHATTAWAY and HUMPHREY), 1096. 

Diketosuccinobenzylamic acid phenyl- 
osazone, benzylarriine salt ( CHATT- 
AWAY and HUMPEEREP), 1096. 

Diketosnccinobenzylimide phenylosaz- 
one (CHATTAWAP and HUMPHREY), 
1096. 

Diketosnccinodibeneylamio acid phenyl- 
osazone, and its dibenzylamine salt 
(CHATTAWAY and HUMPHREY), 
1097. 

Diketosnccinophenylhydrazide osazones 

WILSON), 1418. 

(CHATTAWAY and HUMPHREY), 1097. 

(CHATTAWAY and HUMPHKEY), 
1097. 
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Diketosuccinophenylmethylhydrazide 
phenylosazone ( CHATTAWAY and 
HUMPHREY), 1097. 

2:4-Diketo-l:2:3:4-tetrahydro-l:3-qnin- 
azoline-7-arsinic acid ($TICKINGS), 
3134. 

2:4-Diketotetrahydrothiazole 2-semi- 
cartlazone (STEPHEN and WILSON), 
1421. 

2:4-Diketotetrahydrothiazole, 3-amino-, 
2-hydrazone (S-rEPaEN and WILSON), 
1418. 

44’-Diketo-1:1’:2‘- trimethyl-l’:4’-di- 
hydroB( 3‘)-quinolylquinazoline 
(HEILBRON, HOLT, and KITCHEN), 
938. 

3:5-Dimethoxyacetophenone, 4-hydroxy-, 
and its benzyl derivative (BRADLEY 
and ROBINSON), 1564. 

5:6-Dimethoxyaporphine, and its hydro- 
chloride (GULLAND and HAWORTH), 
581. 

6:7-Dimethoxy-1 -benzyl-3:4-dihydroiso- 
qninoline, 2’-nitro-, and its deriv- 
atives (GULLAND and HAWORTH), 586. 

3:4-Dimethoxybenzylidenemalonic acid 
(JACKSON and KENNER), 1661. 

6:7-Dimethoxy-l- benayl-3-me thyltetra- 
hydroisoquinoline, 2’-amino-, and its 
derivatives (GULLAND and HAWORTH), 
589. 

2’: 5’-Dimethoxy-2-benzylquinoxaline, 
3-hydroxy- (GULLAND and VIRDRN), 
1482. 

7: S-Dirnethoxycarbostyril(GuI,I,AND and 
VIRDEN), 932. 

2: 5 -Dimethoxycinnamic acid, a-aiiiiiio-, 
benzoyl derivative (GULLAND and 
VIRDEN), 1481. 

3:4-Dime thoxycinnamic acid, 2-am ino-, 
and its hydrochloride and acetyl 
derivative, and tralzs-2-nitro- (GUL- 
LAND and VIRDEN), 932. 

6:6’-Dimethoxydipheniic acid, resolution 
of, and its alkaloid salts and methyl 
ester ( KENNER and TURNER), 2340. 

5:5’-Dimethoxydiphenyl sulphides, di- 
nitro- (HODGSON and RANDLEY), 
626. 

dkulphides, diamino-, and their de- 
rivatives (HODGSON and HAKDLEY), 
625. 

3: 3’-Dimethoxydiphenylglutaric acid, 
and i ts  derivatives (JACKSON and 
KENNER), 1661. 

5: 5’- Dime thox y diphenylsnlphones , di- 
nitro- (HODGSON and HANDLEY), 627. 

2:5 - Dimethox ydiphenylsulphone - 
2‘-carboxylic acid, and its methyl 
ester (PRICE and SMILES), 3157. 

2:4-Dimethoxy-6-ethylbenzaldehyde 
(BARGEE and SILUERNCHMIDT), 2924. 

3:4-Dimethoxy-6-ethylbenzoic acid 
( BABGER and SILBERSCEMIDT), 2926. 

3:4-Dimethoxy-6-ethylbeneylidenehipp- 
uric acid, azlactona of (BAHGER and 
SILBERSCHMIDT), 2925. 

3:4 Dimethoxy-6-ethylphenylacetic acid 

a -3 :4-Dimethoxy-6-ethylphenyl-p-6- 
nitro-3:4-dimethoxy-8-phenylacrylic 
acid (BARGER and SILBERSCHMIDT), 
2926. 

3’:5‘-Dimethoxyflavylinm chloride, 
5:7:i1-trihycirLxp- (BRADLEY and 
R o c r ~ s o ~ ) ,  1566. 

24 4’:5’-Dimethoxy -2’- 8-me thylamino- 
ethyl)phenyldihydroindole, and its 
derivatives (GULLAND and HAWORTH), 
589. 

ethy1)phenylindole: and its deriv- 
atives (GULLAND and HAWORTH), 
587. 

2- (4’: 5’-Dimethoxy-2’-8-me thylamino- 
ethyl)phenyl-3-oximinoindole (GUL- 
LAND and HAWORTH), 588. 

3’:4’-Dimethoxy-6 :7-methylenedioxy- 
1- benzyl-3:4-dihydroisoquinoline, 
2’-nitro-, and its salts (OULLAND and 
HAWORTH), 1134. 

3’:4‘-Dimethoxy-6:7-methylenedioxy-l- 
benzyl-2-methyltetrah droisoquino- 
line, 2’-amino-, aud its lihydrochloride 
(GULLAND and HAWOETH), 1135. 

3:4-Dime thoxy +me thylhomophthalic 
anhydride, and 6-bromo- (KOEPFLI 
and PERKIN), 2998. 

5 :6-Dimethoxy-3-methyl-l-hydrindone, 
and its derivatives (KOEPFLI and 
PERKIN), 2996. 

3 :S-Dimethoxyphenanthrene-5-carb- 
oxylic acid, 4-hydroxy-, lactonc 
(GULLAND and VIRUEN), 928. 

3’:4’-Dimethoxyphenylaceto-8-5:4-di- 
me thoxyphenylethylamide, 2’-iiitro - 
(GULLAND and HAWORTH), 1835. 

3’:4’-Dimethoxyphenylaceto- 8-3- 
methoxyphenylethylamide, 2’-nitro- 
( GULLAND and HAWORTH), 2084. 

3’:4’-Dimethoxyphenylaceto-B-3:4- 
met h y lenediox yphen yle t hylamide, 2’- 
nitro- (GULLAND and HAWORTH), 
1134. 

B-3 :4-Dimethoxyphenylpropane-aay- 
tricarboxylic acid, ethyl ester (JACK- 
SON and KENNER), 1661. 

2: 5-Dimethoxyphenylpyrnvic acid ( GUL- 
LAND and VIRDEN), 1481. 

7:4’-Dimethoxy-2-styryl.isoflavone, 5 -  
hydroxy-, and its acetyl derivative 
(BAKER and ROBINSON), 3116. 

2: 3- Di( p-me thoxys tyry 1)-6-methylquin - 
oxaline ( UENNEJ’T arid WILLIS), 1971. 

(BARGER and SILBXRSCHMIDT), 2926. 

2- (4’ : 5’- Dime thoxy -2'- &me thylamino- 
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3:4-Dimethoxystyryl nonyl ketone, and 
its dimeride (HEILBRON and IRVING), 
2324. 

2:3-Di(methoxystyryl)qninoxalines 
(BENNETT and WILLIS), 1969. 

3: 8 - Dime t hox y thebenidine , and i ts 
picrate (GULLAND and VIRDEN), 927. 

Dimethoxythioxanthone dioxides (PRICE 
and SMILES), 3158. 

BB-Dimethylacrylie acid, a-cyano-, 
ethyl ester, synthesis of (VOGEL), 2019. 

p-Dimethylaminobenzaldehyde, re- 
duction of (CLEMO and SMITH), 2423. 

w -Dimethylamino-o-benzylaceto- 
phenone, and its derivatives (STEVENS, 
UREIGHTON, GORDOPU’, and MAC- 
NICOL), 3196. 

p-Dimethylaminobenzyl alcohol, prepar- 
ation of, and its derivatives (CLEHO 
and SMITH), 2423. 

P-Dimethylaminoethylarsinic acid, 
derivatives of (GOUGH and KIKG): 
2435. 

ATi\ ‘-Dime t h y 1 - ay-diamino -8-phen y l - 
propane, and its di-p-toluenesulphonyl 
derivative (JACKSON and KENNICR), 
1659. 

y-Dimethylaminopropylarsinic acid, 
salts of (GOUGH aud KING), 2441. 

Dimethylanilines, bromoamin0,- bromo- 
mono- and &-nitro-, chloroamino- m d  
chloronitro-, and their acetyl deriv- 
atives (CLEMO and SMITH), 2420. 

l-2’:4’-Dimethylanilino-l-cyanocyclo- 
hexane (BETTS and PLANT), 2073. 

1-2’:4’-Dimethylanilinocyclohexane-l- 
carboxylic acid, and its ainide ( BETTS 
and PLANT), 2073. 

5:5’-Dimethylarsenobenzene, 3:3-di- 
amino-4:4’-dihydroxy- (NEWBEEP, 
PHILLIPS, and STICKINGS), 3061. 

2:2’-Dime thylarsenobenziminazoles 

8:8‘-Dimethyl-6:6’-arseno- 1:4-benziso- 
oxazine, 3:3’-dihydroxy- ( NEWBERY, 

1:3-Dimethy1-5:6-benz-4-carboline 
(KERMACK and SLATER), 45. 

Dimethyl-6:6-benzcarbolines, and their 
derivatives ( KERMACK and SLATER), 
795. 

1 : 1’- Dimethyl- 5 : 6( or 6’: 6’) -benz -J,  - 
cyanine iodide (HAMER), 212. 

Dimethyl-1:IL:S-benztriazoles (BRADY 
and REYNOLDS). 201. 

1:6-Diplethyl-l:2:3-benztriazole 1-oxide 
( BRADY and REYNOLDS), 201. 

1:l’-Dimethylisocyanine iodide (HA- 
MER), 21 3. 

Dime thyldiethy lammonium chloride B8’- 
diareinic acid (GOUGM and KING), 
8435. 

(PHILLIPS), 3137. 

PHILLIPS, and STICKINGS), 3061. 

3:bDimethyl-1: 1’- diethylindo-+ 
cyanine iodide (HAMER), 214. 

2:3-Dimethyl-l:2-dihydrobenrthiaeole, 
1-imino-, and its acetyl derivative 
(HUNTER and STYLES), 3025. 

I-Dimethyldihydro-a-cnrcnmenylamine 
(RAO and SIMONSEN), 2604. 

4:l-Dimethyl-S:4-dihydroiaoquinoline, 
4-a1nino-, and its hydrochloride 
(JACKSON and KENNER), 1659. 

3:3’-Dimethyldipheny1(3:3’-dilolyZ), 5:5‘- 
dichloro- (MCALISTER and KEN- 
NER), 1915. 

5 - chloro- 4: 4’-dihgdroxy- (MORGAN 
and BURSTALL), 3268. 

3:3’-Dimethyldiphenyls, dhromo-,  di- 
bromodinitro-, dichloro-, and dichloro- 
dinitro- (LE FBVRE and TURNER), 
967. 

Dimethyldiphenyl selenides, clihgdroxy- 
(MORGAN and BURSTALL), 3267. 

4:4 -Dimethyldiphenyl-2:2’-disulphonyl 
chloride (BARBER and SMILES), 1147. 

S:3’-Dimethyl-5 : 5’-dipyrazolonyl 1 : 1’- 
ketone (MUNRO and WILSON), 1260. 

2 3-Di( methylenedioxyatyryl)-6-methyl- 
quinoxaline (BENNETT and WILLIS), 
1971. 

2:3 -Di( methylenedioxyst yry1)qninox- 
aline (BENNETT and WILLIS), 1968. 

1:4-Dime thylglyoxaline-5- carboxylic 
acid, and its picrate (HUBBALL and 
PYMAN), 30. 

1 :4-Dimethylglyoxaline-5-formalde- 
hyde, aud its picrate (HUBBALL and 

Dimethvl-3/-indoxyltyi~ocycZohexanes, 
and their acetyl derivatives, and nitro- 
(BETTS and PLAXT), 2073. 

Dime thy 1-laurote tanineme thine, and its 
derivatives (BARGER and SILBEH- 
SCHMIDT), 2921. 

UP-Dimethylpentenoic acids, and their 
derivativos (ABBOTT, KOR, and 
SATCHELL), 2519. 

NIV-Dime thyl-2-pheny lnaphthylene- 
l:3-diaminee, and their derivatives 
(GIBSON, KENTISH, and SIMONSEN), 
2138. 

NA '-Dimethyl- IL-phenylnaphthylene- 
1 :3-diamino-d-methylenecamphors 
(GIBSON, KENTISH, and SIMOKSEN), 
2137. 

l:6-Dimethyl-2-quinolone ( HAMER), 
209. 

Dimethylquinoxaline, action of methyl 
iodide on (BENNETT and WILLIS), 
1974. 

2:s-Dimethylqninoxaline, 2:3-o-tetm- 
bromo- (BENNETT and WILLIS), 1974. 

2:2’-Dimethylselenocarbooyanine iodide 

PYMAN),  29. 

(CLBKK), 2318. 
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as-Dimethylsuccinic acid, and its ethyl 
ester, preparation of ( VOGEL), 2020. 

a- and &Dimethyltelluroniurn bases, 
electrometric titration of (GILBERT 
and LOWRP), 1997. 

a- and 6-Dimethyltelluronium salts, 
extinction coefficients and molecular 
conductivities ot (LOWRY, GOLDSTEIN, 
and GILBERT), 307. 

1’:2-Dimethylthio-+cyanine iodide 
(HAMER), 213. 

2:4-Dimethylthiolaniline, and its hydro- 
chloride, and derivatives ( HODGSON 
and HANDLEY), 164. 

Dimethylthiolbenzenes, mercurichloride 
and disulphoxides of (BELL and 
BENNETT), 3191. 

3:3’-Dimethylthioldiphenpl, and 4:4’- 
dichloro- (BARBER and SMILES), 1147. 

5:5‘-Dimethylthioldiphenyl disulphide, 
4:4‘-dinitro- (HODGSON and HAND- 
LEV), 163. 

l:%-Dimethyldithiolnaphthalene (PRICE 
and SMILES), 2374. 

ad- and BB‘-Dimethyltrimethylene 
oxides (BENNETT and PEILIP), 1938. 

us-Dimethyl-n-valeric acid, B-hydroxy-, 
ethyl ester (ABBOTT, KON, and 
SATCHELL), 2519. 

Dimethyl y-xylonolactone, and its 
phenylhydrazide (HAWORTH and POR- 
TER), 616. 

Dinaphthalene-8:8’-disnlphinic acid, 
1:l’dithiol- (PRICE and SMILES), 
2373. 

Dinaph thalene- 8: 8’-disulphonic acid, 
1:l’-dithio- (PRICE and SMILES), 
2373. 

Dinaphthaquinone, dihydroxy-, and its 
diacetyl derivative (CLEMO and 
SPENCE), 2817. 

o- and iso-Dinaphthaquinone oxides 
(CLEMO and SPENCE), 2817. 

Dinaphthaxanthone (CLEMO and 
SPENCE), 2819. 

8-Dinaphthol (CLEMO and SPENCE), 
2815. 

Di-l-naphthyl selenide, di-2-hydroxy- 
( MOEGAN and BURSTALL), 3269. 

Di-2-naphthyl disulphide, di-l-iodo- 
(BARBER and SMILES), 1145. 

l:l’-Dinaphthyl-2:2‘-disulphonic acid 
(BARBER and SMILES), 1148. 

Dinaphthylene oxides (CLEMO and 
SPENCE), 2815. 

isoDinaphthylene oxide, and clibromo- 
and dihydroxy-, diacetyl derivative 
(CLEMO and SPENCE), 2817. 

1 :l’-Dinaphthylene 2:2‘-disulphide 
(BARBER and SMILES), 1148. 

uy-Di-p-nitrophenoxyisopropyl chloride 
(BOYD and LADHAMS), 221. 

3UBJECTS. 

1 -ay-Di-~nitrophenosy~sopropylpyrid- 
ininm nitrate (BOYD and LADHAMS), 
230. 

Di-n-octylsulphone (FENTON and IN- 
GOLD), 3130. 

Diphenacyldimethylpiperazinium di- 
bromide (STEVENS, CREIGHTON, 
GORDON, and MACNICOL), 3196. 

ay-Diphenoxyisopropyl phosphate, 
sodium salt (BOYD and LADHAMS), 
219. 

Diphenyl, cyclic disulphides from 
(BARBER and SMILES), 1141. 

Diphenyl, diamino-, bromoamino- and 
nitroamino-derivatives, and their 
acetyl and toluenesulphonyl deriv- 
atives (BELL), 2774. 

bromoarnino-, bromohydroxy-, and 
bromonitro-derivatives, and their 
acetyl and benzoyl derivatives 
(HINKEL and HEY), 1839. 

5-bromo-3-hydroxy- and 4:5-dibronio- 
3-hydroxy-, and their benzoyl 
derivatives (HINKEL and HEY), 
1203. 

trichloro-, dichloraamino-, d ichloro- 
nitro-, and 2: 3: 5 - tr i-hloro- li’-nitro-, 
and their derivatives (HINKEL and 
HEY), 2791. 

Diphenyl selenide and selenoxide, 4- 
amino-, and their acetyl derivatives, 
and their halide salts (GAYTHWAITE, 
KENYON, and PHILLIPS), 2289. 

disulphide, 2:2’-diamino-, preparation 
and derivatives of (CLARK), 
2319. 

3:3‘.diamino-4:4’-dinitro-, diacetyl 
derivative ( HODGSON and HAND- 
LEY), 164. 

di-2-iodo- (BARBER and SMILES), 
11 44. 

2:2’-dithiol- (BARBER and SMILES), 

Diphenyl series (LE FBVRE and 

HEY), 1838 ; (BELL), 2770. 
ay-Diphenylallyl bromides (BURTON and 

INGOLD), 916. 
ether, three-carbon prototropy in 

(SHOPPEE), 2567. 
Diphenylamine, p -  am ino -, N-ace t yl 

derivative (GIBSON and JOHNSON), 
1286. 

d’-bromo-2-amino-, and 4‘-bromo-2- 
nitro- ( MCCOMBIE, SCARBOROUGH, 
and WATERS), 356. 

Diphenylamine-~-arsinic acid (GIBSON 
and JOHNSON), 1286. 

Diphenylamine-2‘-carboxylic acid, 2- 
amino-, and its hydrochloride (Mc- 
COMBIE, SCARBOROUGH, and WATEKS), 

1146. 

TURNER), 245, 963 ; (HINKEL and 

358. 
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DiphenyIamine-2:4:6- trienlphonanilide 
(DAVIES and WOOD), 1125. 

Diphenylbene yl-n-butylstannane (KIP. 
PING), 2371. 

9:9-Diphenyl-lO-benzyl-9:1O-dihydro- 
aathranol (BARNETT and COOK), 
571. 

9:9-Diphenyl- 10-benzylidene-9: 10-di- 
hydroanthracene (BARNETT and 
COOK), 571. 

By-Diphenylbutane-aa8t-tetracarb- 
oxylic aaid, T- and meso-ethyl eders, 
and al-dibromo- (VOGEL), 1013. 

Diphenyl-2-carboxylic acid, menthyl 
ester ( BRETSCHER, RULE, and 
SPENCE), 1502. 

Diphenyl-2-carboxylic acid, 2’-cyano-, 
diethylaminoethyl ester and chloride 
of (BELL), 3248. 

Diphenyl-2- and -4-carboxylic acids, 
diethylaminoethyl esters and deriv- 
atives of (BELL), 3247. 

3:3’-Diphenyldibenzosphopyran (DICK- 
INRON, HEILBRON, and O’BRIEK), 
2081. 

Diphenyl-3:3‘-dicarboxylic acid, 5:5’- 
dichloro-, and its salts and methyl 
ester (MCALISTER and KENNER), 
1913. 

1:3-DiphenyldihydraioindoIe, and its 
derivatives (BOYD aud LADHAMS), 
2089. 

3 :3’-Diphenyldi- B-naphthaspiropyran 
(D~cKINsON,HEILBRON,and ~ ’ ~ ~ R I E N ) ,  
2082. 

Diphenyl-4:4’-dieulphinic acid (BARBER 
and SMILES), 1148. 

Diphenyl-3:3’-disulphonyl chloride, 
4:4‘-dichloro- (BARBER and SMILES), 
1147. 

Diphenylene oxide, halogenonitro- and 
nitro-derivatives,action of piperidine 
with (LE F ~ R E ) ,  3249. 

2:2‘-disulphide, -disulphoxide and 
-dithiolcsrbonate (BARBER and 
SXILRS), 1146. 

1 : 3- Diphenylisoindole, 1 -h ydrox y -, 
hydrobromide (BOYD and LADHAMR), 
2091. 

Diphenylmethane-2’-carboxylic acid, 
4-chloro- ( BARNETT and WILTSHIRE), 
1823. 

9: 9-Diphenyl- 10-me thylene-9: 10-di- 
hydroanthracene ( BARNETT and 
COOK), 570. 

NN’-Diphenyl-o-phenylenediamine 
(GIBsoN and JOHNSON), 1988. 

2:3-Diphenylqninoxaline, nitro-deriv- 
atives (CHATTAWAY and COULSON), 
1084. 

di-p-nitro- (CHATTAWAY and COUL- 
SON), 1363. 

Diphenylsiticanediol, complex conclens- 
ation products of (KIPPING and 
MURRAY), 1427. 

Diphenylsnlphone, pamchor for (FREI- 
M A N  alld SUGDEN), 268. 

Diphenylsulphone-2‘-carboxy1ic acid, 
chloro-2:5-dihydrox-y- and 2:5-di- 
hydroxy-, and ita derivatives (PRICE 
and SMILES), 3156. 

s-Diphenylthiolethane, and its disulph- 
oxides (BELL and BENNETT), 3190. 

Dipinacolincarbohydraxone ( MUNRO and 
WILSON), 1259. 

Dipinacolinh ydrazidiosrbohy drazone 
(MUNRO and WILSON), 1259. 

Dipinene, oxidation of (BRIGGS and 
SHORT), 3118. 

4:4’-Dipiperidino-6: 6’-dinitro-3:3’-di- 
methyldiphenyl (LE F ~ V R E  and 
TURNER), 967. 

Diisopropenyl, catalytic hydrogenation 
of (LEBEDEV and YAKPBCBIK), 2191. 

Dipropionyltartaric acid, methyl ester 
( FINDLAY and CAMPBELL), 1773. 

3:4’-Diqninolyl, and its picrate and eth- 
iodide (MILLS and ORDISU), 85. 

Diqninolyl-2-carboxylic acids (MILLS 
and ORDISH), 85. 

Disalicylyl selenide (MORGAN and BUR- 

Dispersion, rotatory (WOOD and 
NICHOLAS), 1696. 

of optically active co-ordination 
compounds (WOOD and NICHOL- 

auomalous, in relation to the Drude 
equation(Wo0D and NICHOLAS), 
1671. 

of configuratively related com- 
pounds (WOOD and NICHOLAS), 
1712. 

Distyryl ketone, 5:5’-dabromo-2:2’-di- 
hydroxy-, and 4:4‘-dihydroxy- (Mc- 
GOOKIN and SINCLAIR), 1173. 

mono- and di-chloro- (HEILBRON and 
HILL), 2866. 

Dietyryl ketones, action of ethyl aceto- 
acetate with (HEILBRON and HILL), 
2863. 

2:3-Distyryl-6-methylquinoxaline, and 
its nitro-derivatives (BENNETT and 
WILLIS), 1971. 

2:3-Diatyrylquinoxalines, and dichloro- 
diiodo- and di- and tetra-nitro- (BEN- 
NETT and WILLIS), 1968, 1970. 

Disulphoxidee, stereoisomerism of (BELL 
and BENNETT), 86, 3189. 

Ditetramethylammoniam molybdmyl 
pantachloride (JAMES and WARDLAW), 
2737. 

Dithian monoxide, and its derivatives 

STALL), 3270. 

AS), 1727. 

(BELL and BENNETP), 90. 
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Dithian dioxides, derivatives of (BELL 
and BENNETT), 88. 

a- and B-Dithianbis-~-tolnenesnlphonyl- 
imines (BELL and BENNETT), 92. 

1:3-Dithian-2-carboxylic acid, and its 
diiodo-derivative (CHIVERS and 
SMILES), 701. 

1:3-Dithiolan-Z-carboxylic acid, and its 
dihalides (CHIVERS and SMILES), 700. 

Dithymylacetamide (BELL and HENRY), 
2224. 

Dithymylacetonitrile, and its acetyl 
derivative (BELL and HENRY), 2224. 

Ditolyl. See Dimethyldiphenyl. 
Di-m-tolyl diuulyhido, di-4-iodo- ( BAR- 

Di-p-tolyl diselenide, di-2-nitro- (CHAL- 

Di-p-tolylbromostibine (GODDARD and 

Di-p-tolylchlorostibine (GODDARD and 

Di-p- tolyliodostibine ( GODDARD and 
YAHRLEY), 721. 

y-Di-o-tolyloxyisopropyl phosphate, 
sodium salt (BOYD and LADHAMS), 
220. 

ay-Di-p-tolyloxyisopropyl phosphate 
(BOYD and LADHAMB), 218. 

l-ay-Ditolylisopropylpyridinium nitrates 
(BOYD and LADHAMS), 220. 

Di-$1-tolylsilicanediol, complex condens- 
ation products of (KIPPING and 
MURRAY), 1427. 

Di-p-tolylstibine trichloride ( GODDAXD 
and YARSLEY), 721. 

Di-p-tolglstibinic acid ( GODDARD and 
YARSLEY), 721.. 

s-Di-~-tolylt~iolethane, and its di-  
eulphoxides (BELL and BENNETT), 
3190. 

Ditrimethylammoninm molybdenyl 
pentachloride (JAMES and WARDLAW), 
2737. 

Divinyl, catalytic hydrogenation of 
(LEBEDEV and YAKUBCHIK), 2198. 

Dodecoic acid, ll-bromo-, methyl ester, 
and ll-hydroxy-, and its magnesium 
salt ( BHATTACHABYA, SALETORE, 
and SIMONSEN), 2679. 

Drying, intensive, experiments on 
( PURCELL), 1207. 

influence of, on inner equilibria 
(SMITS), 2399. 

BER and SMILES), 1144. 

LENGER and PETERS), 1369. 

YARSLEY), 721. 

YARSLEY), 720. 

E. 

Elaidic acid, methyl ester, oxidation of, 
by hydrogen peroxide in presence of 
acetic acid (HILDITCH and LEA), 
1576. 

Electrical conductivity of uni-univalent 
salts in benzonitrile (MARTIN), 3270. 

Electrodes, platino-platinicyanide, 
potential of (TERREY), 202. 

Electrolysis of solutions with an anti- 
mony cathode (GRANT), 1987. 

Electrolytes, strong, dissociation of 
(NARTIN), 3270. 

Ephedra, alkaloids from species of 
(SMITH), 51. 

Equilibrium, effect of structure on 
mobility and (BAKER), 1979. 

in solutions (WYNNE-JONES), 1230 ; 
(SOPER), 1233. 

inner, effect of intensive drying on 
(SMITS), 2399. 

Esters, autocatalysis of hydrolysis of 
( DAWSON and LOWSON), 3218. 

alkaline hydrolysis of, in aqueous 
alcoholic solutions (GYNGELL), 
1784. 

Esteriflcation, inhibition of, by alkaline 
substances (BAILEY), 3256. 

Ethanetetracarboxylic acid, ethyl ester, 
sodium derivative, action of dibromo- 
tetracarboxylic esters on (LENNON and 
PERKIN), 1513. 

Ethenyl-o-aminophenol, 5-amino- and 
5-nitro- (NEWBERY and PHILLIPS), 
121. 

Ethers, influence of structure on solu- 
bility of (BENNETT and PHILIP), 
1930, 1937. 

olefinic, action of bromine water on 
(READ and REID), 1487. 

w-Ethoxy-9-benzylanthracene, d-chloro- 
(COOK), 2810. 

3-Ethoxydiphenyl, 5-bromo- and 5-  
chloro- (HINKEL and HEY), 1203. 

2-Ethoxymandelic acid, 5-nitro- 
( CHATTAWAY and MORRIS), 3244. 

2-Ethoxy-4-methylmandelic acid, 5 -  
nitro- ( CHATTAWAY and CALVET), 
1093. 

Ethoxynickelosalicylic acid, methyl 
ester (DOAK and PACKER), 2769. 

w-E thoxy-10-phenyl-9-benzylanthra- 
cene, 1:5-clichloro- (COOK), 2805.. 

y-Ethoxy-a-phenylpropane, y-imino-, 
hydrochloride (CLEMO and WATSON), 
728. 

y-Ethoxppropane, a-chloro-y-imino-, 
hydrochloride (CLEMO and WATSON), 
729. 

3-Ethoxy-p-toluio acid, 6-nitro- (CHAT- 
TAWAY and C'ALVET), 1093. 

2-Ethoxy-p tolylglyoxylio acid, !%nitro-, 
and its phenglhydrazone (CHATTAWAY 
and CALVET), 1093. 

Ethyl borate, preparation and constants 
of (ETRIDGE and SUGDEN), 992. 

by pyridine (BAILEY), 1204. 
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8 -Ethylamino- 3-hydroxy-l:4- benz iso- 
oxazine-6-arsinic acid, 8-8-hydroxy- 
(NEWBERY, PHILLIPS, and STICK- 
I N G ~ ) ,  3062. 

9-Ethylanthracene, 2-chloro- and 2- 
chloro-10-bromo- ( BARNETT and 
WILTSHIRE), 1824. 

Ethylarsinic acid, B-chloro-, and B- 
hydroxy-, and its calcium salt (GOUGH 
and KING), 2432. 

3-Ethyl-6:6-benz-4-carboline (KERMACK 

methosulphate ( KERMACK and 

Ethylbenzene, dinitro-derivatives, 2- 
nitro-4-amino-, acetyl derivative, and 
2:3-dinitro-4-amino-, and its acctyl 
derivative (BRADY, DAY, and ALLAM), 
980. 

Ethylbenzenes, halogenated (ASEWORTH 
and BURCKHARDT), 1791. 

2-Ethylbenziminazolearsinic acid, and 
2-u-hydroxy- ( PHIZLI~~S), 3137. 

2-E thyl-l:4-benzisooxszine-6-arsinic 
acid, 8-amino-3-hydroxy-, acetyl 
derivative, and 3-hydroxy- (NEW- 
BEILY, PHILLIPS, and STICKINGS), 
3063. 

1-EthylbenzthiazoIe, and its picratc 
(CLARK), 2319. 

B-Ethylbntyrolactone, and its silver 
salt (SIRCAR), 901. 

Ethylcarbonatoalizarins, and their 
methyl ethers (PERKIN and STOREY), 
240. 

Ethyldiethylamine, 8-chloro-, and its 
salts (GOUGH and KING), 2436. 

Ethylenediamine, equilibria of phenols 
with ( P u s n ~ x  and SLADOW~:), 
837. 

Ethylenic oomponnds, addition of 
bromine to, in non-hydroxylic solvents 
(WILLIAMB and JADIRS), 343, 

Ethylenethiocarbamido, complex m eta1 - 
lie salts with (MOEGAN and 13vIi- 
STALL), 143. 

Ethyl ether, action of disilicon hesa- 
chloride on (KIPPINO and THOMPSON), 
1989. 

a.Ethylideneglutaric acid, a’-amino-, 
ethyl ester (CZEMO and WmcIi), 
2627. 

Ethylnitrolic acid, B-hydroxy- (EARL, 
ELLSWORTH, JONES, and KENRER), 
2701. 

Ethyl-n-octylsnlphone ( FEX’TON and 
INGOLD), 3129. 

Ethylpseudaconine (SHARP), 3103. 
?r~-Ethylthiolbenzoic acid (HOLLOWA Y, 

KENYON, and PHILLIPS), 3003. 
8-Ethylvalerolactone, and its silver salt 

and SLATER), 42. 

SLATER), 797. 

(STRCAH), 902. 

Explosions, striated photographic records 
of waves of (CAMPBELL and FINCH), 
2094. 

in closed cylinders (KIRKBY and 
WHEELER), 3203 ; (ELLIS and 
WHEELER), 3215. 

F. 

Ferric oxide. See under Iron. 
Ferrous salts. See under Iron. 
Fish, elasmobranch, constituents of 

oils from (HEILBRON and OWENS), 942. 
Flames, moving, study of (PAPMAN), 

1738 ; (ELLIS and WHEELER), 
3215. 

photographic examination of 
(WHITE), 1159. 

isoFlavone group, syntheses in (BAKER 
and ROBINSON), 3115. 

Flax, pectin and hemicelluloses of 
(HENDERSON), 2117. 

Fluorenone,! 2:4:7 -trinitro- (BELL), 1990. 
Fluorine, action of, on aqueous solutions 

of chromium and manganese salts 
(FICHTER and BRUNNEB), 1862. 

Formic acid, o-phenylenedinmine salt 
(PHILLIPS), 2396. 

Fuel, liqnid, detonation of ( MARDLES), 
872. 

Fungi, mould, degradation of fatty acids 
by (WALKER and COPPOCK), 803. 

Q. 

Galactoee, mutarotation of (SMITH and 
LOWRY), 666. 

Gallacetophenone, diacetyl and di- 
toluene-p-sulphonyl derivatives, and 
their methyl ethers ( PERKIN and 
STOREY), 242. 

Qas circulation apparatus ( BARR), 
3293. 

Gattermann reaction, I-y-products of 
(BELL and HENRY), 2215. 

Gels, formation of (KNIGHT and STAM- 
BERGER), 21’91. 

Gelatin, adsorption of hydrogen ion8 by, 
in relation to its swelling and electrical 
charge (GHOSH), 711. 

aenistein, synthesis of ( R A K E R  and 
ROBINSON), 3115. 

Glass, adsorption of vapours on (SMITS), 
2952. 

influence of, on vapour pressurc 
(RINSE), 1442. 

boric oxide, density of (COUSEN and 
(TURNER), 2654. 

Glnconic acid, thalliiim salts (h~ENZTER 
and KIESER), 189. 
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Olucosides ( HICEINBOTTOM), 31 40. 

3-8-Glncosidylpelargcnidin chloride, 
synthesis of, and its identity with 
callistephin chloride (ROBERTSON 
and ROBINSON), 1460. 

picrate (ROBERTSON and ROBINSON), 
1468. 

d-Glutamic acid, action on aniline on 
(GRAY), 1264. 

Glutaric acid, electrometric titration of 

Z-menthyl hydrogen ester (RULE, 

Qlntaric acids, B-substituted, electro- 
metric titration of (GANE and INUOLD), 
2267. 

Glycine, action of nitrous acid on 
(TAYLOR), 1898. 

6-Qiycineamide-3-chloropheny larsinic 
acid, and i ts  salts (BALARAN), 813. 

Glyoxal, photochemical decomposition 
of, and its derivatives (NORRISH and 
GRIFFITHS), 2829. 

Gly oxaline-4: 5) -formaldehy der , and thoir 
derivatives ( HCBBALL and PVMAN), 21. 

Gly osaline-4( 5bms thylideneanilne 
(HUBBALL and PYMAN), 25. 

2-[ Gly oxalinyl4( 5)]-B-naphthacinchon- 
inic acid ( HUBBALL and PYMAN), 26. 

Giyoxylic acid, and its ethyl ester, bromo- 
and chloro-phenylhydrazones ( CHATT- 
AWAY and DALDY!: 2759. 

“ Goulard’s extract. See Acetic acid, 
lead subsalt. 

Gnanidine carbonate, hydrolysis (BELL), 
2074. 

Sea also Iridin. 

(GANE aud INGOLD), 1598. 

HAY, and PAUL), 1357. 

a. 
HEematoxylin, and i t R  derivatives, 

synthesis of (PERKIN, RAY, arid 
ROBINSON), 1504. 

Halogens, addition of, to unsaturated 
acids and esters (HANYON and 
JAMES), 1955. 

activation of, by a nitro-group in the 
aromatic nucleus (BREWIN and 
TURNER), 334. 

Halogenation by chloroamines (BRAD. 
FIELD, ORTON, and ROBERTS), 782. 

Hemicellulose of flax plant ( HENDER. 
SON), 2117. 

l-n-Heptylamino-S-methylbenzthiazole, 
and its derivatives, and 5-bromo. 
(HUNTER and STYLES), 3027. 

r-cycZoHep tylcy anoacetic acid, ethyl 
ester (VOGEL), 2025. 

czJcZoHeptylidenecyanoacetic acid, ethyl 
ester (VOGEL), 2024. 

c?jcZoHeptylmalonic acid ( VOGEL), 2025. 

2-Heptyloxyacetic acid, and its 
Z-menthyl ester and chloride (RULE, 
HAY, and PAUL), 1356. 

Aeterocyclic compounds, effect of 
structure and substitution on stability 
of (SIRCAR), E98. 

Rexa-allylamineperoxodihydroxodi- 
cobalt salts (BUCKNALL and WARD- 
LAW),  2649. 

Kexahydroacridone, and its oxime 
(PEBKIN and PLANT), 2590. 

Hexahydrocarbazole, condensation ?f, 
with cydopeutanone cyanohydnn 
(PLANT and RIPPON), 1906. 

Kexahydrocerbazole, 6-chloro-l0:ll-di- 
h j  droxy-, acetyl derivative, and 
6-chloro-ll-nitro-l0-hydroxy-, benz- 
oyl derivative (PLANT and ROSSER), 

Hexahy drocarbazole-9-carboxylio acid, 
6 -chloro-10 : 1 l-di hydroxy-, and 
6-chloro-ll-nitro-lO-hydroxy-, ethyl 
esters (PLANT and ROSSER), 2464. 

1-(9’-Hexahydrocarbazy 1) -1-cyanocyczo- 
pentane (PLANT and RIPPON), 1909. 

I-( 9‘-Hexahydrocarbazyl)cycZopentane- 
l-carboxylamide (PLANT and RIPPON), 
1909. 

Rexahydrocurcnmenes (RAO and SIMON- 

2:3:46:ll:12-Hexahydroheptindole, atld 
its salts and derivatives (PERKIN and 
PLANT), 2586. 

Hexahydro- a8-naphthacarbazoles, and 
their derivatives (OAKEsHorT and 
PLANT), 1844. 

2:3:4:5:12:13-Hexahydroquinindenee, 
stereoisomeric, and their derivatives 
(PERKIN and PLANT), 639. 

Hexahpdroxyplatinic acid. See uuder 
Platinum. 

2’:4’:6’:2’’:4’’:6”-Hexamethoxy tri- 
phenylmethane-rl-carboxylic acid 
( LUND), 1572. 

n-Hexane, oxidation of (BRUNNER and 
RIDEAL), I1 62, 2824. 

qcloHexanealdehy de, condensation of 
malonic acid and (SIRCAR), 54. 

8-cycZoHesanespirobutyrolactone, arid 
its silver salt (SIRCAR), 67, 902. 

cycloHexanes)riro-4-methylycZohexane- 
3:6-dione ( DICKINS, HUGH, and KoN), 
1636. 

B-cycZoHexanespi?.ovalerclactone, and 
it9 silver salt (SIRCAR), 903. 

cycloHexanone c hloroniti ophenylh ydr - 
moue (PLANT and ROSSEH), 2461. 

Aa-Hexenanilide (GOLDBERG and LIN- 

A1-c~cZoHexenylacetoacetic aaid, and 
its  semicarbazone (Jupr, KON, and 
LOCKTON), 1640. 

. 2462. 

SEN), 2504. 

STE 4 D), 2351. 
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A1-cycZuHexenylacetone (DICKINS, 
HUGH, and KoN), 1636. 

A1-cycZoHexenylacetylmalonic acid, 
ethyl ester, anti its semicarbnzone 
(JUPP, KON, and LOCKTUN), 1641. 

Al-cgcZoHexenyl-a-ethg lcyanoacetic 
acid, ethyl ester (MCRAE and 
MANSKE), 486. 

A l-cycloHexenylme thy1 ethyl ketone 
(DICKINE, HTGH, and KoN), 1634. 

Hexoic acid, ally1 ester (DEULOFEU) 528. 
Rexopentosan ( HENDERSOB), 2125. 
8-cycloHexylacrylic acid, and its salts 

and derivatives (SIRCAR), 55. 
y-w-Hexylaminopropylarsinic acid, de- 

rivatives of (GOUGH and KING), 
2442. 

y -?t -Eexylaminoprop yldichloroar sine 
hydrochloride ( G ~ U G H  and KING), 
2443. 

wycloHexylcganoacetic acid, ethyl ester 
(VOGEL), 2023. 

fl-cycZoHexylglutaric acid, and its salts 
and derivatives (SIRCAR), 56. 

cycZoHexylideneacetone, and its semi- 
carbazone (DICKINS, HUGH, and KoN), 
1630. 

cycZoHexylidenemethy1 ethyl ketone 
(DICEINS, HUGH, and BoN), 1630. 

cycEoHexylmalonic acid, preparation of 
( VOGEL), 2023. 

n-Hexyloxyacetic acid, and its Z-inenthyl 
ester and chloride (RULE, HAY, and 
PAUL), 1356. 

cycZoHexylphenyla ce toni trile, 1 -cyano- 
(MCRAE and MANSKE), 490. 

Homomesitones, and their seniicarb- 
azonea ( ABBOTT, Kox, and SATCHELL), 
2514. 

Homopbthalic acid, action of pho+ 
phorus pentachloride on (DAVIEB 
and POOLE), 1616. 

separation of, from phthnlic acid, and 
its copper salt (POOLE), 1378. 

Homophthalic anhydrides, eiiolisation of 
(STEVEXS and WILSON), 2827. 

Hops, high-hoiling constituents of oiI of 
(CHAPMAN), 1303. 

Humulene (CHAPMAN), 785. 
Hydration of ions (INGHAM), 2381. 
Hydrazine hydrate, dissociation constari t 

of (HUGHES), 502. 
Hydraeobenzene, 3:5-dihromo- ( BUXNS, 

MCCOMBIE, and SCARBOROUGH), 2936. 
~-3-Hydrindonylacetophenone, and its 

derivatives (JACKSON and KENNEH), 
52 9. 

Hydroaromatic compounds, conversion 
of, into aromatic compounds ( HINKEL 
and HEY), 1200, 2786. 

Hydrocampnoepermonol, and its deriv- 
atives (JONES and SMITH), 69. 

5 T 2  

Hydrocarbons, olefinic, aetion of bromine 
water on (READ and REID), 1487. 

Hydrochloric acid. See under Chlorine. 
Hp droferricyanic acid, potassium salt, 

solubility of, in water (FRIEND and 
SMIRLES), 2242. 

Hydrogen, effect of intensity of light on 
photochemical combination of 
bromine and (BRIERS and CHAY- 
MAN) ,  1802. 

photochemical coinhination of chlorine 
and, in glass capillary tubes (CHAP- 
MAN and GRIGG), 3233. 

inflarnmation of mixtures of air and 
(MAXWELL and WHEELER), 15. 

Hydrogen sulphide, action of, on 
hydrated ferric. oxide a t  100" 
(PEASSON and ROBINSON), 814. 

reaction of nitrous acid with (BAG- 
STER), 2631. 

pcntasulphide (MyIILxs and ROBINSON), 

Hydrogenation of extended hetero- 
geneous systems (EVANS and FARMER), 
1644. 

Hydrohydrastinine phenacyloiodide 
(STEVENS, CBEIGHTON, GORDON, and 
MACNICOL), 3196. 

Hydroxy-acids, esters, metallic deriv- 
stivt s of (DOAK and PACKER), 2763. 

Hyponitrites. See under Nitrogen. 

2326. 

I 

2:3-Indeno( 1 :2)-indole ( TITLEY), 2576. 
Indium, electrodeposition of, with the 

dropping mercury cathode (TAKAGI), 
301. 

detection and determination of, in 
gallium (TAKAGI), 305. 

+-isohdole, attempted preparation of 
( FENTON and INGOLD), 3295. 

Indole series, syntheses in ( KERMACK 
a,nd SLATER), 32, 789. 

1~2-Indole(2:3)-3:4.dihydronaphthalene 
(TITLEY), 2577. 

Indoxylacetio acid (JACKSON and KEN- 
NRR), 580. 

+-Indoxplspirocyclohexane, derivatives 
of (BETTS and PLANT), 2070. 

Inks, carbon (CHIRNOACA), 300. 
Inulin, structure of (HAWORTH and 

molrcular complexity of (DREW and 

Iodination by chLmamines and iodides 
(BRADFIELD, ORTON, and ROBERTS), 
782. 

Iodine, hydrogen-ion concentration in 
aqueous solutions of (DAWSON), 259. 

LEAENER), 619. 

HAWORTH), 2690. 
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Iodine, equilibria of, in solutions of 
iodides (COOPER), 2227. 

water catenary in reaction of acetone 
with (DAWSON and KEY), 543. 

Ions, hydration of (INGHAM), 1917, 
2381. 

Ionisation constants, determination of 
(DAWSON, HALL, and KEY), 2844. 

Iridin, constitution of (BAKER), 1022. 
Irigenin, constitution of, and its deriv- 

atives (BAKER), 1022. 
Irigenol, and its derivatives (BARER), 

1030. 
Iron, passivity of (HEDGES), 970. 
Iron nitride, formation of, in the iron- 

nitrogen arc ( WILLEY), 2840. 
sulphides, determination of iron and 

sulphur in (ROBINSON, SAYCE, and 
STEVENSON), 813. 

Ferric oxide, hydrated, action of 
hydrogen sulphide on, a t  100’ 
(PEARSON and ROBINSON), 814. 

Ferrous sulphate, stability of solutions 
of, and their use in standardising 
permanganate (FRIEND and PRIT- 
CHETT), 3227. 

Iron, determination of, in iron sulphides 
(ROBINSON, SAYCE, and STEVENSON), 
813. 

Isomerism, dynamic (SMITH and 
LOWRY), 666 ; (LOWRY, MACCONKEY, 
and BURGESS), 1333 ; (LOWRP, MOD- 
REU, and MACCOXKEY), 3167. 

Isoprene, hydrogenation of ( LE~EDEV 
and YAKUBCHIK), 827. 

K. 

3-Keto-3:4-dihydro-5:6- benz-4 carboline 
(KERMACK and SLATER), 39. 

4-Keto-3:4-dihydroqninazoline-2- thio- 
glycollic acid, ethyl ester (STEPHEX 
and WILSON), 1421. 

a-Keto-yy-dimethyliheptoic acid, 6- 
a.nho-, lactam (INGOLD and SHOPPEE), 
399. 

1 l-Keto-5: 7:8:9 : 10: 1 l-hexahydrohepta- 
quinoline ( PERKIN and PLANT), 2588. 

1-Ketohydrindene-3-acetic acid, and its 
derivatives (JACKSON and KENNER), 
577. 

l-Ketoindene, 3-chloro-2-bromo-, and its 
oxime (HANSON and JAMES), 2983. 

Ketols, aromatic reduction of nitro- 
compounds by (NISBET), 3121. 

Keto-lactone, CI,H,,O,, from oxidation 
of a-phellandrene (HENRYand  PAGE^'), 
I ( .  

4-Keto-l-methoxy-3-(3’-nitrophenyl)- 
3:4-dihydrophthalazine (ROWE, HIM- 

I-* 

MAT,  and LEVIN), 2562. 

4-Keto-l-methoxy-3-(4’-nitrophenyl)- 
3:4-dihydrophthalazine ( ROWE and 
LEVIS), 2554. 

3-Keto-l-methyl-3:4-dihydr0-5:6-benz- 
4-carboline (KERMACK and SLATER), 
43. 

l-Ke to-2-methyltetrahydronaphthalene 
(TITLEY), 2578. 

l-Ke to-2 -methyl- 1 :2 : 3 :4- te trahydro- 
naphthalene-2-carboxylic acid, ethyl 
ester (TITLEY), 2577. 

Ketone, C1,H,,O, and its  semicarbazonp, 
from piperitone and ethyl acetoacetate 
(JUPP: KON, and LOCKTON), 1644. 

Ketones, condensation of, with ethyl 
acetoacetate (JUPP, KON, and LOCK- 

of the morphine group, Condensation 
of aldehydes with (GULLAND), 702. 

?-Ketonic acids, synthesis of (BAED- 
IIAN), 2591, 2604. 

8-Ketonic compounds, conductivities of 
potassium and sodium derivatives 
of, in alcoholic solution (WHITE), 
1413. 

8-Ketonic esters, condensation of o- 
hydroxystyryl ketones with (HILL), 
256. 

3-Keto-2-p-nitrophenyl-2:3-dihydrothio- 
naphthen 1:l-dioxide (PRICE and 
SMILES), 2862. 

3-Ke tophenheptame thylene-2-carboxylic 
acid, ethyl ester, phenylbydrazone 
(TITLEY), 2579. 

(y-Keto-a-phenyl-~-2-chlorophenyl-A~- 
pentenyl) acetoacetic acid, e thy1 ester 
(HEILBRON and HILL), 2868. 

5-Keto-2-pheny1-4-(2’:5’-dimethoxy- 
benzylidene)-4: 5-dihydro-oxazole 
(GULLAND and VIRDEN), 1481. 

5-Keto-2-phenyl-4-(6’-methoxy-3’-ethyl- 
benzylidene)-4:6 -dihydro-oxazole 
(GULLAND and VIRDEN), 930. 

a-Keto-8Byy-tetramethylvaleric acid, 
&amino-, lactam ( INGOLD and SHOP- 

Kolbe’s reaction, mechanism of ( WAL- 
KER), 2040. 

TON), 1638. 

PEE), 395. 

L. 

Lauric acid, potassium salt, hydrolysis 
in solutions of, as measured by ex- 
traction with benzene (MCRAIN and 
EATON), 2166. 

Laarotetanine, constitution of ( BARGEB 
and SILBERSCHMIDT), 2919. 

Lead iodide, precipitation of, in agar 
(HEDGES and HENLEY), 2718. 

oxyhyponitrite (NEOGI and NANDI), 
1454. 
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Lectures delivered before tho Chemical 
Society (FOWLER), 764 ; (WALKER), 
1380. 

Liesegang rings, formation of, as a 
periodic coagulation (HEDGES and 
HKNLEY), 2714. 

Limonene, oxidation of (HENRY and 
PAOET), 15. 

Liquids, constitution of (BAKER), 1051. 
determination of density of (GRIND- 

LEY), 3297. 
organic mixrd, cryoscopy of compound 

formation in (MADGIN, PEEL, and 
BRISCOE), 707. 

Lithium chloride, densities and vis- 
cosities of hydrochloric acid solutions 
of (INGHAM), 2381. 

liyponitrita (NEOGI and NANDI), 
1451. 

sulphites, and their derivatives 
(FRIEND and POUXDER), 2245. 

Lupanine, and i ts  derivatives (CI~EMO 
and LEITCH), 1815. 

isolupsnine, and i ts  ntethiodide (CLEMO 
and LKITCH), 1819. 

Luparenol (CHAPMAN), 1304. 
Luparol (CHAPMAN), 1305. 
Luparone (CHAPMAN), 1304. 
Lupin alkaloids. See under Alkaloids. 
Lyxose, structure aud derivatives of 

new form of (HAWOBTH and HIRST), 
(HIRST and SMITH), 3147. 

1221. 

M. 

Magnesium, interaction of alkyl 2nd 
aryl halides with (RUDD and TURNER), 
686. 

Xagnesium alloys with mercury, reduc- 
tion of nitrates, nitric acid,and nitrites 
by (NEOGI and NANDI), 1449. 

Magnesium hydroxide, diffusion of, in 
gelatin (HEDGES and HENLEY), 2719. 

Magnesium organic compounds :- 
Magnesium phenyl bromide, action 

of, on methyl o-cyanobenzoate 
(BOYD and LADHAMS), 2089. 

Xalic acid, optical activity of, in pres- 
ence of sodium molybdate (PATTERSON 
and BUCHANAN), 3006. 

Malonanilic acid, 2-amino- (PHILLIPS), 
2398. 

Xalonic acid, electrometric titration of 
(GANE and INGOLD), 1598. 

condensation of cyelohexanealdehyde 
and (SIRCAR), 54. 

esters, synthesis of, by means of tolu- 
enesulphonic esters (PEACOCK and 
THA), 2303. 

diethyl ester, aluminium derivative 
(BURROWS and WARK), 228. 

Xalonic acid, diethyl ester, sodium 
derivative, action of dibromotetra- 
carhoxylic esters on (LENNON and 
PERKIN), 1513. 

Malonic acids, substituted, synthesis of 
( V OGEL), 2010. 

Melvidin chloride, synthesis of, and its 
benzoyl derivative (BRADLEY and 
ROBINSON), 1541. 

Z-Handelic acid, butyl esters, rotatory 
dispersion of (WOOD, CHRISMAN, and 
NICHOLAS), 2180. 

Manganeae salts, density and electro- 
striction of dilute solutions of 
(CAMPBELL), 653. 

action of fluorine on aqueous solutions 
of (FICHTER and BRUNNEB), 1862. 

Manganese sulphate, equilibrium of, 
with sodium sulphate and water 
(CAVEN and JOHNSTON), 2506. 

Permanganates, standardisation of, 
with ferrous sulphate solution 
(FRIEND and PRITCHETT), 3227. 

Memorial Lecture, Arrhenius (WALKER), 

dl-A3-Menthene, action of bromine water 

Mercury alloys with magnesium, re- 
duction of nitrates, nitric acid, and 
nitrites by (NEOGI and NANDI), 
1449. 

with platinum, adsorption of gases 

Mesityl oxide, catalysis in iodination of 
(DAWSON and KEY), 2154. 

Metals, passivity of (HEDGES), 969. 
Metallic salts, equilibria between alco- 

hols and (LLOYD, BROWN, BON- 
NELL, and JONES), 658. 

See also Salts. 
Xethane, explosions of mixtures of air 

and, in long cylinders (KIRKBY and 
WHEELER), 3203. 

Methosulphates, constitution of (KER- 
MACK and SLATER), 789. 

4-Methoxyszobenrenes, bromo-, chloro-, 
and 3:4'-dinitro- (BUENS, MCCOMBIE, 
and SCARBOROUGH), 2934. 

lYIethoxybenzaldehydes, nitrophenyl- 
hydrazones of (HODGSGN and HAND- 
LEY), 1885. 

a-p-Methoxybenzaldoxime, nitration of 
(BRADY and MILLEK), 341. 

6-Methoxybenzene 2:l-diazosulphide 
(HODGSON and HANDLEY), 626. 

3-Methoxybenzoic acid, 2-iodo-, and its 
methyl ester ( KENNEE and TURNER), 
2341. 

l-lethoxy-l:2:3-benz triazole ( BRADY 
and REYPI'OLDS), 198. 

w-Methoxy-9-benzylanthracenes,chloro - 

1380. 

on (READ and REID), 1492. 

On (SMITH), 2045. 

(COOK), 2808. 
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10-Methoxy-9-beneylidene-9: 10-di- 
hydroanthracene, l-chloro- (COOK), 
2808. 

2-Methoxy- l -aSB 8-tetrachloroe thyl- 
benzene, 5-nitro- (CHATTAWAY and 
CALVET), 2917. 

3-Methoxycinnamic acid, bromo-deriv- 
atives (H. and W. DAVIES), 603. 

Methoxycapriealicylic acid, methyl ester 
(DOAK and PACKEK), 2767. 

3-1YLethoxydimethylsniline, 5-chloro-, 
and 5-chloro-4-nitroso- (HODGSON and 
WIGNALL), 331. 

4’-Methoxy-6 8-dimethylflavylium 
chloride, 5-hydroxy- (ROBERTSON, 
ROBINSON, and STRUTHERS), 1458. 

2’- apd 4’-Bfethoxydiphenylamines, 2- 
arnino- and 2-nitro- (MCCOMBIE, 
SCARBOROUGH, and WATERS), 356. 

2’-Methoxydiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid, 
menthyl ester ( ERETSCHER, RULE, 
and SPENCE), 1502, 

3-lKethoxy-4-ethoxybenzsldehyde, 6- 
nitro- ( BARGER and SILBERSCRMIDT), 
2927. 

6-Methoxy-3-ethylbenzaldehyde, and 
its semicarbazone (GULLAND and 
VIRDEN), 929. 

2-(6’-Methoxy-3’-ethylbenzyl)qninoxal- 
ine, 3-hydroxy- (GULLAND and VIRD- 

6-Methoxy-3-ethylphenylacetic acid, 
a.nd its sodium salt (GULLAND and 
VIRDEX), 931. 

trans-a-(6’-Methoxyr-3’-ethylphenyl)-2- 
amino-3:4-dimethoxycinnamic acid 
(GULLAND and VIHDEN). 932. 

tralzs-a-( 6‘-lKe thoxy-3‘-ethylphenyl)-2- 
nitro - 3 :4- dime t hox y cinnamic acid, 
and its ammonium salt (GULLAND 
and VIRDEN), 931. 

6-Methoxy-3-ethylphenylpyruvic acid, 
and its sodium salt (UULLAND and 
VIRDEN), 930. 

~-3-Methoxy-4-hy droxybenzaldoxime, 
nitration of (BRADY and MILLER), 
342. 

l-Methoxy-6-methyl-l:2:3-benztriazble 
(BRADY and REYNOLDS), 201. 

4-Methoxy-3-methyltetraphenyl- 
methane, aud 3-bromo- (BOYD and 
HARDY), 637. 

2-MethoxynaphthaleneI 3-bromo- and 
3-iOdO- (CLEMO and SPRNCE), 281 8. 

Methoxynaphthoic acids, and their 
mrnthyl esters ( BRETSCIIER, RULE, 
and $PENCE), 1499. 

2-Methoxy-3-naphthylamine, and its 
acetyl derivative (CLEMO and SPENCE), 
2818. 

Yethoxynickeloealicylic acid, methyl 
ester (DOAK and PACKER), 2768. 

EN). 931. 

3-Methoxy-6-cyclopentanespirocycZo- 
penten- 1 :4-dione (Goss), 1308. 

3-Methoxyphenazine, and its chloro- 
platinate ( MCCOMBIE, SCARBOROUGH, 
and WA’I‘EHS), 357. 

B-p-Methoxyphenylglutario acid, and 
its derivatives (JACKSON and KEN- 
NER), 1660. 

5 -Me tho xyphenylme th ylsulphonee , 
nitro- (HODGYON and HANDLEY), 
627. 

o-Methoxyphenylpropane-aay-trioarb- 
oxylic acid, ethyl ester (JACKSON and 
KBNNER), 1660. 

B-p-Methoxyphenylisopropylaminee, B- 
hydroxy-, and their derivatives 
(READ and REID), 1489. 

2-Methoxy-a-phenylstyryl beneyl ketone 
( DICKINSON, HEILBRoh’,and O’BRIEN), 
2080. 

4-Methoxyisophthalaldehydic acid, and 
its 2 : 4-dichlorophenylhydrazone 
(CHATTAWAY and CALVET), 2916. 

4-Methoxyisophthalic acid ( CHATTAWAY 
and CALVET), 2916. 

2-Methoxystyrene, aS8-trichloro-5- 
nitro- (CHATTAWAY and CALVET), 
2917. 

2-p-Methoxystyryl-3 :B-dimeth ylqninox- 
aline (RERNETT and WILLIS), 1971. 

Methoxystyryl ethyl ketones, hydroxy- 
(MCGOOXIN and SI~CLAIR),  1174. 

2-Methoxys tyryl-3-methylquinoxalines 
(BENNETT and WILLIS), 1969. 

Methoxystyryl propyl ketones, hydroxy- 
(MCGOOKIN and SINCLAIR), 1174. 

1 (or 5) -Met hoxy-2 :2 :3 : 3-tetramethyl- 
cyclopentan-Bior 1)-one, and its 
oxime (SHOPPEE), 1670. 

5-Yethoxy-2:2:3:3-tetramethylrycZo- 
pentanone ( INGOLD and SHOPPEE), 
402. 

5- Met hoxy-2 :2 :3 :3- te tramethylcycZo- 
pentanone, dzbromo- (SHOPYEE), 
2363. 

5-Xethoxythioanisolea, chloro- (HODG- 
SON and HANDLET), 627. 

Methyl borate, preparation and constants 
of (ETRIDQE and BUGDEN), 991. 

sec.-butyl ether (BENNETT and 
PHILIP), 1931. 

ethers, aromatic, sulphur derivatives 
of ( HODGSON and HANDLEY), 625. 

iodide, action of cuprous cyanide on 
(HARTLEY), 780. 

Methylamine, action of nitrous acid on 

l-Methylamino-3 -methylbenz thiazole, 
and i ts  acetyl derivative (HUNTER 
and STYLES), 3025. 

9-Methglanthracene, 2-chloro- (BAR- 
NETT and WILTSHIRE), 1824. 

(‘rAYLOR), 1100 
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Methylarabinoeide, trithallium com- 
pound of (MENZIES and KIESER), 188. 

Methylation, mechanism of (INGOLD 
and VABS), 3126. 

4-Methylazobenzenes, bromo- and nitro- 
(‘BURNS, MCCOMBIE, and SCAR- 
BOROITGR), 2931. 

Methylbenzaldoximer, nitration of 

3-Methyl-6:6-ben~-4-carboline, and its 
salts ( KERMACK and SLATER), 42. 

Methylbenzcasbolinee, and their deriv- 
atives (KERMACK and SLATER), 795. 

2-Methylbenziminazoles, formation of, 
and amino- and nitro- (PHILLIPS), 172. 

Methylbenziminazolearrinic acids 
( PB IL LIPS 1, 3 1 36. 

4-Methylbenzopbenone, amino-, bromo- 
and nitro-derivatives of, and their 
derivatives (BLAKEY and SCAR- 
BOROUGH), 2492. 

Methyl-1 4-benzisooxazinearainic acids, 
amiuohydroxy-, acetyl derivatirc?, and 
hydroxy- (NEWBERY, PHILLIPS, and 
STICKINGS), 3061. 

l.Methylbenzselenazole, and its salts 
(CLARK), 2316. 

l-Methylbenzthiazole, salts of (CLARK), 
2315. 

3-Methylbenzthiazole, l-amino- and its 
scetyl derivati-re, and 5-bromo-l- 
amino-, and their bromides (HZ’NTEB 
and STYLES), 3022. 

l-Methyl-l:2:3-benztriazole l-oxide 
(BRADY and REYNOLDS), 198. 

6-Methyl-1 2:3-benztriazoleI l-hydroxy-, 
and its deriyatives (BRADY and 
REYNOLDS), 200. 

4-Methglbenzyl ethyl ethers, nitro- 
( INGOLD and ROTHS’I‘EIN), 1279. 

p-Methylbenzylbenzoylacetic acid, ethyl 
ester (BUXTON and INGOLD), 920. 

Methyl benzyl ketone, hydroxy-, p -  
nitroheiizoyl deiivative (BRADLEY 
and SCHWARZENBACH), 2906. 

7-Methyl-2:4-bist~chloromethyl-l: 3- 
benzdioxin, 6-nitro- (CHATTAWAY 
and CALVET), 1092. 

B-Methylbntane, y-amino-B-hydroxy-, 
and its derivatives (READ and REID), 
1491. 

B-Methylbutyrolactone, and its silver 
salt (SIRCAR), 901. 

4-Methylcarbonatoacetophenone, 
w-hydroxy- (ROBERTSON and ROBIN- 
SON), 1465. 

Methyl-B-chloroethyldiethylammonium 
chloride and iodide (GOUGH and KING), 
2437. 

Methylchloromethylene-l:3-benzdioxin, 
6-mono- and 6:8-di-nitro- (CHATT- 

( BRADY and MILLER), 339. 

AWAY and MORRIS), 3243, 

a-Methylcinnamyl alcohol, and i ts  de- 
rivatives (BURTON and INGOLD), 915 ; 
(BURTON), 1656. 

8-Methyl-2:2’-diallylthiocarbocyanine 
bromide (HAMRR), 3162. 

Methyldiethylamine-BB’-diarsinic acid, 
(GOUGH n,nd KING), 2435. 

6(or 6’)-Yethyl-l:l’-diethyl-+- cyanine 
iodide (HAMER), 212. 

8-Methyl-2:2’-dietbylthiocarbocyanine 
iodide (HAMER), 3162. 

7-Meth yl- 3:4-dihydroconmarin-4-acetic 
acid (SESHADHI), 170. 

?‘-Methyl- 3:4-dihg drocoumarin-4-cyano- 
acetic acid, and its amide (SESHADRI), 
170. 

1-Methyldihydroisoindole, 2-p-toluene- 
sulphonyl derivative (FENTON and 
INGOLD), 3296. 

S’-Methyldiphenylamine, 2-amino-, and 
its tin salt, and B-nitro- (MCCOMBIE, 
SCARBOROVCH, and WATERS), 355. 

~-3:4-Methylenedioxybenzaldoxime, 
nitration of (BEADY and MILLER), 
342. 

4:5-Methylen edioxghomophthalic 
anhydride (STEVENS and WILSON), 
2827. 

2- Methylenedioxystyryl-3-methylqnin- 
oxaline (BENNETT and WILLIS), 
1968. 

S-Methyl-8-ethylbutyrolactone, and its 
silver salt (SIRCAR), 901. 

l(or 1’)-Methyl-l’(or 1)-ethyl-JI-cyanine 
iodidr (HAMER), 210. 

Methylethylthio-q-cyanine iodides 
(HAMER) ,  214. 

B Methyl-B-ethylvalerolactone, and its 
silver salt ( SIRCAR), 903. 

2-Methylglucose phenylhydrazone 
(H ICKINBOTTOM), 3146. 

l-Methylglyoxaline-4- and -5-carboxylic 
acids, illethyl esters (HUBBALI, and 

l-Methylglyoxaline-&formaldehyde 
nitrate and picrate (HUBBALL and 
PYMAN), 27. 

4( 6) -Methylglyoxaline-5(4)-form- 
aldehyde picrate ( HUBBALL and 

ii -Methylhemipinhide, preparation of 
( RRADY, RAKER, GOLDSTEIN, and 
HARRIS), 536. 

e-Methylhepten-y-ones, and their semi- 
carbazones (ABBo~’T,  KON, and 
SATCHELL), 2522. 

3-Methylhextlhydrocarbazoles, and their 
derivatives (PLANT and ROSBER), 
2460. 

4-Methylcyclohexanone, phenylhydr- 
azones of (PLANT and ROSSEP), 
2457.  

PYMAW), 31. 

PYMAN), 28. 
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2-Methyl-l-hydrindone-2-carboxylic 
acid, ethyl estrr (TITLEY), 2577. 

l-Methyl-5-hydr oxyme thylglyoxaline 
picrate ( HUBBALL and PYMAN), 28. 

13-~-Methyl-o-hydroxyphenylglataric 
a d d  (SESHADKI), 170. 

Methyl-l:4 dQydroxythioxanthone di- 
oxide (I’RICIC an11 SUILRS), 3158. 

O-Methylindoxylacetic acid (JACKSON 
arid KENNXR),  580. 

Methyl-$ indoxylspirocydohexanes, and 
their acetyl derivatives, and nitro- 
(BETTS and PLANT), 2072. 

3-Methyl-$ -indoxyl.~irocyclopentane, 
and its acrtyl derivative (PLANT and 
RORSER), 2458. 

Methyl-lapanines, and their derivatives 
(CLEMO and LEITCH), 1816. 

Methylmeeityl oxide, and its semicnrb- 
azone ( HARDHAN), 2614. 

2-Methyl- 1-methylenebenzselenazoline 
(CLARK), 2317. 

2-Methyl-l-methylenebenzthiazoline , 
and its benzoyl derivative (CLARK), 
2315. 

a- O-~ethyl-3:4-methylenedioxybenz- 
aldoxime, nitration of (BRADY and 
MILLER\, 342. 

O-Methyl-3:5-dinitro-4-methoxybenz- 
aldoxime ( BRADY and MILLER), 
341. 

Methylopianio oximes ( BRADY, RAKER, 
GOLIWTEIN, and HARRIS). 536. 

~ethyleyclopentadiene, derivatives of 

a - Me thy lc yclopentane - 1 : 1 d a c e  tic acid, 
and its derivatives, and aa’-dicyano-, 
N-methyl-o-iiitidr, and a-hydroxy-, 
lactone, and its derivatives ( BAKD- 
HAN), 2598. 

a’-Yethyiyclopentane-1: l-diacetic acid, 
a-bromo-, ethyl ester, and a-bronio- 
aa’-dicyano-, rnethylimide (BARD- 
HAN), 2599. 

1-Methyldicyclopentane -2: 46-tricarb- 
oxyiic acid, 3-amino-, ethyl esters 
(Goss and INGOLD), 1277. 

l-Methyldicyclopentan-3-one-S-carb- 
oxylic acid (Goss and Z N ~ O L D ) ,  
1275 

6-Methy:dicycZopentan-3-one-l-carb- 
oxylio acid, and its oxime (Goss and 
INGOLD), 1373. 

l-Methyl~~t~cZopentene-2:4:5-tricarb- 
oxylic acid, 3-amino-, esters (Goss 
and INOOLD), 1274. 

Methylpentenoic acids, preparation and 
derivatives of (GOLDEERG and LIN- 
STEAD), 2353. 

6-IKethyldicycZopenten-3-oldicarboxylic 
acid, methyl hvdrogen ester (Goss 
and INGOLD), 1273. 

( 08s  and “GOLD), 1268. 

6-Methyldic~cZopenten-3-ol-1:2:4- tri- 
carboxylic acid, esters (Goss end 
INGOLD), 1272. 

a- Me thyl-A I-c yclopenten ylace t one, and 
its semicarbazoue ( BARDHAN), 2604. 

a-Methylcyc~opentylideneacstic acid, 
and its drrivrttiveq ( BARDHAN), 2603. 

a-Methylcyclopentylideneacetone, and 
its semicarbazone ( BARDHAN), 2603. 

l-Methylphenazine, preparation of, and  
its chloroplatinate ( MCVOMBCE, SCAR- 
BOROUGH, and WATERS), 355. 

Mathylphenoxtellnrine, chloro-, and its 
salts and phanoxtellurine compoiind 
(DREW),  510. 

Methylphthalide, 5-hydroxvtrichloro- 

Methylphthaloximes, hydrolysis of 
(BKADY, BAKER, GOLDSTEIN, and 
HARRIS), 539. 

a-Methyl-a-A1-pulegenylacetone, and its 
semicarbazone (JUPP, KON, and LOCK- 
TON). 1643. 

3-lKethyl-6-pyrazolone-l-carboxy-a- 
carbethoxyisopropylidenehydrazide 
(MUNRO and WILSON), 1260. 

6-Me thylquinoline , 2-c hloro- , and 2 - 
iodo-, methiociide (HAMER), 210. 

2-Methylquinoxaline1 2-w-tribromo- 
(BENNETT and WILLIS), 1974. 

2-IJbethylqainoxaline-S-pyruvic acid, 
ethyl ester, and its p-nitrophenyl- 
hydrazone (BENNETT and WILLIS), 
1974 

4-Methylstyryl nonyl ketone, and its 
dirrieride (HEILBRON and IRVING), 
2325. 

3-Methyltetrahydrocarbazole, and 
nitro-, and their acetyl and benzoyl 
derivatives (PLANT and ROWER), 
2457. 

carboxplic acid, and 1O: l  l-dihydroxy- 
and uitro-, ethyl esters (PLANT and 
ROSSER), 2459. 

8-Methyltetrahydropentindo1el and its  
salts (PLANT and RIPPON), 1911. 

Methylthiolbenzaldehydes, nitrophenyl- 
hydrazories of (HODGSON and HAND- 
LEY), 1885. 

2-Methylthiolhydrazine ( HODGSON and 
HANDLEY), 1884. 

Methylthiolphenylhydrazines ( HODGSON 

8- Me th  yltrime thy lenediamine, complex 

,B-Methylvalerolaotone, and its silver salt 

Migrations, transsnnular anionotropic 

Xoleaular dissymetry (MILLS and 

(CHArTAWAY and CALVET), 1092. 

3-Methyltetrahydrocarbazole-9- 

and HANDLEY), 1884. 

platinum salts of  MAN^), 1261. 

(SIRCAR), 902. 

(COOK), 2798. 

ELLIOTT), 1291. 
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Molybdenum, surface oxidation of ( BAE- 
NISTER), 3163. 

Molybdenum organic compounds :- 
Xolybdenum oxalat es, complex 

(SPITTLE and WARDLAW), 2742. 
thiocyanates, complex (JAMES and 

WARDLAW), 2126. 
Molybdenyl acetylaeetone ( MOEGAS 

arld CASTELL), 3255. 
Yolybdyl bis-Miketones (MoaGAN 

and CASTELL), 3252. 
Monosaccharides, structure of (IIIRST 

and SMITH), 3147. 
l-Morphothebaine dimethyl ethers, and 

their derivatives (GULLAND and HAW- 
ORTH), 2088. 

Moulds, degradation of fatty acids tiy 
(COPPOCK, SUBRAMANIAJI, and 
WALKER), 1422. 

Muconic acid, ethyl ester, hydro- 
genation of (EVANS and FAEMRE), 
1646. 

Myoporwn latont (" ngaio "), con- 
stituents of (MCDOWALL), 1334. 

N. 

a-Naphthaldehyde p-aitrophenylhy- 
drazone (SHOESMITH and GUTHRIE), 
2332. 

Naphthalene, 1:8-dithiol-, and its nickel 
derivative (PRICE and SMILES), 2573. 

Naphthalene-2-eulphinic acid, l-iodo- 
(BARBER and SMILES), 1 145. 

Naphthaleneenlphonic acid, bornyl and 
menthyl esters, decomposition and 
hydrolysis of (PATTERSON and 
MCALPINE), 2464. 

Naphthalene-2-sulphonic acid, l-iodo-, 
and i t s  derivatives (BARBER and 
SMILES), 1144. 

a-Naphthalenesnlphonylalanines, cll-  
and d-, ethyl esters (COLLES and 

1 :2- Naphthaquinone 2'- carboxy pheny 1 
sulphoxide, and its derivatives (PRICE 
and SMILES), 3159. 

3 :4- Naphthathioxanthone-l:2-qninone 
(PRICE and SMILES), 3159. 

&Naphthol, 3-hrOmO- (CLEMO and 
SPENCE), 2819. 

/3-Naphthol-l-sulphonic acid, new re- 
action of diazosulphonates from 
(ROWE and LEVIN), 2550 ; (ROUTE, 
HIMMAT, and LEVIN), 2656. 

Naphthylene 1:s-disulphide (PRICE and 
SMILES), 2372. 

a-Naphthylparaconic acid (SHOESM [TH 
and GUTHRIE), 2332. 

Neocyanine, and its derivatives ( HAMXI:), 
1472. 

GIBSON), 108. 

Neodymium selenate (FRIEND and 

" h'gaio p'. 

Ngaiol, isoineride and monoxide of 

hydrogenation of (MCDOWALL), 1326. 
Ngaione, structure of (MCDOWALL), 

1324. 
Nitrates, Nitric acid, and Nitrites. 

See under Nitrogen. 
Nitro-compounds, reduction of, hy 

aromatic ketols (NISBET), 3121. 
aromatic, ioaisation of, in liquid 

ammonia (GARNER and GILLRE), 
2889. 

Nitrogen, activc (WILLEY), 1620, 
2840. 

tervalent, stereocliernistry of (JAW- 
SON and RENNER), 5i3.  

Nitrogen snwioxide (nitrous m i d e ) ,  
I)hotochernical decomposition of 
(MACDONAL~), 1. 

dioxide (g~itric oxide), photochemical 
decomposition of (MACDONALD), 1. 

oxides, influence of intensive drying 
on equilihria of oxygen with 

Nitric acid, reduction of, with mag- 
nesium amalgam (NEOGI and 
NANDI), 1449. 

Nitrates, reduction of, with mag- 
nesium amalgam (NEOGI and 
NANDI), 1449. 

Nitroue acid, action of, on amino- 
compounds (TAYLOR), 1099,1897. 

reaction of hydrogen sulphide with 
( BAGSTER), 2631. 

Nitritee, reduction of, with magnesium 
amalgam (NEOGI and NANDI), 
1449. 

Hyponitrites, preparation of (NEOGI 
and NANDI), 1449. 

Nitroso-compounds, chemistry of (EARL, 
ELLSWORTH, JONES, and KENNER), 
2697. 

Nitrous acid. See under Nitrogen. 
Nor-&$-ephedrine, and i ts  salts and 

Norpinic acid, attempted synthesis of 

ROUND), 1820. 
See Myopowhm Iceturn. 

(MCDOWALL), 1331. 

(SMITH), 1886. 

derivatives (SMITH), 51. 

(CLEMO and WELCII), 2621. 

0. 

Obituary notices :- 
Horace Brown, 1061. 
Sir James Dewar, 1066. 
Luc Higginbotham, 1056. 
Freieric.k Mollwo Perkin, 3299. 
Henry Richardson Procter, 3300. 
hladgar Gopal Rau, 3307. 
Edwin Roy Watson, 1057. 
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Octadecyl methyl ether (HEILBRON and 
OWENS), 916. 

5:7:8:0:10: 11 :14: 16-Octahydrohep ta- 
qninoline, and its picrate and 5- 
benzoyl derivative (PERKIN and 

n-Octanesalphinic acid, ferric and 
sodium salts (FENTON and INGOLD), 
3130. 

Octoic acid, ally1 ester (DEULOFEU), 

n-Octyloxyacetic acid, and its I-menthyl 
ester (RULE, HAY, and PAUL), 
1357. 

Oils, vulcanisation of (KNIGHT and 
STAMRERGER), 2791. 

essential, Indian, constituents of 
(RAO and SIMONSEK), 2496. 

Olefinic compounds, action of bromine 
water on (READ and REID), 1487. 

Oleic acid, methyl ester, oxidation of, 
by hydrogen peroxide i n  presence 
of acetic acid (HILDITCH and LEA), 
1576. 

Opianic oxime, and its reactions 
( BRADY, BARER, GOLDSTEIN and 
HARRIS), 529. 

Optical activity and polarity of sub- 
stituent groups (RULE, HAY, NUM- 
BERS, and PATERSON), 178 ; (RULE, 
HAY, and PAUL), 1347; (BHXTS- 
CHER, RULE, and SPENCE), 
1493. 

inversion, Walden’s (RORDAM), 2447. 
Optically active compounds, influence 

of solvents on rotation of (PAT- 
TERSON and MCALPINE), 2472 ; 

3006. 
co-ordination, rotatory dispersion of 

(Woon and NICHOLAS). 1727. 
Organic compounds, oxidation of, with 

dichromate (ARK), 46. 
Organo-metallic compounds, cyclic 

(DREW), 506, 511. 
Osmium, catalytic hydrogenation by 

means of (SADIKOV and MIKHAILOV), 
438. 

Oxalic acid, electrometric titration of, 

complex molybdenum salts (SPITTLE 

triaminopropane trihydrogeii salt 

Oxidation of organic compounds with 
dichromate (ARK), 46. 

Oximes, isomerism of (BRADY, BAKER, 
GOLnsTEIN, and HARRIS), 629. 

Oxydehydrocorydaline, synthesis of 
(KOEPFLI and PERKIN), 2989. 

Oxygen, heat of adsorption of, on char- 
coal (McKrs), 2870. 

PLANT), 2588. 

528. 

(PATTERSON and BUCHANAN), 

(GANE and INGOLD), 1598. 

and WAEDLAW), 2742. 

(MAN.), 898. 

Oxygen, effect of catalysts on flame speed, 
iufra-red emission and ionisatiou 
during combustion of carbon mon- 
oxide and (GARNER and JOHNSON), 

Oxylupanine, and its chloroplatinate 
(CLEMO and LEITCH), 1819. 

280. 

P. 

Palladium organic compounds with tri- 
aminopropane ( MANN), 897. 

a- and B-Parabutylchloral (CHATTAWAY 
ant1 KELLETT), 2712. 

a- and B-Parachloral (CHATTAWAY and 
KELLETT), 2711. 

Parachor and chemical constitution 
(FREIMAN and SUGDEN), 263 ; (SUG- 
DEN), 410;  (ETRIDGE and SUGDEN), 
989. 

Passivity of metals (HEDGES), 969. 
Pectin of flas plant (HENDERSON), 

2 117. 
Pelargonidin chloride, synthesis of, and 

its beiizoyl derivative (ROBERTSON, 
ROBINSON, and SUGIUKA), 1533. 

cycloPentadienes, tautomerism of (Goss 
and INGOLD), 1268. 

Pentamethylene-ae biscycZotellnripent- 
ane 1 :l’-&bromide, -bisperbromide, 
-dichloride, -dichromate, and di- 
iodide (hfoRGAN and BURGESS), 325. 

cycZoPentane-1-acetic-1-carboxylic acid, 
and its derivatives (BARDHAN), 2600. 

i3-qcloPentanespirobatyrolactone, and 
its silver salt (SIKCAR), 902. 

cycloPentane-1:l-diacetic acid, aa-di- 
hydroxy- (Goss), 1310. 

5. ycloPentanes~irodic~cZopentan-4-01-3- 
one-1-carboxylic acid, and its methyl 
ester (Goss), 13n9. 

6-cycloPentane~~rocyclopenten-3-01-1: 4- 
dione (Qoss), 1308. 

Pentane-a€-dithiolacetic acid (CHIVERS 
and SMILES), 701. 

B-cycloPentanespirovalerolactone, and 
its silver salt (SIRCAR), 903. 

cyclopentanone cyanohydrin, condens- 
ation of hexahydrocarbazole and of 
tetrahydropentindole with (PLANT 
arld RIPPON), 1906. 

r-cycZoPen t yl c y anoace tic acid, e thy1 
ester ( VOCEL), 2021. 

cyyaZoPentylideneacetoacetic acid (Jurr, 
KON, and LOCKTON), 1642. 

cyduPentylmalonic aoid (VOQEL), 2022. 
Peonidin chloride, hyiithesis of, and its 

benzoyl derivative (MURAKAMI and 
ROBINSON), 1537. 

a-Phellandrene, oxidation of (HENRY 
and PAGET), 75. 
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Phenacy lbsnzyldime thylammoninm 

4-Phenacyl-~S-dimethyl-l:4- benzo- 

Phenaoylphenyldiethylammoninm iod- 

Phenacyl-B-phenylethyldimethyl- 

bromide (STEVENS, CREIGHTON, GOR- 
DON, and MACNICOL), 3196. 

pyran (HILL), 258. 

and MACNICOL), 3196. 

ammonium bromide (STEVENS, 
CREIGHTON, GORDON, and MAC- 
NICOL), 3195. 

4-Phenacyl-3-phenyl-2-methyl-1: 4- 
benzopyran (HILL), 258. 

l-Phenanthrol, synthesis of (SHOE- 
SMITH aild GUTHRIE), 2332. 

Phenazine, 2-bromo- and 2-chloro- (Mc- 
COMBIE, SCARBOROUOH, and WATERS), 
356. 

Phenazine series, syntheses in (Mc- 
COMBIE, SCARBOROUGH, and WATERS), 
353. 

Phenol, nz-fluoro-, nitration of ( HODG- 
SON and NIXON), 1879. 

Phenols, irregularity in cryoscopy with 
(RICHARDSON and ROBERTSON), 
1775. 

nitrosation of (HODGSON and WIG- 
NALL), 329. 

condensation of chloral with (CHATT- 
AWAY and CALVET), 1088. 

condensation of dichloroacetaldehyde 
with (CHATTAWAY and MORRIS), 
3241. 

equilibria of, with ethylene (PUSHIN 
and SLADOVIC), 837. 

compounds of, with lead subacetate 
solution (GIBSON and MATTHEWS), 
596. 

reactions of selenium oxychloride with 
(MORGAN and BURSTALL), 3260. 

introduction of the triphenylmethyl 
group into (BOYD and HARDY), 630. 

Phenols, bromoariiino-, chloroamino- and 
and iodoamino-, and their hydro- 
chlopides (HODGSON and KER- 
BHAW), 2704. 

halogenoaniino-, and their deiiv- 
atives (HUNTER and BARNES), 
2058. 

nitro-2-amino-, chloroacetyl and 
acetyl derivatives (NEWBERY and 
PHILLIPS), 3048. 

Phenolic compounds, acylated, migra- 
tion of acyl group in (PERKIN and 
STOREY), 229. 

Phenolphthalein, constitution of, and 
its monomethyl ether (LuND), 1569. 

Phenoxides, action of aliphatic esters 
on (GYNGELL), 1784. 

Phenoxselenine, and its salts and deriv- 
atives (DREW), 521. 

ide (STEVENR, OREIGHTON, GORDON, 

Phenoxtellurine, determination of, in 
tellurylium compounds (DREW), 509. 

Phenoxthionine, and its oxides (DREW), 
519. 

Phenoxyacetic acid, 2-nitro-4-amico-, 
aceiyl derivarive (NEWBERP and 

Phenoxyacetic acid 4-arsinio aoid6, 
rnono- and di-amino-, acetyl deriv- 
atives, and their derivatives (NEW- 
BERY, PHILLIPS, and STICKINQS), 
3054. 

Phenoxyacetia acid 4-diohloroarsine, 
2-nitro- (NEWRERY, PHILLIPS, and 
STICKINGS), 3056. 

Phenyl isobutyl other, p-chloro- (BRAD- 
FIELD and JONES), 3081. 

ethyl selenide dibromide (EDWARDS, 
GAYTHWAITE, KENYON, and PAIL- 
ups), 2302. 

methyl selenidc dihydroxide and 
dihalides (EDWARDS, GAYTHWAITE, 
KENYON, and PHILLIPS), 2300. 

p-tolyl srlenide dibromide and selen- 
oxide (GAYTHWA~TE, KENYON, and 
PHILLIPS), 2283. 

Phenyl groups, effects induced by 

Phenylaceto-B-3:4-diethoxyphenyl- 
ethylamide, 2'-nitro- (GULLAND and 

Phenylacetonitrile, nitration of (BARER, 
COOPER, and INGOLD), 430. 

a-Phenyl-B-alkylacrylonitriles, alkyl- 
ation of (MCRAE and MANSKE), 
484. 

a-Phenylallyl alcohol, and its p-nitro- 
benzoate (BURTON aud INGOLD), 914. 

a-Phenylallyl alcohol. a-p-chloro-, and 
its p-nitrobenn late (BURTON), 1655. 

Phenylaminoacetic acid, optically active 
derivatives of (MCKENZIE and 

Phenylareenoxide, mono- and di-amino- 
hydroxy-, and their acetyl derivatives 
and salts (NEWBJSRY and PHILLIPS), 
237 7. 

Phenylarsines, ammohydroxy-, acetyl 
derivatives (NEWBERY and PHILLIPS), 
2381. 

Phenylarsinic acid, 4-anho-3-hydroxy-, 
and its acetyl derivative, 24-di- 
amino-3-hydroxy-, acetyl deriv- 
atives, 3-chloro-6-amino-, and its 
acetyl derivative, 3-chloro-cl-nitro-, 
2-nitro-4-amino-3-hydroxy-, 4-nitro- 
3-hydroxy-, and their salts (BALA- 
BAN), 809. 

5-amino-2:4-dihydroxy-, and 5-nitro- 
5-amino-i-hydroxy-, acetyl deriv- 
atives (NEWBERY, PHILLIPS, and 
STICKINGS), 3058. 

PHILLIPS), 3049. 

(ASHWORTH and BURCKHARDT), 1791. 

HAWORTH), 585. 

WALKER), 646. 
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Phenylarsinic aoid, diaminohydroxy- 
and nitroaminohydroxy-, and their 
derivatives (BALABAN), 3069. 

diaminohydroxy- and 2-nitro-5- 
amino-2-hydroxy-, acetyl deriv- 
atives (NEWBERP and PHILLIPS), 
2376. 

Phenylarsinoas acid, 3:5-diamino-4- 
hydroxy-, diacei yl derivative (N EW- 
BEKY and PRILLIPS), 2378. 

l-Phenylbenzthiazole, quaternary salts 
of (CLARK), 2316. 

lO-Pheny1-9-benzylanthracene, 1:5- 
dichloro- (BARNETT and COOK), 570. 

Phenylbenzyl-n-butylstannic hydrox- 
ide, and its salts ( KIPPING), 237 1. 

Phenylbenzylcarbinol, resolution of, and 
its salts (GEKRARD and KENYON), 
2564. 

10-Phenyl-9-benzyl-QlO-dihydroanthr- 
anol, 1:5-dichloro- ( T ~ A R N E T T  and 

Phenylbenzylstannic chloride (KIP- 
PING), 2368. 

Phenylbenzylsulphone, parachor for 
(FKEIMAN and SUGDEN), 268. 

Phen y lbromoacetamide, 2:4 -diiiitro - 
(PAIRBOCRNE and FAWSON), 1079, 

Phenylbromocyanonitromethane, m- 
nitro- (FLURSCHEIM and HOLMES), 
476. 

Pbenylbromomalonamic acid, 2:4- 
dinitro-, ethyl ester (FAIRBOUENE and 
FAWSON), 1079. 

3- Phenyl-2-w-dibromomethylquinoxal- 
ine (BENNETT and WILLIS), 1974. 

Phenyl-n-butylstannic chloride (KIP- 
PING), 2371. 

B-Phenylbutyric acid, y-amino-, hydro- 
bromide (JACKSON and KENNER), 
1659. 

y-Phenylcarbamyl-a-hexylaminoprop yl 
arsinic acid (GOUGH and KING), 2443. 

Phenylchloroacetamide, 2:4-dinitro- 
(FAIRBOURNE aud FAW~ON), 1078. 

Phenyldichloroarsine, mono- and di- 
aminohydroxy-, and their acetyl 
derivatives and salts (NEWBERY and 
PHILLIPX), 2377. 

Phenyl-pchlorobenzyl ketone (BENNETT 
and WILLIS), 1966. 

Phenylchlorocyanoacetic acid, 2:4:6- 
trinitro-, ethyl ester (FAIRBOURNE 
and FAWSON), 1080. 

Phenylchloromalonamic acid, 2:4-di- 
nitro-, ethyl ester ( FAIRBOURNE arid 
FAWSON), 1078. 

Phenylchloromalonic acid, ethyl ester 
(FLUHSCHEIM and HOLMES), 1613. 

Phenyl-p-ohlorophenylallyl alcohols, 
and their derivatives (BURTON and 
INGOLD), 91 7, 

COOK), 569. 

Phenyl-8-pchlorophenylethyl ketone, 
and its oxime (BURTON and INGOLD), 
918. 

3 -P hen yl-6-chlorosty rylcyclohexen- 1- 
ones (HEILRRON and HILL), 2868. 

3-Phenyl-5-chloroatyrylc~cZohexen-1- 
one-2-carboxylic acids, and dichloro-, 
ethyl esters (HEILBHON and HILL), 
2868. 

Phenylcyanoacetic acid, nitro-, esters, 
oxidation of (FAIRBOUENE and FAW- 

Phenyldicyanoacetic acid, and m-nitro-, 

HOLMES), 2237. 
Phenylcyanomalonic acid, ethyl ester 

(FLURSCHEIM and HOLMES), 2236. 
9-Pheny1-10:10-dibenzy1-9:10-dihydro- 

anthranol, l-chloro- (BARNETT and 

lO-Phenyl-9:9.dibenzyl-8:10-dihydro- 
anthranol ( BARNETT and COOK), 
571. 

3-Phenyl-l:3-dihydrophthalazine-4- 
aoe tic acid, 1 - hydroxy-3 - 3'-ni tro-, 
and its derivatives, and 3-3'-nitro-, 
sodium hydrogen salt (ROWE, HIMMAT, 
and LEVIN), 2558. 

Phenyl 8:3-dimethoxystyryl ketone 
(BENNETT and WILLIS), 1967. 

Phenyldithymylmethanse, chloro-, 
hydroxy- and nitro- (BELL and 
HENRY), 2226. 

Phenyldi-p-tolylbenzylstannane (KIP- 
PING), 2370. 

Phenylene-l-scetic-u-propionic acids, 
(TITLEY), 2580. 

1:3-Pbenylenediaminodi-o-phenyl- 
arsinic acid (GIBSON and JOHNSON), 
221 1. 

Phenylenediacetic acids, esters (TIT- 
LEY), 2579. 

o-Phen ylenediamine, condensations of, 
with organic acids (PHILLIPS), 2395. 

Phenylenedipropionic acids, ethyl esters 
(TITLEY), 2578, 2583. 

o-Phenylenemalonamide, sodinm salt 
(PHILLIPS), 2398. 

a- and B-Phenylethanesalphonic aoids, 
barium salts (ASHWOKTH and BURCK- 
HARDT), 1798. 

8-Phenylethyl bromide, B-hydroxy- 
(READ and REID), 1488. 

B-Phenylethylamine, 8-hydroxy- (READ 
and REID), 1489. 

2-a- Phenylethylaminopropyldichloro- 
areine hydrochloride (Gonair and 
RING), 2443. 

B-Phenylethyl styryl ketones, chloro- 
hydroxy- (HEILBRON and HILL), 2866. 

u-Phenylglncoside hydrate (HICKIN- 
BOTTOM), 3147. 

SON), 1077. 

ethyl esters (FLijRSCHEIhf and 

COOK), 572. 
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8-Phenylglutaric acid, ethyl ester and 
dihydrazide of (JACKSON and KEN- 
NER), 1658. 

8-Phenylglntaric acid, 8-o-hydroxy-, 
and its disilver salt (SESHADRI), 169. 

8-Phenylglutaryl chloride (JACKSON and 
KENNRR), 578. 

1 -Phenyl-A~:4-cyclohexadiene, 3: 5-di- 
chloro-, and its action with chlorine 
( HINKEL and HEY), 2786. 

1 -Phenylc~cZohexan-3-one, 4: 5 : 5 -tri- 
bromo-, and 5-chloro-4:5-dibromo- 
(HINKEL and HEY), 1202, 1204. 

l-Phenyl~A4-cyc7~hexen-3-one, ti-bromo- 
and 5-chloro- (HINKEL and HEY), 
1200. 

a-PBenyl-B-n-hexylacrylonitrile (Mc- 
XAE and MANSKE), 490. 

u-Phenyl-a‘-n-hexylsuccinic acid (Mu- 
RAE and MANSKE), 490. 

Phenylhydrazines, chloronitro- (PLANT 
and ROSSER), 2461. 

2: 4:6-trihalogen-subs tituted , act ion 
of chloral with (CHATTAWAY and 
DALDP), 2736. 

3-Phenylindole, o-amino-, and its salts, 
and o-nitro- (KERMACK and SLATER), 
39. 

3-Phenylindole-2-carboxylic acid, o- 
nitro-, and its salts (KERMACK arid 
SLATER), 38. 

Phenyldiiodoarsine, mono- and di- 
aminohydroxg-, and 3-nitro-4-hy- 
droxy-S-amino-, and their acetyl 
derivatives and salts (NEWBERY and 
PHILLIPS), 2377. 

Phenylmethanetricarboxylic acid, and 
o-nitro-, ethyl esters (FLURSCHEIY 
and HOLMES). 1612. 

Phenylmethoxychloroarsines, amino- 
hydroxy- (NEWBERY and PHILLIPS), 
2380. 

Phenyl 13-methoxy-p-chlorostyryl ke- 
tone (BENNETT and WILLIS), 1966. 

l-Phenyl-4-methyl- 3:4-dihydroisoqain- 
oline, 4-amino-, and its derivatives 
(JACKSON and KENNER), 1660. 

3-Phenyl-l-methylindole, o-amino-, and 
its salts and acetyl derivative, and 
o-nitro- (KERMACK and SLATER), 
45. 

S-Phenyl-l-methylindole-2-carboxylic 
acid. 3-nitro-, and its salts (I<ERraAcK 
and SLATER), 43. 

3-Phenylmethylmethyleneamino-2 :4- 
diketo-6-ethyltetrahydrothiaeole 
2-pheii ylmathylmet hylenehydrazone 
(STEPHEN and WITASON), 1418. 

S-Pheny lme thylme thyleneamino-2:4- 
diketo- 6-me thyltetrahy drothiazole 
2-phmylmethylmet h ylenehydrazone 
(STEPHEN and WILSON), 1418. 

3-Phenylme thylme thyleneamino-2: 4- 
diketo-5-phenyltetrahydrothiazole 
2-phenylmetliylmethylcnehydrazone 
(STEPHXN and WILSON), 1418. 

Phenylmethylnitroeoamine, C-bromo- 
2:6-dinitro- (CLEMO and SMITH), 
242 1. 

Phenylmethylphosphinanilide (GIBSON 
and JOHNSON), 96. 

Phenylmethylphosphinic acid, esters 
(GinsoN and JOHNSON), 96. 

Phenylmethylphosphinyl chloride (GIR- 
SON and JOHNSON), 95 

1 -Phenyl-%methy 1-5-pyrazolone- 4-8- 
propionic acid, ethyl ester (CLEM0 
and WELCH), 2628. 

fl-Phenyl-6-methylQ-pyrone, salts and 
derivatives of (GIBSON and SIMONREN), 
2307. 

Phenylmethylselenetine bromide, pre- 
paration of, and its action on heating 
(EDWARDS, GAYTHWAITE, KENYON, 
and PIIILTJFS), 2297. 

Pheny lmethylsulphone, 2-iodo- (13 A P, - 
BEK and SMILES), 1144. 

2-Phenyl-peri-naphtha-1:s-dithiane 
(PRICE and SMILES), 2374. 

2-Phenylnaph thylene-1: 3-diamine, 
derivatives of (GIBSON, KENTLSH, and 
SIMONSEN), 2131, 2138. 

Phenglnitromethane, constitution and 
substitution of, and its derivatives 
(FL~RSCHEIM and HOLMES), 453. 

24 8-Phenyl-pnitrostyry1)quinoxaline 
(BENNETT aud WILLIS), 1972. 

Phenylopianic oxime, 2:4-dinitro- 
( BRADY, BAKER, GOLDSTEIN, and 
HARRIS), 536. 

S-Phenyl-2-phenylacetoxymethyl- 
qninoxaline, and 2-p-chloro- (BEN- 
NETT and WILLIS), 1974. 

P henyl B- p hen y lethy 1 ketone sen1 i- 
carbazone (SHOPPEE). 2571. 

Phenyl 8-phenylethyl ketone, p-chloro-, 
and its oxime (BURTON and INGOLD), 
91s. 

Phenylphthalazones, amino- and nitro-, 
and their derivatives (ROWE and 
LEVIX), 2550 ; (RON-E, HIMMAT, and 
LEVIN), 2.i56. 

N-Phenylphthalimidine, 3’-amino- and 
3‘-hydroxy-, and their derivatives 
(RowP., HIMMAT, and LEVIN), 2560. 

8-Phenylpropane, ay-diamino-, and its 
derivatives (JACKSON and KENNER), 
1657. 

Phenylpropiolic acid, addition of 
( (  bromine chloride” to (HANSON 
and JAMES), 2979. 

and its ethyl ester, nitration of 
(BAKER, COOPER, and INUOLD), 
429. 
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6-Phenylpropionic acid, aa/3/3-tetra- 
chloro-, and a&3-lrichloro-a-bromo- 
(HANSON and JAMES), 2985. 

allo-B-Phenylpropionic acid, 8-chloro- 
a-bromo- ( HANSON and JAMES), 
1958. 

4-Phenyl-2-pyrrolidone, and its deriv- 
atives (JACKSON and KENKER), 1659. 

Phenylselenoglycollic acid dibromide 
(E I) WARDS, GAYTH WAITE, KEN Y ON, 
and PHILLIPS), 2298. 

a-Phenylstyryl benzyl ketone, 2-hydr- 
oxy-, and its semicarbazone (DICKIN- 
SON, HEILBRON, and O’BRIEN), 2080. 

3-Phenyl-2-styrylquinoxaline, and its 
nitro-derivatives (BENNETT and WIL- 
LIS), 1972. 

3-PPhenyltetrahydrophthalazine-4-acetic 
acid, l-hyrlroxy-3-3’-arnino-, and i ts  
acetyl derivative (BOWE, HIMMAT, 
and LEVIN), 2559. 

Phenylthymylacetonitriles, hydroxy- 
(BELL and HENRY), 2225. 

y-Phenyl-a-p- tolylallyl alcohol, and its 
acetates (BURTON and INGOLD), 916. 

Phenyl-~-tolylbeneylrrtannic hydroxide, 
and its salts (KIPPING), 2370. 

Phenyl B-p-tolylethyl ketone, and its 
ketoxime (BURTON and INQOLD), 921. 

Phenyltribenz ylstannane ( KIPPING), 
2367. 

Phenyltrimethylarsonium picrate, 
m-nitro- (INGOLD, SHAW, and WIL- 
SON), 1285. 

Phenyltrimethylphoaphonium picrate, 
and m-nitro- (INGOLD, SHAW, and 
WILSON), 1283. 

Phenyltrimethylstibonium picrate, and 
m-nitro- ( INGOLD, SIIAW, and WIL- 
SON), 1283. 

Phloroglucinolphenolphthalein 
2’:4’:6’-trimethyl ether (LuND), 1575. 

Phloroglucinolphthalein hexamethyl 
ether (LuND), 1573. 

Phorone, ring- chain valency tautomer- 
ism in derivatives of (SUGDEN), 410. 

substitution in cyclic derivatives of 
(INGOLD and SHOPPEE), 1868 ; 
(SHOPPEE), 2360. 

Phorone, aa-dibrorno-, preparation and 
reduction of (INGOLD and SHOPPEE), 
385. 

Phosphoninm salts, aromatic, nitration 
O f  (INGOLD, SHAW, and WILSON), 
1280. 

Phosphorus, spectrum of gIow of 
( EMEL~US and PURCELL), 628. 

Phosphorus trioxide, pure, preparation 
anti properties of (MILLER), 1847. 

oxychloride. See Phosphoryl chloride. 
Phosphorue organic compounds (Grx- 

SON and JOHNSON), 92. 

Phosphoryl chloride, action of, on 
diarylisopropyl alcohols in pyridine 
(BOYD and LADHAMS), 216, 

Phthalic acid, separation of homo- 
phthalic acid from (POOLE), 1378. 

Phthalic acid, 4-bromo-, preparation of 
(BAKE it), 2829. 

n- and 2-a-Phthalimidophenylacetic 
acids ( MCKEKZIE and WALKER), 
648. 

Phthaloximes, sodium salt#, methyl- 
ation of (BRADY, BAKER, GOLDSTEIN, 
and HARRIS), 538. 

Pimelic acid, electrometria titration of 

Z-menthyl hydrogen esters (RULE, 

Pinus lmtgifolia, Indian turpentine 
from (PILLAY and SIMONSEN), 359. 

NA ’-Piperazinedi-BB’-ethylarsinic acid 
dihydrochloride (GOUGH and KISG), 
2436. 

y-Prperazinopropylarsinic acid, di- 
hydrochloride and benzoyl derivative 
of (GOUGH and KIKG), 2445. 

Piperidine, interaction of, with nitro- 
and halogenonitro-derivatives of 
xanthone and diphenylcne oxide (LE 
F ~ v R E ) ,  3249. 

!Y-Piperidino-l-ace toxybeneophenone, 
5:5‘-dznitro- ( LE FBvRE), 3251. 

B-Piperidinoethylarsinic acid hydro- 
chloride (GOUGH and KING), 2436. 

8-Piperidinoethyldichloroareine hydro- 
chloride (GOUGH and ICING), 2436. 

8-Piperidinoethyldiiodoarsine hydr- 
iodide (GOUGH and KING), 2436. 

2’-Piperidino-2-hydroxybenzophenone, 
5:5’-dinitro- ( LE F ~ v R E ) ,  3250. 

y Piperidinopropylarainic acid, and its 
hydrochloride (GOUGH and KING), 
2443. 

y-Piperidinopropyldichloroarsine hydro- 
chloride (GOUGH and KING), 2444. 

Piperonylidenethebainone (GULLAND), 
705. 

Piperylene, catalytic hydrogenation of 
(LRBEDEV and YAKUBCHIK), 2200. 

Pipette, new (RIDYARD), 749. 
Platinicyanides. See Cyanoplstinates. 
Platinum, catalytic, influence of arsenic 

on, in oxidation of sulphur dioxide 
( MAXTED and DUNSBY), 1600. 

colloidal ( PENNYCKJICK and BEST), 
551 ; (PENNYCUICK), 2108. 

Platinum alloys with mercury, ad- 
sorption of gases on (SMITH), 
2045. 

Hexahydroxyplatinic acid (PENNY - 
in colloidal platinum solutions 

(GANE and INGOLD), 1598. 

HAY, and PAUL), 1358. 

CUICK and BEST), 560. 

(PBNNE’CUICK), 2108. 
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Platinum organic compounds with a&- 
triaminopropane (hi ANN), 890. 

Platinum salts, complex, with 8- 
methyltrimethglenedimine 
(MANN), 1261. 

Platinum electrodes. See under Elec- 
trodes. 

Polarity and optical activity of sub- 
stituent groups (RULE, HAY, NuM- 
BERS, and PATERSON), 178; (RULE, 
HAY, and PAUL), 1347 ; (BRETSCIIEE, 
RULE, and SPENCE), 1493. 

Polycyclic compounds, chemistry of, in 
relation to their homocyclic unsatur- 
ated isomerides (Goss), 1306. 

Polygalactaronic acid (HENDERSON), 
2123. 

Polynuclear compounds, catalytic pro- 
ductionof (CLENO aud SPENCE), 2811. 

Polysaccharides ( HAWORTH and 
LEARNER), 619 ; ( HAWORTH, HI RST, 
and WEBB), 2681 ; (DREW and HA- 
WORTH), 2690. 

Potassium chloride, density and vis- 
cosity of saturated solutions of, in 
hydrochloric acid (INGHAM), 1917. 

chromate and dichromate, action of, 
with cuproiis chloride in sodinin 
chloride solution (VENN and EDGE), 
2142. 

dichromate, parachor for (FREIMAIT 
and SUGDEN), 268. 

sulphate, equilibrium of, with cobalt 
sulphate and water (CAVEN and 
JOHNSTON), 2506. 

Potential, electrokinetic, between the 
solid and liquid states of a substance 
( FAIRBROTHER and WORMWELL), 
1991. 

Propane, ay-di-p-toluenethialsulphonate 
(CHIVERS and SMILES), 700. 

Propane, a6y-triainino-, complex palla- 
dium and platinum salts with (MAKN), 
890. 

Propane-ay-dipyridinium salts (GOUGH 
and KING), 2447. 

Fropane-auy-tricarboxylic acid( LENNON 
and PERKIN), 1524. 

Propanol, &nitro-, sodium salt (EARL, 

2702. 
Propionylacetophenone, and its de- 

rivatives (LOVETT and ROBERTS), 
1976. 

Propoxyacetic acid, I-menthyl ester 
(RtrLE, HAY, and PAUL), 1355. 

a-isoPropylacetonedicarboxylic acid, 
and its ethyl ester (HARIHAKAN, 
MENON, and SIMONREN), 435. 

l-?t-Propylamino-3-methylbenzthiazole, 
and its derivatives, and 5-bromo- 
(HUNTER and STYLES), 3026. 

ELLSWORTH, JONES, and KENNER), 

y-n-Prop ylaminopropylarsinic said, and 
its hydrochloride (GOUGH and KING), 
2441. 

y -%-Prop ylaminopropy ldichloroarsine 
hydrochloride (GOUGH and KINQ), 
2442. 

9-%-Propylanthracene, 2-chloro- (BAR- 
NETT and WILTSHIRE), 1824. 

Propylarsinic acid, y-amino-, y-chloro- 
and y-hydroxy-, and their salts 
(GOUGH and KING), 2439. 

Propyldichloroarsine, y-chloro- (GOUGH 
and KING), 2439. 

y-isoPropylcyanoacetic acid, ethyl ester, 
preparation of (VOGEL), 2019. 

Z-isoPropplsuccinic acid, and its salts 
and derivatives (HENRY and PAGET), 

a-isoPropylglutaconic acids, isomeric, 
and their ethyl ester (HAKIHARAN, 
MENON, and SIMONSEN), 431. 

a-isoPropglglutaric acid, B-chloro-, a- 
cyano-, and 6-hydroxy-, ethyl esters 
(HARIHARAN, MENON, and SIMON- 
SEN), 434. 

isoPropylideneacetoacetic acid, ethyl 
ester, and its semicarbazone (JUPP, 
ICON, and LOCKTON), 1642. 

isoPropylidenemalonic acid, ethyl ester 
(VOGEL), 2018. 

isoPropylmalonic acid, preparation of 
(VOGEL), 2020. 

4-isoPropylstyry1 nonyl ketone, and its 
diineride (HEILBRON and IRVING), 
2523. 

Prototropic compounds, absorption 
spectra of (LOWRY, MACCONKEY, and 

Pseudaconine, and its tetra-acetyl 
derivative (HENRY and SHARP), 
1112. 

Pseudaconitine, and its salts and 
derivatives (HENRY and SHARP), 
1111 ; (SHARP), 3094. 

A1-Pulegonylacetone, and its semi- 
carbazone (JUPP, KON, and LOCKTON), 
1643. 

Pump, gas circulating ( BARR), 3293. 
Purpurin, and its ecetyl derivatives, 

and their methyl ethers (PERKIN and 
STOREY), 237. 

Purpuroxanthin, and its 3-acetyl de- 
rivative, and their methyl ethers 
(PERKIN and STOREY), 238. 

Pyridine, inhibition of esterification by 
( RAILEV), 1204. 

nuclear fission of, by oxidation with 
potassium permanganate (SHAW and 
WILKIE), 1377. 

additive compound of phosphoryl 
chloride and (BOYD and L A D H A N ~ ) ,  
218. 

78. 

BURGESS), 1333. 
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Pyropseudaconine, and its derivatives 
(SHARP), 3098. 

Pyropseudaconitine (SHARP), 3097. 
Pyroterebic acid, synthesis of, and its 

derivatives (GOLDBERG and LIN- 
STEAD), 2343. 

1-2-Pyrrolidone-S-carboxyanilide, and 
its derivatives (GRA~) ,  1285. 

Pyrylium saltn, synthesis of (ROBERTSON 
and ROBINSON), 1626 ; (ROBERTSON, 
ROBINSON, and SUGIURA), 1533 ; 
(MURAKAMI and ROBINSON), 1537 ; 
(BKADLEY and ROBINSON), 1541. 

Q. 
Quartz, rotatory dispersion of (WOOD 

adsorption of vapours on (SMITS), 

2-QuinizarinphenylsuIphone-2’-carb- 
oxylic acid (PRICE and SMILES), 3157. 

Quinol, 2:6-dichloro-, condensation of 
chloral with (CHATTAWAY and CAL- 
VET), 2913. 

Quinoline, 2-iodo-, ethiodide and meth- 
iodide ( HAMER), 209. 

Quinoxaline, 2:3-dihydroxy-, and i ts  
sodium salt (PHILLIPS), 2397. 

Qninoxalines, reduced, stereochemistry 
of (GIBSON, NUTLAND, and SIMON- 
SEN), 108. 

substituted, steric hindrance in re- 
actions of ( BENNETT and W ILLIS), 
1960. 

Quinoxalinearsinic acids, 2:3-dihydr- 
oxy- (PHILLIPS), 3139. 

Quinoxalinec2lcZopentane, benxglidene 
derivatives (BENNETT and WILLIS), 
1973. 

and NICHOLAS), 1735. 

2952. 

R. 

Racemates, influence of constitution on 
stability of (FINDLAY and CAMPBELL), 
1 7  68. 

Bscemic mixtures, spontaneous resolu- 
tion of (ANDERSON and HILL), 993. 

Radicals, electronic affinities of (ZAKI), 
983. 

Reactions, inhibition of (BAILEY), 3256. 
bimolecular, velocity coedicient for, 

in solution (NORRISH and SMITH), 
129. 

elimination, influence of poles and 
polar linkings on (INGOLD and 
VASS), 3125; (FENTON and IN- 
GOLD), 3127. 

Resorcinol dimethyl ethers, 5-chloro-2- 
and -4-nitro- (HODGSON and WIG- 
NALL), 331. 

SUBJECTS. 

Resorcinol, 2:4:6-trl:nitro-5-aiino-, and 
its ethers (FLURSCHEIM and HoLnrEs), 
3044. 

Resorcinolphenolphthalein, 2’:4’-di- 
methyl ether (LuND), 1575. 

Resorcinolphthalein tetramethyl ether 
(LuND), 1574. 

Ilhodioxalic acid, potassium salt, ro- 
tatory dispersion of (WOOD and NICHO- 
LAS), 1736. 

Rotation and chemical constitution 
(GERRARD and KEXYON), 2564 ; 
(HOLLOWAY, KEXYON, and PHIL- 
LIPS), 3000. 

of optically active compounds, in- 
fluence of solvents on (PATTERSON 
and MCALPIKE), 2472 ; (PATTERSON 
and BUCHANAN), 3006. 

Rubidium hyponitrite (NEOGI and 
NANDI), 1452. 

S. 

Safrole &bromide (READ and REID), 
1490. 

isosafrole, action of broniine water on 
(READ and REID), 1490. 

Salicylaldehyde, 5-chloro-3-nitro- and 
3:5-dinitro- (LOYETT and ROBERTS), 
1978. 

Salicylic acid, ethyl and methyl esters, 
aluminium derivatives (BURROWS 
and WARR), 228. 

methyl ester, copper and nickel deriv- 
atives of (DOAK and PACKER), 
2763. 

Salts, complex (RILEY), 2985. 
uni-univalent, conductivy of, in benzo- 

Salting-out effect (CARTER and HARDY), 
127. 

Sebacic acid, Z-menthyl hydrogen ester 
(RULE, HAY, and PAUL), 1358. 

Selenitopentammine cobalt salts. See 
under Cobalt. 

Seleninm, quadrivalent (GAPTHWAITE, 
KENYON, and PHILLIPS), 2280, 2287 ; 
(EDWARDS, GAPTHWAITE, KENYON, 
and PHILLIPS), 2293. 

Selenium oxychloride, reactions of 
phenols with (MOGGAN and BUR- 

tetrafluoride ( PRIDEAUX and COX), 
1603. 

oxyfluoride (PRIDEAUX and Cox), 
739. 

dioxide, reaction of hydrogen chloride 
with (PARKER and ROBINSON), 
2853. 

Selenious acid, reduction of (CLARK), 
2388. 

nitrile (MARTIN), 3270. 

STALL), 3260. 
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Selenocyanic acid, aromatic esters, 
nitro- and nitrobalogeno-derivatives 

4 -Selenoc yanoace tanilide, 2-nitro- 

4-Sdenocyanoaniline, S-nitro- (CHAL- 

Selenocyanobenzene, p-thiocyano-, 
preparation and nitration of (CHAL- 
LENGER and PETERS), 1372. 

Selenophen, preparation of (BRISCOE, 
PEEL, and ROBINSON), 2628. 

and its halogen derivatives (BRISCOE 
and PEEL), 1741. 

Selenotoluene, p -  bromo -, dibromide 
(EDWARDS, GAYTHWAITE, KENYON, 
and PHILLIPS), 2299. 

Semi-pinacolin, cyclic, and its deriv- 
atives (‘COOK), 58. 

Silicon :- 
Disilicon hemchloride, action of’, on 

ether (KIPPING and THOMP- 
SON), 1989. 

commercial, titanium tetrachlor- 
ide in (KIPPING and THOMP- 
SON), 1377. 

Silicon organic compounds (KIPPING 
and MURRAY), 1427; (STEELE and 
KIPPING), 1431. 

Silver, solution tension of, in non- 
aqueous solvents (KocH), 269. 

Silver dichromate, precipitation of, in 
gelatin (HEDGES and HENLEY), 
2715. 

szdfluoride, crystal structure of 
(TERREY and DIAMOND), 2820. 

nitrate cells. See nnder Cells. 
Sodium alloys with tin (HUME-ROTH- 

ERY), 947. 
Sodium chloride, density and viscosity 

of saturated solutions of, in hydro- 
chloric acid (INBHAM), 1917. 

sulphate, equilibria of, with mangan- 
ese sulphate and water and with 
zinc sulphate and water (CAVEN 
and JOHNSTON), 2506. 

Solubility in mixed solvents (GREGG- 
WILSON and WRIGHT), 3111. 

Solutions, equilibria in ( WTNNE-JONES), 
1230 ; (SOPER), 1233. 

Solvents, selective action of (GREOG- 
WILSON and WRIGHT), 3111. 

Sorbic acid, hydrogenation of (EVANS 
and FARMER), 1648 ; (GOLDBERG and 

Sorbitol, thallium compound of ( MENZIES 
and KIESER), 190. 

Spectra and atoms (FOWLER), 764. 
absorption, of phototropic compounds 

(LOWRY, MACCONKEY, and BURG- 

(CHALLENGER and PETERB), 1364. 

(CHALLENGER and PETERS), 1375. 

LENGER and PETERS), 1375. 

LINSTEAD), 2343. 

ESS), 1333. 
Stannic oxide. See under Tin. 

Starch, acetylation and methylation of 
(HAWORTH, HIRST, and WEBB), 
2681. 

Stereoisomerism in polycyclic systems 
(PERKIN and PLANT), 639, 2583. 

Sterol group (HEILBRON, MORTON, and 
SEXTON), 47;  (HEILBRON and SEX- 
TON), 347. 

Stiboniam salts, aromatic, nitration of 
(INGOLD, SHAW, and WILSON), 1280. 

Strontium hyponitrite (NEOGI and 
NANUI), 1454. 

oxide, and its hydrates, action of 
bromine on (DUNNICLIFF, SUHI, 
and MALHOTRA), 3106. 

Strychnine, constitution of (FAWCETT, 

Styrene, addition of polar reagents to 
(ASHWOILTH and BURCKHARDT), 
1791. 

action of bromine water on (READ 
and REID), 1488. 

Styrenes, w-bromo- and w-chloro-nitro-, 
alkaline hydrolysis of (DANN, How- 
ARD, and DAVIES), 605. 

Styryl alkyl ketones, isomerism of (Mc- 
GOOKIN and SINCLAIR), 1170. 

Styryl isobutenyl ketone, 2-hydroxy- 
(MCGOOKIN arid SINCLAIR), 1176. 

Styryl tert.-batyl ketone, 2-hydroxy- 
(MCGOOKIN and SINCLAIR), 1176. 

2-S tyry 1- 3: 6-dimethylquinoxaline, 2-m- 
nitro- (BENNETT and WILLIS), 1972. 

Styryl ethyl ketone, 4-hydroxy- (Mc- 
GOOKIN and SINCLAIR), 1175. 

Styryl ketones, intermolecular condens- 
ation of ( HEILBRON and IRVING), 
2323. 

Styryl ketones, o-hydroxy-, condens- 
ation of &ketonic esters with (HILL), 
256. 

2 - S tyryl-3-me thylchromones, nitro - 
(XISCET), 3122. 

Styryl methyl ketone, 3-chloro- (HEIL- 
BRON and HILL), 2867. 

Styryl methyl ketones, hydroxy- (Mc- 
GOOKIN and SINCLAIR), 1174. 

2-Styrylmethylquinolines, and their 
dinitro-derivatives (BENNETT and 
WILLIS), 1973. 

2-Styryl-3-methylquioxaline, nitro- 
derivatives ( BENNETT and WILLIS), 
1969, 1970. 

Styryl nonyl ketone, and chloro- and 
hydroxy-, and their derivatives 
(HEILBRON and JRVING), 2323. 

Styryl propyl ketones, hydroxy- (Mc- 
GOOKIN and SINCLAIR), 1175. 

Styrylpyrylium salts (DICKINSON, HEIL- 

2-Styrylqninoline, 2:Cdinitro- (BEN- 

PERKIN, and ROBINSON), 3082. 

BRON, and O’BRIEN), 2077. 

NETT and WILLIS), 1973. 
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2-Styrylquinoxaline, nitro-derivatives 
( BENNETT and W ILLIS), 1967. 

Suberic acid, electrometric titration of 
(GANE and INGOLD), 1698. 

catalytic decomposition of (VOGEL), 
2092. 

E-menthyl hydrogen ester (RULE, 
HAY, and PAUL), 1358. 

Suberone, preparation of ( VOGEL), 2032. 
Substance, C,H,,O,N, from potassium 

cyanide aiid ruethylmesityl oxide 
(BARDHAN), 2615. 

CzoH, O,N,, from o-nitrobenzyl 
chloride and ethyl acetoacetate 
(KRRMACK and SLATER), 36. 

CesH..O,, from the action of per- 
benzoic acid on deoxytrimethgl- 
brazilone ( PERKIN, RAY, and 
ROBINSON), 1509. 

C2,HI8O2. from 2-hydroxy-a-naphth- 
aldehgcie and o-phenylacetglaceto- 
phenone (LOVETT and ROBERTS), 
1979. 

C,,H,,O, from reduction of campno- 
spermonyl methyl ether (JONES and 
SMITE), 69. 

CpeHIBOe, from reduction of campno- 
spemonol (JONES and SMITH), 69. 

C.,H,,O, from reduction of campno- 
spermonyl methyl ether (JONES and 
SMITH), 69. 

Substitution in aromatic compounds 
( FLUBSCIIEIH and HOLMES), 448, 
453, 1607, 2230; (INGOLD and 
ROTHSTEIX), 1217. 

adjaceut ( HODGSON and KERSHAW), 
191. 

Suecinic acid, electrometric titration of 
(GANE and IXGOLD), 1598. 

Succinic acid, dichloro-, ethyl ester, 
rotation dispersion of (WOOD and 
NICHOLAS), 1691. 

Sugars, relation of ring-chain tautomer- 
ism t o  mutarotation of (BAKER), 
1583. 

of the mannose series, structure and 
optical relations of (HAWORTH and 
HIRST), 1221. 

-5ulphinobenzoic acid, and its di- 
chloride (PRICE and SMILES), 2858. 

l-Sulphinonaphthalene-8-sulphonic 
acid, and i ts  sodium salt (PRICE and 
SMILES), 2373. 

Salphonal, parachor for (FREIMAN and 
SVTCDEN), 265. 

Snlphonamides, aromatic, action of 
diazo-salts on (KEY and DUTT), 2035. 

Sulphonee, parachor for (FREIMAN and 
SUDDEN), 263. 

Sulphur, equilibrium of, with its mono- 
chloride (HAMMICK and ZVEQINT- 
zov), 1785. 

Sulphur, liquid, inner equilibrium in 
( HAMMICE, COUSINS, and LANG- 

phosphorescent combustion of ( EME- 
LBIus), 1942. 

reaction of acetylene on, up to 650° 
(PEEL and ROBINSON), 2068. 

determination of, in iron sulphides 
(ROBINSON, SAYCE, and STEVEN- 

Sulphur dioxide, poisoning of catalytic 
platinum hy arsenic in oxidation of 
(MAXTED and DUNSBY), 1600. 

Springoylacetic acid, ethyl ester 
(BRADLEY and ROBINSON), 1564. 

Systems, symmetrical triad, mobility of 

FORD), 797. 

SON), 813. 

(SHOPPEE), 2567. 

T. 

Tartaric acid, esters, and their deriv- 
ativrs, anomalous rotatory dispersion 
of (WOOD and NICHOLAS), 1671. 

butyl arid propyl esters, rotatory dis- 
persion ot (AUSTIN), 1831. 

triethyleneaminenickel salt ( BUCX- 
NALL and WARDLAW), 2741. 

rotatory dispersion of derivatives of 
(AUSTIN), 1825, 1831. 

Tautomerism, mechanism of, and its 
efTect on mobility and equilibrium 
(BAKER), 1583, 1979. 

five-carbon intra-annular (Goss), 
1300. 

mobile-anion (BURTON and INGOLD), 
904 : (BURTON), 1650. 

mobile hydrogen (SBOPPEE), 1662. 
and Xing-chain (SHOPPEE), 2360. 

ring-chain, and mutarotation of sugars 
(BAKER), 1583. 

ring-chain valency and mobile- 
hydrogen (ISGOLD and SHOPPEE), 

three-carbon (BURTON and TNGOLD), 
904 ; (DICKINS, HUGH, and KoN), 
1630 ; (GOLDBERG and LINSTEAD), 
2343; (ABBOTT, KON, and SAT- 
CHELL), 2514. 

cycloTelluripentane dibromide, di- 
chloride, diiodide, and dioxide (MOR- 
GAN and BURGESS), 325. 

Tellurium dioxide, reaction of hydrogen 
chloride with (PARKER and ROBIN- 
SON), 2853. 

Tellurium organic compounds, quadria 
valent, molecular structure of 
( LOWRY, GOLDSTEIN, and GILBERT), 
307. 

Tellurylium coinpoiinds (DREW), 506. 
cycZoTellaropentane (MORGAN and 

BURGESS), 321. 

365, 1868. 
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cycZoTelluropentane, molecular coeffi- 
cients and extinction coefficients of 
derivatives of (GILBERT and LOWRY), 
2668. 

Terephthalic acid, d-8-octyl hydrogen 
ester (I~uLE, HAY, NUMBERS, arid 
PATERSON), 182. 

Terpenea, cyclic, oxidation of, with 
Be1:kinann’s chromic acid mixture 
(HENRY and PAGET), 70. 

Tetra-acetylglncose, anilides of, and 
their mutarotation (BAKER), 1589. 

w -  O-Tetra-acet yl-8-gluaoaidoxg-4-acet- 
oxyacetophenone (ROBERTSON and 
ROBINSON), 1466. 

w - O-Tetra-acetyl-B-glncosidoxy-4- 
bensoyloxye4etophenone (ROBERTSON 

3- O-Tetra-acetyl-B-glucos~doxy-7- 
hydroxy-6-benzoyloxy-4‘-acetoxy- 
flavyliam chloride ( ROBERTSOS and 
ROBINSON), 1467. 

w- O-Te tra-ace t y 1- 8-glncosidoxy -4- 
methoxyacetophenone (ROBERTSON 
and ROBINSON), 1467. 

2:3:4:6-Tetra-acetyl B-ieopropylglnco- 
side ( HICKTNBOTTOM), 3146. 

Tetrabemylsilicane, preparation of 
(STEELE arid KIPPINO), 1431. 

Tetracarboxylic acids, dibromo-, esters, 
action of sodium ethyl malonate, 
sodium ethyl ethanetetracarboxylate 
and similar substances on (LENNON 
and PERKIN), 1613. 

Tetraethylpiperaziniam salts (GOUGH 
and KING), 2438. 

Tetrah ydrobenzarsazinephenaraazines, 
dibromo-, dichloro-, and diiodo- 
(GIBSON and JOHNSON), 2211. 

Tetrahydrocarbazole, derivatives of 
(PLANT and ROWER), 2454. 

Tetrshydrocsrbazole, 6-chloro-, and 6- 
chloronitro-, and their acetyl and 
benzoyl derivatives (PLANT and 
ROSSER), 2462. 

Tetrahydrocarbasole-9-carboxylic acid, 
6-chloro-, and 6-chloro-5(or 7)-nitro-, 
ethyl esters (PLANT and ROWER), 
2463. 

1-(9’-Tetrahydrocarbaay1)cycZopentane- 
1-carboxylic acid ( PLANT and RIPPON), 
1910. 

3:4:6:6-Tetrahydro-4-oarboline ( ASHLEY 
and ROEINNON), 1376. 

2:3:4:S-Tetrahydroheptindole, and its 
picrate, and 7-brorno- (PERKIN and 
PLANT), 2586. 

Tetrahydronaphthroarbasoles, and their 
derivatives (OAKESHOTT and PLANT), 
1840. 

Tetrahydrongaiol, reduction of (Mc- 
POWALL), 1330. 

and kOBINSON), 1466. 

Tetrahydropentindole, and its deriv- 
atives (PLANT and RIPPON), 1911. 

condensation of, with cydopentanone 
cyanohydrin (PLANT and RIPPON), 
1906. 

1-( 8’-Te trahydropentind y1)-1 -cyano- 
cyclopentane, and its derivatives 
(PLANT and RIPPON), 2912. 

1: 4: 5 :6-Tetrahydropyrimidine-2-thio. 
glycollic acid, ethyl ester (STEPHEN 
and WILSON), 1420. 

Tetrakieethylenethiocarbamidopal- 
ladons salts (MORGAN and BURSTALL), 
154. 

6:7:3’:4’-Tetramethoxy-l-benzyl-S:4- 
dihydroisoquinoline, 2-nirro-, and its 
salts (GULLAND and HAWORTH), 1836. 

6: 7: 3‘:4’-Tetramethoxy-l-benzyl-2- 
methyltetrahydroisoquinoline, 2’- 
amino-, and its dihydrochloride 
(GULLAND and HAWORTH), 1836. 

6:7:3’:4’-Tetramethoxy-9-methyl-2’- 
carbomethoxy-3:4-dihydroprotopapa- 
verine ( KOEPFLI and PERKIN), 2999. 

3:4:5:8-Tetramethoxgphenanthrene, and 
its picrate and 9-carboxylic acid 
(GULLAND and VIRDEN), 1486. 

2:3:6:6-Tetramethaxyphenanthrene-8- 
carboxylic acid (BARGEIL and SILBER- 
SCHMIDT), 2922. 

7:8:2’:5’-Tetramethoxy-3-phenyl- 
carbostyril (GULLAND and VIRDEN), 
1484. 

3:4:2’:5’-Tetramethoxy~-pbenylcinna- 
mic acids, 2-amino- and 2-nitro-, 
isomeric (GULLAND and VIRDEN), 
1482. 

2:3:5:6-Tetramethoxy-8-vinylphenanth- 
rene ( BARGER and SILBERSCHMIDT), 
2922. 

8BP‘B‘-Tetramethyladipic acid, synthesis 
of (VOGEL), 2010. 

pp’-Tetrame thyldiaminodiphenyl[ gly- 
oxalinyl-4( 6)-]methane (HUkBALL and 
PYMAN), 26. 

Tetramethylammonium molybdenyl 
tetrachloride (JAMES and WAXDLAW), 
2738. 

BPyy-Tetramethylbutane.u~-dicarboxy - 
lic acid, monoilmide and ethyl ester 

1:6: l‘:f?‘-Tetramethyl-JI-cyanine iodide 
( HAMER), 2 1 1. 

Tetramethylglucoae, action of catalysts 
in mutarotation of anilides of ( BAKER), 
1979. 

aaB8-Tetramethylglutaric acid, yy- 
dzhydroxy-, methyl hydrogen ester, 
lactone (INCOLD arid SHOPPEE), 406. 

aaSB-Tetramethylglutaric auhydride 
and imide (INGOLD and SHOPPEE), 
396. 

O f  (VOGEL), 2019. 
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1:3:3:l'-Tetramethylindo+cyanine 

22:3:3-Tetramethylcyclopentanedione, 
iodide (HAMER), 214. 

1:l-dibromo-, 1:l-dichloro-, and 1- 
chloro-l-bromo- (INGOLD and SHOP- 
PEE), 409. 

dione, derivatives of (INGOLD aud 
SHOPPEE), 396. 

pentan-4-01-6-one, and l-bromo-, and 
l-chloro-, and their derivatives, and 
l-cyano- (INGOLD and SHOPPEE), 
386. 

2:2:3:3-TetramethylcycZopentanone, and 
its derivatives ( ~ N G O L D  and SHOPPEE), 
397. 

2:2:3:3-TetramethylcycZopentan-S(or 1)- 
one, l(or 5)-hydroxy-, tautomerism 
of, and its derivatives (SHOPPEE), 
1662. 

3:3:44-TetramethyleycZopentanone, and 
its derivatives (INGOLD and SHOPPEE), 
390. 

3:3: 44-Te trame thylcyclopentanone, di- 
bromo- (SHOPPEE), 2363. 

2:2:3: 3-Tetramethylcyclopentanone- 
oxime, 5-hydroxy-, acetyl derivative 
(INGOLD and SHOPPFE), 1871. 

Tetramethylcyclopentylamines, and 
hydroxy-, and their salts and acetyl 
derivatives ( INGOLD and SHOPPEE), 
392, 398. 

Tetraphenylmethane-3-carboxylic acid, 
5-bromo-4-hydroxy-, 4-hydroxy-, and 
its acetyl derivative, and 5-nitro-4- 
hydroxy- (BOYD and HAILDP), 634. 

Tetraphenylstannane, prepration of 
(KIPPING), 2367. 

Thallium compounds, use of, in organic 
chemistry (MENZIES and KIRSER), 
186. 

Thallium salts, molecular strnctnre of 
(BERRY and LOWRY), 1748. 

Thallium triiodide, structure of, and its 
derivatives (BERRY, LOWRY, and 
GOLDSTEIN), 1748. 

Thallium organic compounds with poly- 
hydroxy-componnds ( MKNZIES and 
RIESER), 186. 

Thallium alkyl halides (BERRY, 
LOWRY, and GILBERT), 1757. 

Thallium dialkyls, and their chelate 
compounds with aldehydes and 
ketones (MENZIES, SIDGWICK, CUT- 

Thebenine, constitution of (GULLAND 

Thiazole derivatives (STEPHEN and 

Thiocarbonic acids. Bee Carbonic acid 

3:3:4:4-Te trame thylcyclopentane- 1: 2- 

22:3: 3-Tetramethyl-[O, 1,2]-dicycZo- 

LIFFE, and FOX), 1288. 

and VIRDEN), 921. 

WILEOX), 1415. 

under Carbon. 

Thiocyanic acid, complex molybdenunk 
salts of (JAMES and WARDLAW), 
2726. 

aromatic esters, nitro- and nitro- 
halogeno-derivatives (CHALLENGER 
and PETERS), 1364. 

Thiophen, production of, from acetylene 
and carbon disulyhide (BRIBCOE, 
PEEL, and ROBINSON), 2857. 

Thioxanthone dioxide, hydroxy-deriv- 
atives, and their derivatives (PRICE 
and SMILES), 3154. 

Thorium dioxide, mixed catalysts of 
ceria and (GOGGS), 2667. 

Thymolaldehydes, synthesis of ( BELL and 
HENRY), 2219. 

Thymoqainone disemicarbazone (HENRY 
and PAGET), 80. 

Thymylcarvacrylacetonitrile, and its 
diacetyl derivative (BELL and HENRY), 
2224. 

Tin alloys with sodinm (HUME-ROTII- 

Tin :- 
Stannic oxide, interaction of acids 

and neutral salts with (GHOSK), 
3027. 

Tin organic compounds, optically active 
( KIPPIKG), 2365. 

Titanium tetrachloride, occurrence of, in 
commercial disilicon hexachloride 
(KIPPING and THOMPSON), 1377. 

Tolidines, dinitro-, isomerism of ( T,E 
F ~ R E  and TURNER), 963. 

Toluene, 3-bromo-S-iodo-, and 3-chloro- 
5-iodo- ( MCALISTER and XENNRR), 
1914. 

haloneno- and nitro-derivatives, cab- 
lyzc oxidation of, by means of 
air (MAXTED and DUNSBY), 
1439. 

Toluenes, snbstitutcd, determination of 
isomeric nitro-derivatives of (FLUR- 
SCHEIY and HOLMES), 448. 

6-p-Tolueneazo-2: 4-bistrichloromethyl- 
l:3-benzdioxin (CHATTATVAY and CAT.- 
VET), 1092. 

p-Tolaeneseleninic acid, 2-nitro- (CIIAL- 
LENGER and PETERS), 1369. 

Tolaenesalphonic acid, esters, use of, 
in synthesis of malonic esters (PEA- 
COCK and THA), 2303. 

Toluene-p-salphonic acid, ammonium 
salt and B-carbethoxyethyl, B- 
chloroethyl, 8-cyanoethyl, and y- 
imino-y-ethoxypropyl esters of, 
and their properties and reactions 
(CLEMO and WATSON), 728. 

ethyl ester (FREIMAN and SUGDRN), 
267. 

B-phenoxyethyl ester ( PEA(:OCK and 
THA), 2305. 

ERY), 947. 
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Toluenesulphonic acids, iodo-, and their 
derivatives (BARBER and SMILES), 
1144. 

p-Toluenesnlphonyl chloride, parachor 
for (FREIMAN and SUGDEN), 267. 

m-Toluic acid, w-chloro-, ethyl ester 
(TITLEY), 2582. 

p-Tolnic acid, w-mono- and ww’-di- 
bromo-, ethyl esters (TITLEY), 
2581. 

6-nitro-5-hydroxy- (CHATTAWAY and 
CALVET), 1094. 

Toluic acids, d-8-octyl esters (Rum, 
HAY, NUMBBRS, and PATERSON), 183. 

p-Toluidine, compound of benzoylaceto- 
nitriie and, and its derivatives 
(KRISHNAMURTI), 416. 

l-Toluidino-l-cyanocycZohexanes (BETTS 
and PLANT), 2071. 

1-Tolnidinocyclohexane-l-carboxylic 
acids, and their amides (BETTS and 
PLANT), 2071. 

m-Toluoyl chloride, w-chloro. (TITLEY), 
2582, 

pToluoy1 bromide, w-bromo- (TITLXP), 
2581. 

a-m-Tolylallyl alcohol, and its p-nitro- 
benzoate (BURTON), 1656. 

a-p-Tolylallyl alcohol, and its derivatives 
(BURTON and INGOLD), 915. 

s-o-Tolyl-m-heptylthiocarbamide, and its 
hexahromide, and 5-bromo- (HUKTER 
and STYLES), 3026. 

o-Tolylmethylthiocarbamides, and their 
bromides (HUNTER and STYLKS), 
3024. 

s-o-Tolyl-n-propylthiocarbamide, aud G- 
brotno- (HUNTER and STYLES), 3026. 

p-Tolylstibinic acid (GODDAED and 
YARSLEY!, 721. 

Tolylthymylacetic acid, and its deriv- 
atives (BELL and HENRY), 2225. 

Transmutation. experiments on 
(FRIEND), 1321. 

O-Triacetylbrazilone ( PERKIN, RXY, 
and ROBINSON), 1513. 

Triacetyldemethylpyropseadaconitine 
(SHARP), 3098. 

3:4:6-Triacetyl 8-ethylglucoside (HICK- 
INBOTTOM), 3145. 

Triacetylethylpseudaconine (SIIARI~), 
3102. 

3:4: 6-Triacetyl glucose 1:2-anhydride, 
and its glncosides (HICKINBOTTOM), 
3140. 

346-Triace tyl-!&methyl B-ethylglncos- 
ide (HICKINBOTTOM), 3145. 

Triacetylmethylpseudaconine (SHAILP), 
3102. 

Triazoles (RRADY and RETNOLDS), 193. 
O-Tribenzoylbrasilone ( PE RKIN, RAY, 

and ROBINSON), 1515. 

9:9: 10-Tribenzyl-9: 10-dihydroanthranol 
{BARNETT and COOK), 571. 

Tribenzylsilicyl oxide, preparation of 
(STEELE and KIPPING), 1431. 

Tribenzylstannie iodide ( KIPPING), 
2367. 

Tricarvacrylmethane, and its acetyl 
derivative (SELL and HENRY), 2223. 

Triethyleaediaminenickel chloride, at- 
tempted resolution of (BUCKNALL and 
W A RDL A w), 27 3 9. 

Triethyltelluronium iodide (GILBERT 
and LOWRY), 3184. 

3:4: 5-Trime thoxyacetophenone, w-hydr- 
oxy-, and its benzoyl derivative 
(BRADLEY and ROBINSON), 1550. 

w:3:5-Trimethoxyacetophenone, and its 
semicarbazone (ROBERTSON, ROBIN- 
SON, and SUGIURA), 1535. 

w:3:5-Trimethoxyacetophenone, 4-hydr- 
oxy- (BRADLEY and ROBINBON), 1567. 

dl-3:4 6-Trimethoxyaporphine( GULLAND 
and HAWORTH), 2086. 

3:4: 5-Trimethoxybenzoglacetoxyacetic 
acid, ethyl ester (BRADLEY and 
ROBINSON), 1550. 

2’:4’. 6’-Trimethoxybenzoyl-o-benzoic 
acid ( LUND), 1574. 

3:4: 5-Trimethoxybenzoylbenzoyloxy- 
acetic acid, ethyl ester (BRADLEY 
and ROBINSOK), 1549. 

6: 3‘:4’-Trime thoxy- 1 -benzoyl-3: 4-di- 
hydroisoquinoline, 2’-nitro- (GUL- 
LAND and HAWORTH), 2086. 

6:3’:-4’-Trime thoxy-l-benzyl-S:4-di- 
hydroisoquinoline, 2’-nitro-, and its 
salts (GULLAND and HAWORTH), 2085. 

6:3’:4’-Trime thoxy-l-benzylidene-2- 
methyltetrahydroisoquinoline, 2’- 
nitro- ( GULLAND and HAWORTII), 
2055. 

tetrahydroisoquinoline, 2’-arnino-, 
and its dihydrochloride (GULLANT, 
and HAWORTH), 2086. 

3:4:8-Trimethoxy-5-cyanophenanthrene 
(GULLAND a i d  VIRDEN), 927. 

3:4 8-Trimethoxy-5-e thylphenanthrene 
(GULLAND and VIKDEN), 933. 

34: 8-Trimethoxy-8ethylphenanthrene- 
9-carboxylic acid (GULLAND and 
VIRDEN), 933. 

5:’7:4’-Trimethoxyisoflavone, and its 
2-carboxylic acid ( BAREE and ROBIX- 
SON), 3117. 

3: 3’: 5’-pime thox yflavylinm chloride, 
1:5-dihydrox-y-, and its 5-benzoyl 
derivative (ROBERTSON, ROBIN- 
SON, and SUCIURA), 1536. 

5 7 :  C‘-trihydroxy-, and i ts  5-benzoyl 
derivative (BRADLEY and RORIK- 
sos), 1567. 

6:3’:4’-Trimethoxy-l-benzyl-2-methyl- 
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3’:4’: 5’-Trime thoxyflavy lium chloride, 
3:5:7-trihydroxy- (BRADLEY and 
ROBINSON), 1551. 

3:4:8-Trimethoxyphenanthrene-S-carb- 
oxylic acid, derivatives of (GULLAND 
and VIRDEN), 926. 

3 :4 6-Trimethoxyphenylglyoxal di- 
phenylhydrazone (BRADLEY and 

2’:4‘: 6’-Trime thoxyphenylphthalide 
(LuND), 1573. 

5: 74’-Trimethoxy-2-r tyrylisoflavone 
(BAKER and ROBINSON), 3116. 

5:7:4’-Trimethoxy-2-styryl-6-methyliso- 
flavone (BAKER and ROBINSON), 3117. 

Tri-4-methotytriphenylselenoninm salts 
(MORGAN and BURSTALL), 3265. 

Trimethylalkylammonium hydroxides, 
decomposition of (INGOLD and VASS), 
3126. 

Trimethylamine, velocity of reaction of, 
with m- and p-nitrobenzyl chlorides 
(NORRISH and SMITH), 130. 

Triethylamine-BB’B”-triarsinic aeid, 
and its salts (GOVGH and KING), 2434. 

1: 3:4-Trimethyl-5:6-benz-4-carbolininm 
methyl sulphate (KERMACK and 
SLATER), 796. 

0-Trimethylbrazilane. See Dihydro- 
deoxy trimet hylbrazilone. 

Trimethylbrazilone, and its reduction 
product (PERKIN, RAY, and ROBIN- 

1:1’:6-(or 1:1’:6’)-Trimethyl-~-cyanine 
iodide (HAMER),  211. 

Trimethyldihydrobrazilone, and its de- 
rivatives ( PERKIN, RAY, and ROBIN- 

Trimethylene glycol di-p-toluenesulph- 
onate (GOUGH and KING), 2446. 

Trimethyl y-fructose, and its osazone 
(HAWORTH and LEARNER), 628. 

aaS-Trimethylglutaric acid, a’-hydroxy-, 
lactone ( BAHDHAN),  2620. 

Trimethyl inulin (HAWORTH and 
LEARNER), 622. 

aaS-Trimethyl-lwvulic acid, and its 
derivatives ( RARDHAN), 2613. 

2:3:4-Trimethyl-lyxonic acid, pheiiyl- 
hgdrazide (HIRBT and SMITH), 3153. 

Trimethyl-6-lyxonolactone (HIRST and 
SMITH), 3152. 

Trimethyl lyxoee (HIBST and SMITH), 
3151. 

Trimethyl methyl-lyxoside (HIBST and 
SMITH), 3150. 

aaB-Trimethyl-AS-pentenoic acid, and 
its derivatives (BAKDHAN). 2615. 

NN’-Trimethyl-2-phenylnaphthalene- 
1:3-diamine, and its ~ce ty l  derivative 
(GIBSON, KENTISH, and SIMONSEN), 
21 41. 

ROBINSON), 1551. 

SON), 1510. 

SON), 1511. 

22:6-Trimethylpiperidine, and its salts 
(GOUGH and KING), 2444. 

y-2:2 6-Trimethylpiperidinopropyl- 
arsinic acid, and y-4-hydroxy- ( GOUGH 
and KING), 2444. 

Trimethylpla tinnm ace t ylace tone 
(MENZIES), 565. 

Trimethylsnccinic acid, preparation of 
( BARDHAN), 2611. 

a- and B-2:3:7-Trimethyl-l:2:3:4-tetra- 
hydroqninoxalinee, resolution of, and 
their salts and derivatives (GIBSON, 

d- and 1-B-2 3:7-Trimethyl-l:2:8:4-tetra- 
hydroquinoxalino-1 -me thyhe -  
camphor (GIBSON, NUTLAND, and 
SIMONSRN), 114. 

2:2’: 8-Trime thylthiocarbocyanine iodide 
(HAMER),  3162. 

TI ime thyltriphenylselenonium oxide 
and salts, tribromotrihydroxy- and 
trihydroxy- (MORGAN and BURSTALL), 
3266. 

asp-Trimethyl-n-valeric acid, B- 
hgdroxy-, ethyl ester (BARDRAN), 
2615. 

Trimethyl y-xylonolactone, and its 
phenylhydrazide (HAWORTH and 
PORTER), 617. 

Triolein, heating of, with sulphur 
(KNIGHT and STAMBERGER), 2791. 

Trional, parachor for ( FREIMAN and 
SUGDEN), 265. 

Triphenoxselenylinm dihisulphate, 
sulphuric acid dihydrate (DREW),  523. 

Triphenylbenzylstannane ( KIPPING), 
2368. 

Triphenyl-n-batylstannane (KIPPING), 
2370. 

Triphenylcarbinol-22‘-dicarboxylic 
acid, lactonic acid of (COOK), 64. 

Triphenylmethyl, photodecomposition 
of ( BOWDEN and JONES), 1149. 

Triphenylmethylphosphoroaa acid, d i p  
tolyl ester (BOYD and HARDY),  636. 

Triphenylselenonium oxide and salts, 
trihromotrih ydroxy-, trihydroxy- and 
ti-i-2: 4-dih ydroxy- (MORGAN and 
BUKSTALL), 3264. 

Triphenyl-o-tolylstannane ( KIPPING), 
2369. 

Trisethylenethiocarbamido-mercuric 
nitrate (MORGAN and BURSTALL), 
154. 

Trithymylmethane, and its acetyl 
derivative (BELL and HENRY),  2223. 

Tri-m-tolylstannic chloride (KIPPING), 
2369. 

Tri-p-tolyletibine, tri-m-amino-, tri-nz- 
iodo- at d tri-?n-nitro-, aud its oxide 
and dinitrate (GODDARD and YARS- 
LEY), 722. 

NUTLAND, and SIMONSEN), 108. 
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Tritolyltolyls tannanes ( KIYPING), 2369. 
Truxinic acid, synthesis of (VOGEI,), 

1021. 
Trypanocidal action and chemical 

constitution (GOUGH and KING), 2426. 
Tungsten, surface oxidation of (BAx- 

NISTEE), 3163. 
Turpentine, Indian, constituents of, 

from Pinus Zongifoolia (PILLAY and 
SIMONSEN), 359. 

U. 
Unsaturated compounds, catalytic hy- 

drogenation (LEBEDEV and YAKC B- 
CHIR), 823, 2190. 

homocyclic, chemistry of polycyclic 
compounds in  relation t o  isomeric 
(Goss), 1306. 

Urocanio acid, ethyl ester, picrate 
(HUBBALL and PYMAN), 26. 

V. 
Valency (LOWRY, GOLDSTEIN, and 

GILBERT), 307 ; (BERRY and 
LOWRY), 1748 ; (GILBERT and 
LOWRY), 1997, 2658, 3179. 

hypothesis of deflexion of (INGOLD 
and THOEPE), 1318. 

Vapour pressure, influence of glass on 
(R~NsE) ,  1442. 

Velocity of reaction, activity theory of 
( WYNNE-JONES), 1230. 

equation for (SOPER), 1233. 
bimolecular, coefficient for (NOBRISH 

and SMITH), 129. 
Veratroylmethylpsendaconine, and its 

acetyl derivatives and salts (SHARP), 
4100. 

8-Veratrylbutyric acid, and 6-bromo- 
( KOEPFLI and I’ERKIN), 2996. 

P-Veratr lcrotonic acid, and its ethyl 
ester (COEPFLI and PERKIN), 2995. 

W. 

Walden inversion (RBRDAM), 2447. 

X. 

Xanthone, 2:4:5:T-tetrunitro-, and 2::- 
dibromo-4:6-dinitro- ( LE F ~ v R E ) ,  
3251. 

Xanthones, haiogenonitro- and nitro-, 
action of piperidine with (LE F ~ v R E ) ,  
3249. 

o-Xylenes, di- and tri-chloro-, dichloro- 
amino-, and dichloronitro- ( HIHKEL, 
AYLING, and BEVAN), 1874. 

p-Xylene, o-bromo- and o-chloro-, 
nitration of (INGOLD and ROTH- 
STEIN), 1278. 

o( 1) -bromo-3-nitro- (INGOLD and 
ROTHSTEIN), 1220. 

o-Xylenols, amino-, chloro-, and chlaro- 
atnino-, and their derivatives (HIN- 
KEL, AYLING, and BEVAN) ,  2529. 

0-4-Xylidine8, dichloro- ( HINKEL, 
APLING, and BEVAN), 1878. 

m-4-Xplidine, compound of benzoyl- 
acetonitrile and, and its benzoyl 
derivative (KRISHNAMURTI), 416. 

y-Xylose, derivatives of (HAWORTH and 
PORTER), 611. 

p-Xylyl bromide, 3-nitro-. See p-Xylene, 
w (1)- bromo-3-nitro-. 

p-Xylyl-o-trimethylammonium picrate, 
3-nitro- (INGOLD and ROTIISTEIN), 
1220. 

2. 

Zinc hyponitrite (NEOGI and NANDI),  
1452. 

sulphate, equilibria of, with sodium 
sulphate and water (CAVEN and 
JOHNSTON), 2506. 


